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CA T O110LIC CHRONJCLE
VOL. XIX.

A CONSULTATION.

BY CHAULES DESLYS.

Poor Marchiones4! She was, nr rather be-
lieveti herseli ill. ipr. ia speuk cundidly, shte look.
ev very v eil. Save a itile pallor, whiach only
made ber more intereting, she bad neverseemed
prettier, never had ber soft lips been more rosy,
never more irresistible ber large black eyes.

She nas a widow, twenty-five years old, and
enjoying an income of one hundred thousand
francs. And she wished te be pitied. Poor
Marshionesa!

After ail, it may be that excessive happiness
leads te sullering ? Extremes meet, says the
proverb. Ennui is perhaps the 'orse of dis.

Albeit, the best physicians bad been consulted
in vain ; tbey hai not cured ber. There was a
last hope ; Doc'or Muller had not examined ber.
But it is not every one who can see that eccen-
tric lid German. In spite of a very pressing
letter ie had not yet made bis appearance.

The Marchioness nas literally overcome by
despair. The appearance of the cozy httle par
lor was consequently gloomy. A sîngle lamp
placed in a corner, seemed ready te go out, and
ne were lighted really only by the red glare of
the fire, around whibch the conversation flagged,
notwithstanding the efforts of the guests.

We were discussing the eccentriciies of Hoff
mat•

Suldeuly a servant announced Doctor iVIuller,
and the celebrated practitioner entered.

A ;lance rapidly exchanged, convinced us ail
that eacb hai bad tihe saine thought. The Doc
tor was a sort of fantastical appartion; one of
Hoffman's creattns stalkîng suddenly in our
midst. A high, bald forehead. an irregular pro-
file ; the eye deep set, and flashag lîke a car-
buncle ; the lips curling intu a malcieus smile :
the face lîke old parchment ; uncommonly long
limbs and extraordinary thinness,-all in J)octor
Muller was strange. One looked for the claws
at the end of bis long, ivory lke hands, and
sought the cloven foot in his large shoes orna-
mentei wiih huge silver buckles.

The doctor was, otherwise, a man of the
word ; evidently of the most polîte world. AI-
though bis black coat, with its wide,square flîps,
was not cut in the latest stye, it was not without
a certain retrospective elegance. As much
m:ht be said ofits waist-coat-a true Louis
XV vest. Oute enuld not hetp adm-ring bis
ample snow-white rvfefis, and bis triple fril, fast-
ened with a superb black diamond.

The Marchioness had risen to meet him.
'Oh, doctor,' said ahe, 'y.'u will save me!'
S I think I will,' he replied, with a singular

grimace which seemed ta bave a double mean

tWill you step iota my boudoir?'
' It is uaseless, inadam ; there is notbing press-

ing. We are very weil bere. Will the com-
pany continue the conversation as if I were not
present?'

'But, doctor, my complant ? this consulta-
tion 1'

'Bé without fear, Marchioness. I do not
forget you, i am feeling your pulse.'

A few minutes later, the conversation hai le-
come general; and ne were quizzing the eccen-
trie aid man, who took it ail in the best humor.
He nas called successively Nostradamus. Cag-

liostro, Mesmer ; he smîed at the mention of
those names as if recognizing old acquaintances.
He nas pressed, and one ent se far as ta ask
him to make a complete confession. He repliel
in a lengthy and very witty speech, although
somewhat cluudy, and which tended to present
the speaker as a simple physician, neither more
vor less than other physicians.

The Marchioness was becoming more and
more disapponted.

' So,' she asked ingenuously, 'so, doctor, you
are not a sorcerer?'

'Who, I?'
'Yes, somethîng of a sorcerer ; acknowledge

that you are a littlese.'
'Nott nthe least.'
'Yet, people relate marvellous cures performed

by you.'
Upon this last remark whch tended to renew

the discussi'm, the Viscount interposed.
'fDoctor Muller,' he said, ' bas just explained

the mystery, if mystery there be. Leavng
aside the purely material medication of bis col
leagues of the old school, he traces the disease i
back ta the mind, where il always oriîgnates.-
He bleeds a vie, he purges a bad instinct, bie
operates a passion, he extirpates a sorrow.-
Then, in return, le prescribes strong doses of
genereus impulses,oi flectionate inspirations ani
kand feelings ; that is ail. Thia systein nus fer.-
merly resumied an an oeld Latin preverb. It was,
I behteve, ifens sana rn corpore sano.'

•Perfect, Vîscaunt,' rephîed the doctor, withi a
siy giggle ; ' perfect ! except, boeeer, the iratI
word?'

NbMns 7' .

' Whicb means mind, reason, n::d 'bicb, rý.
sequently, makes the maxim a little îu much
tainted nith materialism for your humble serrant.
In its place oniv put the word anima; for, what
I prescribe for is the soul.'

' Doctor,' cried the Marchioness, ' what yru
practice every day is then simply a systei of
Christian medication '

iPrecisely, Marcbianess. I have disturbed
the dust of many 'libraries, I have thrown my-
riads of vo!umes toto the scientîfic crucible ; and
from ail this mass of l.eteroclitical matter, there
remainel at the bottom but a single particle oi
gold. From the ashes of ail these printed and
manuscript pages, I have extracted but one smalI
volume-the Gospel; but one sentence : love
ye one another ! Yes, ladies and gentlemen, ail
is there. In order t be cured, you must begin
by uring others. If ignorance, vant, and
envy, are the usual infirmities of the lowly, we
Lnd but tao often scorn, adleness and egoism
among the great. Sucb are the principal dis-
eases Of mankird Love ye one another,-such
is the universal panacea?

' This is not a system, Doctor Muller,' crietd
every one. 'it is a sermon.'

1 And,' added some, ' wvhilst applauding the
excellence of thbose fraternal feelings, we cannet
believe in their omnipotence when prescribed in
lieu of pills.'

1 Yet, it is lIte exact truth? insisted the old
man with gentle gravity : ' T could, if needs be,
prove it by more than one example.

' Sileace P exclaimed our hostess. ' The doc-
tor is going to tel! us a story.

Ah, why not, Marchionesi.'
'Tell us the story of Mr.. de C- , ta day

the happtest, most lively,bloomtng young woman,
who proclaims every where that sane fifteen
years ago, she was almost in hlie tomb, and you
raised ber from the dead like another Lizarus.'

'i could not have selected a more convincing
proof: and, fait b, since you permit me-'

' I do more, I beg ou to tell it .'
Every chair was drain closer (e the doctor's,

every voice hushed, ard every ear prepared te
listen.

Mrs. de -- ,the young lady of whom
the Marchioneas las spoken, commenced Doctor
Muller, was then only sixteen jears old, and was
named Edith Van-Oren.

She was the daugliter of the celebrated Dutch
banker, whose immense fortune and patriarchal
goodness have become se universally notorious.

Van-Oven's marriage had been simply a com-
mercial transaction, and lis wiie died soon ater
the birth tofber uniy child. In ail bis long
carteer, the banker had known but ane joy, one
poetical feeling, one love-bis daughter.

As he could imagine no other ideal of perfect
happtaess, than the possession of weaith, the
good man hsd worn out body and souil te make
Edith the wealthiest heiress in Europe.

This hie dream reaized, Van-Oven ingenu-
ously believed that Lis daughter would be te
happiest of young girls-sbe had se many mil-
lions.

]magine, if you can, the astonishiment, the
despair of this poor rich man. AIl at once, on
the very morrow of saine trîumphant operation,
which bad almost doubled the banker's capital,
Eith became sad, langushing-sick.

The entire faculty is assembled at the hotel
of the Dutch Cresus. Scientie speeches cross
with courtesies ejusdem farince. A hundred
annoyîng questions worry daily the poor dying
girl: and, flnally and unanimously, the diseas is
pronounced iccomprehensible, hieroglypbica), and
incurable.

Then, and only then, they apphed te me.
Aibhough I already enjoyed some reputation

at that time, I was looked upon as a faî.ciful
physician, at whose door people knocked only in
extreme cases, when ail hope had fled.

I bastened ta answer Van Ovea's summons.-
The porter was awaitng my comng at the gate ;
I tound another footman in the yard, a third
under the peristyle, a fourtb at the top of the
stairs, and s on, to the parlor adjoinîog the
patient's room.

lu this parlor Van-Oven was pacing the floor
witb hasty strides.

The porter, on perceivinga me, bad cried out
• Here lie i!'
' Here heis ! Herebeis ! HerElhetis!' had

successively repeated the second footman te the
third, t third ta the fourth, etc., etc. A reaI
Russian telegrapb.

All thjs vith a great s4ammng of doors, and
unnecessary fuss and fBiirry.

At1 at-, I nus ta presence of th bunker.
Ris face wvas purple, Lis looks baggard ; he

wvas geomg mad,.
'Docter! lie criedi, thrawing bimself, ail an

leurs, în my armns. ' Doctar, mys daugbter as
dyîag! Doctor, save my childi !'

' Husb!' I whispered, with provoking coolcusa,
SHuai ! she might overhiear jeu."
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S Yes, yes, eyou are right 'stammered the poor

father, much disconcerted, and with a nervous
attempt at suppressing Lis sobs. ' But, doctor,
I bave lost my head I I don't think I could
inake an addition, T, a banker ! Do not be un-
easy, however ; I shall be prudent.-Yes, yes, I
understand you. She is there ; we must speak
lo. Let us go in !

And he opened the door. We entered. It
was a charming little room, artistacally decora-
ted with white satin and sky-blue hdagîngs at the
bed and windows; it was fillei with pretty fur-
niture of delicate workmanship, and numerous
little objects of art, such as young girls delight
ic. The nest of a sylph among flowers ; a fairy's
boudoir ia an îristinted cloud.

But the piano, made of ivory and mother-of-
pearl, looked as if it bai not been opened for
miny weeks; the easel, so ccquettishly lîght,
bore au unanisbed sketch, abandoned long ago
the t1bwers ia the gothie stand, hent, languid and
dring, on their wîthered stems; aIl (lhe htile gut
doors of the Chînese aviary, swung freely te ite
mornîag breeze-canaries and doves hata uken
their flught unkeeded.

Near the open window, the youthful patient
was reclinîng on a sofa, ber eyes half-closed, ber
head thrown back, and ber face so pale, that she
looked lîke a white statue, or a corpse.

The creak.ng noise made by the door did not
wake lier ; we approached ; she moved not.

Van-Oven's glance seemedi to say to me :
'You see lon it is .

Then, forcing himsel( to smle, the distresced
old man squatted on bis lheels, near the sofa,
clapped bis hands on h,s knees, and whispered
ubree times with a feigned gaiety, panful to be-
hold :

, Edith! Edith! Edii P
At the sound of her faîber's voice, Edith's

large blue eyes opened ait last.
As ber eye-lids parted, they let roll a lear on

each of ber cheeks,so thin and pale.
At (bis sight Van Oven turned away quickly,

to smother bis sobs.
SBut lin snite of this precaution, his dauglirer

heard him; for,risnt wilth an impetuosttv that
semed impossib!e te ber state of weakness she
'hren berself on thè breast of the old million
naire.

Bravo!' I cried, showing myself suddenly,
' Bravissimo ! and good mornng !,

Su-prised and coufused, Edith looked askance
at her father.

' It is the doctor, a great docter!' said the
banker in explanation.

'Ah!' exclaimed the young girl ; and her
pretty pouting lips seened te oay : ' Still an
ather P' And letting herself drop on the sofa,
she allowed! me to take one of her almost trans
parent bands. whilst the other played abstractedly
with ber golden eurls.

Van-Oven commenred describîng minutely
bon, during lhe last twelve months, bis daughter
had been growing weaker ; how for the past six
weeks, she bad refused to leave ber chamber,
where nothing seened to please her any more.
and where she allowed herseif to be pîinig uvay,
nithout complaint or regret, without pain, but as
if some invisible and unknon attraction slowly
detached her from life. There was no familiar
symptoms of diseuse, in ber case, but debtîity,
but exhaustion, but an unacceuntable digust of
life.

And she was only sixteen !
& And,' resumed the banker,'ahe bas bere all

that charms vouth, all iat wealth cin give. My
daughter is really a litle queen, doctor ; I spoil
her so much, tbat it is the general talk in our
financial crcle. She knows that she has but to
speak, to see realized everything ber fancy could
imagine. Well, il is of no use! she will not
even express a wish. It is true that I scarcely
give ber lime to desire anytiang.'

The old man could bave continued to peak
uninterruptei, until the hour of 'change;' I
beard him not, I was listening to the young girl'a
artery, and ils feeble pulsations bai already told
me all I wanted to know.

Yes, Marchioness, 1 baild iscovered why this
charming creature, so admirably gifted, loved
neither the country nor the townu; why halls and
parties hai no longer any charms for ber ; why
she cared not for ler piano and her easel, for ber
books and floers, no even for those poor birds
which she bat set free.

She lt that there was oo muci splendid
unitformity in er ena git cage ; no secret voice
sang an ber youthful heart ; slie wearied of ber1
happîness. In the midst of this material luxury,
she as dying for want of some nouristnment for
her soul, of soie struggle for her intellect, of
some obstacle to conquer. For waut of a few
tears to shed ; fer want of space, of work, of
usefulness ; for want of charity and love. f

'Yes; for Van Oven havtng exclaimed, as a
last argument, ' Will you believe i, doctor ? I
wished her to marry young Storfius & Co., of
?rankfort, a young and charming banker--'

The young girl's pulse had sudden!y fluttered, r
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as if with indi-,ation, aI the mention of this
name. It protested, evidently, against such a
match.

' Very well," said I risiDg ; * the case is heard.'
Van-Oven bastened to get writing materials.
' It is useless,' I reoearked, puahng back the

proffered peu ; I shall ont give a written pre-
scription.'

Then turning toL .:
1 Miss Edith,' said ,' bave yoi not. among

your bonnets, sometlhng plain ? some little straw
bat.?'

'Yes, doctor, but_,
'And a plain shawl or senrf. thit you can

throv over your preseut deshabille P
' have, certainly ; but why ?'
'In short, 1 wish you to put on snme neat ald

simple attire, in which you can go anywhere
and (o be ready in five minutes.',

You wish me to dress ; but what for 1'
Hey ? whysimply to go out nith me.'

ith you?, shie muttered, straightening up,
halt aroused by curosity.

' And where do you want to take ber to ?'
asked the lather, wondering.

'Thi is my secret.'
'Ah!'
Miss Edith, I shall wait for you-five min-

utes.'
And, to conquer entirely ber indecisio, I

whispered in ber ear this big falsehood :
' The hie cf your father is t stake !,
She sprang front er seat.
' Come,' I said, address:ng Van Oren ; 'jet

us leave mademoiselle to her toilet.'
And I dragged hma, stupefied with amiazement

into the adjoining parlor.
Carne, nowP he excaimed, as soon as th

door was s hut. '11hope yuvil expiain, at

a Nhingiut ail !
But-
Van Oven, your daughter is ick, very sick,

ta danger.'
anas I Ilain but too well aware of il.'
ien, do net question me, and let me save

her.'
You promise ta cure lier!?'
Yes, if you ill trust me blindly ; if you will

give me full power to act as I please.'
Wihat is it that you rq'ire ? speak.'
Edith muat go out with me, every other

day. ,
A!ane?
Yes, alone ; t tha morning and durag (bree

hours.'
'But, tell me at leat--'
'Not a word. Her safety is at that price

do you wish me to save lier ? say yes or ne.'
,But sbe ?i she will not eonsent.'

See if she does not.'
The door opened, and Edim stood on the

thresbold.
A crape shal of a dark blac tint feil un

graceful folds over her white muslin dress, and a
reat utile bonnet, of the same color as the shawl,
shaded ber angelic features.

I think I see ber now, dear Edith ! she wale
cbarming in ber simple attire.

1 Yes or no?' I asked pitiless•y, turning to
Van-Oven.

The old banker liesitated, kissed his daughter
passionately, and tbrew ler ino rny arms.

Then, feeling, already, almost certain that she
u ould live, he hustenedI to the Bourse, to gain
another million for ber.

As for me, I took Edith's arm, and helped her
to descend step by step, the broad marble àtairs.
I lhfied her genty into my little green chariot,
and we drove off.

mi.

Doctor Muller's elegant auditory has lstened
so far, without înterruptrîg the speaker.

Having reached iis part of his narrative, he
made a pause, and the interested listeners drew
their chairs closer to the old man.

' Doctor,' said the Marchioness with impatient
curiosity ; & do tell us quick where you wantedi
to take Mise Van.Oven every morning ?'

' Where ?' he replied with mischievous slow-
ness; ' where ? why, simply to accompany me in
my daily round among the poor !

She could find there, i can assure you, saut
thing to interest and mo7e ber, soinething to
make ber weep, to make ber act, to maie ber1
lave.1

Oh, I did not spare ber a single distress, a1
single sorron, a sangle real drama. Noble and
generous child. Oa. how well I Lad judged ber
heart. At the lirstb ouse where we stopped, I
liad almost , curry ler inmy arms, up the fivei
flights ef stairs.

Sie went up alone to the neit garret. At
the third she ran up belore me. But her lttle
purse was now empty

' 1 shal Ilend you some money, said F; ' Ou
need not feur, we sbal not ruin Van-Oven. Bc-

.
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sides, there are other means to console and as-
sit the unfortunate.

What are they?'
Let us go on, you wîl see.'

Indeed, we were reinarkably lueky on ibis, our
first excursion. A poor old man, of tiree score
and (ten, solitcted in vain admittance mio a public
asyluin.

'Yesterday,' lie remarked, 1 I wrote for the
twentieth time to thle Micister of the Jntenior.'

' The minister is a relative of oura,' whrspered
the young girl thoughtfally.

la another bouse, ne found, near the bedside
of bis sick wife, a man thrown out of employ-
ment by the failure of the firm whose clerk hé
had been during ten yeara.

' This concernas Mr. Van Oven,' spoke dis-
linctly Edith, with something lhke a will.

b urther on, vere some poor girls, virtuous
and pious, asking nothîng more than bonest
work ; but, nias, work was scarce and ill-paid.

Unfortunately, Edith liad lier seamstress ber
dressnker, etc., etc. But, still further on, we
met some poor little children, almost naked.-
TPie last born, a wee baby, was wrapped in an
old shawl. Here was plenty of work for the
girls. and a godmother for the baby. Alter this,
we called on some of my ' artists.' 'There, our
mission was diPVrent. A few encouragements,
nrolfered with delirry, wuuld create great men.
Oce, especially,-bit we vill return to this by
and by.

Our last visit %as for a family a prey to sick:
ness and dire want. 'Tie eldest son had become
a soldier fire years ago. The deatil of bis bro-
ther had left hun the only support of an aged
mother and three sisers, but lie had made use-
less effTorts to obtain his discharge. The colonel
of bis regiment, then on girrison duty at Greno-
ble, refused obstinaiely to siga his petition.

1 At Grenoble,' exclaimed Edith loyfully.-
But this colonel. I knnw him ; lie is my fa-

ther's intimate friend. How luckily tbis bap-
pens.

M MVy child,' I replied, kissing lier bro, ' when,
like you, one possesses wealth, position, youth
and benuty, such lucky coincidences frequently
happen,

O our way b1ckl t the banker's mansion,
Editi tok ;îosession of my memorandum book,
and, glancing over lier ishoulder, I reid:

1. Spek to my father to day about the poor
clerk.

2. Write by tbis evening's mail to the colonel
at Grenoble.

3. Tn-morrow morning, ut m cousin the
minstpr's.

4. Purchases for the httle nes.
5. Dtto, a '&my artists,' in company witb

fatt.er.
She understood already that one who is six-

teen years of age, and possesses a fortune of as
man) millions, lias ne right tu remain idie-
much less to die of ennui. She felt that she
was useful. 'lhe passion of gond deeds as
thking possessionof her beart; sbe was ebanged;
hope had replaced desponiency; sie was saved.

When 1 called, according to agreement, on
the day afler the next, I found Edith ready, im-
patient te go. At the end of the week, she was
duly enrolled in a charming regiment, whose un-
worthy recruiting serge.nt 1 arm, and which our
good curale designater '.j the Angels of Paris.'

A month later, EditU was su completely re-
stored to healith, so lvely and gay, that Van-
Oven, besides hmsef with ljoy, exclaimed:

1 Now is the lime te send for Storflus & Co.,
of Frankfort.'

Edith's bright color fied.
'No,' 1 cried hastily. Leave Storflus & Co.

on the ather aide of the Rhine.'
' Good heavens, doctor, do you forbid my

daughter--'
6 Marriage, no; but the husband-that one,

at least. We shal think of itl by and by. That
is my look out.'

' How your look out.'
1Is she not my child toa, to some extent.'
' Yes, yes, I don't deny it.'
Effectively, three years after this, I called one

morning on Van-Oven, and told him:
'It is time our Edith should be martied.'
' Indeed, and to whom.'
' To Lucien de C--.
'How, that artist, wbose first picture my

daughter made me purchase.'
'Say a noble gentleman, who, after volun.

tarily reducing himself to poverty, in order te
pay bis falber's debts, has worked out another
fortune by bis talent.'

' An artist's fortune.'
' I shall odd one millon te it.'
'Onu million, where the deuce mil yuu find

it.
'in jour cash box
' Ah.
'Do you net ont me for my> prafesaional ser

vices. Have you not repeated a hundredtirns
when I refused lu make a hundred limes, wben I
refused ta make eut my bi: ' Very welI, thon;
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'V n-Oven had tnot quitle said yes. Edith wiblvdbeho eetra o ihela ect e rtNleisaob iftfrmthe ar ulin of W oeand em e isns e e a r ethoueey 3gh h surwsteraive

h o h d p r b b y v r e a r d t h e c o n e r s a t i o n , e t e s s t o p r e p r e f o r t h i s g r e t d u t y b at a n e h a ip p e s e n t h i M s tH o l e s, s p e k Nu l l a n g a g e 0 u th r e i oa f l û em t e a f tr e t e r a n dpoE i . s obrd b t e r c g i i o n .a c W ev a.b O L d e rae

ain, and trew ers lf i m er fatheryd arm . communion. In no bcl seneoul the r a: e to p -rov e n o i k ghoer sympathy wi thnHoy aher Dualtar i n chu reindOwf or th e malate ance f arnm r wti EL ee havte reoure o 6 no ,n

ad hisisthe way hve miraculously raised tien. Beg by humble ployer ,cnsincO.E cie in the tempoaï r onga L wich thehsso longPa ndiero bapri ttsy, ass tow redeem out fch p rgaor t b ec hchh oie sta h O miheual Greae t

e r.deýC- - . fromta the dead. Therefore, I ourdalves. Exerie ytrtion sfrc uien s. E8ctudy ien etle dor ,a n r dR thie radins8 onbgaryerd lo hefund rs fadofrlthe faithfuladceCEad Bia ,les ieint sm ter h n ob r n- -

belrse icn cure he wealthy ladies, they ug.uslvst icr an eob cter yeur thir Po rto ne rbting to thea in- ub of the to id, andt fe l e a q th e c oue"oe e atedem ti rl ena e

gi s, and especially t e young widows o o urWei a t v uta he ssn sob csimia xo s d;a d ri ualr ul r of o ny on st hrouhout The o eecin'sB nhh v ecd d taore u - adgod.es nget ad riaci t e n may1-

-er front the Parisian rorbidez a. By this w hn in after ifé you l y b and dter ine dadlyco t uaword.-D blinoFrema n'smi.io nr rn ger f h E tblsedCrtahoe. ir mt h n b ocnl re g ied n t ny by E r

m ea st o wit : e upiy o t: ep o ut oytheday of te m pt tion . T a m D aL rN Co a poR ATrio N A ND T E E T a nL sU- tim e since th r e w s an e ec tion, the presen t chan t -- 1 nc r b uiitn een if t hre er'avAg attth ough ny b er

Wuhiolthe odly wrwt hrt n ov- h xriehreidctdi h ot practical for staxT.-.At a meeting of the Corporation, heldi cnart' known now by the more acceptable narne of utrd y L r aîmore hImseit.- [Tablet. mr

Suchis al th wichcrft pactced y Dotorthe regulation of man's daily thougzhts, words, and 1Honday, ut, address to her Maiesty was unanimously chaplinm, having held the post fur manyer.Te T BTLorT Bs-Tehotlfrcson

mactio. I del otwit hagenralitie. i plces adotdpraying ber Majesty to takle snohsteJps as duties prescribLd for bila the law now forbida b-im to frOnIed each other for the first time on tbe Binks Of
.nller.man befre himslf, tht he ,ay see hmself, ay hasenithe extension of religions eqriahity by the perform in a church or chapel of the Establiebmen' : the Baye ue3,18.Tehoieam a

IV. with eyes which cannot mistake their ob- diaendowment and dises tablishment of the Church 'a fact l'e has no duties to perform and hn disch resp rte, njheelie vi y of9.the Hi oaDon'e-VA

jo e e t . E n l i g h t e n e d b y t h e g r a c e o f t i e H O y o w b y l a w e s t a b l i s e d i n I r e l a n d . I a l o r - n n , e c p n e w i h o c r u r e l l- r i g t w n o w r s D o h d a t e t x e d n

"T h e cl o k s r u c t w l v e T h g u st s r o s t o G ho s t, w h o s e id b e ha il in v o k e d , h e c o n d e m n s W h t- s o lv e d t o p re sie n t a p e titio n s im ila r in s u b s ta n c e t o y e r l , a s h e ha s a b o u t 3 o g i e s a y a o r - t e iv e Thgt w re e n r eo w a sd a t i t e mll h a m l e t ofg

retire. Bat, before any une ha.1 left the ro m , ever in bis p aut conduct as offensive to God ; n oh H ue fP i mn; t at fo t e Ho seof cir . xcp wttth iee of t e bsa nd Oldbia rie. Te ntreob ens -·r b siython»

th Mrcioes prngtwadsth lddotopurified by the grace of absolution sud strengthenied Lords to be entrusted to the Eari of Kimuerley, peýrmisionof the incumbent, lh eOuldtetherP, o d ef(bi.endte osn Jameros tk up bipositio

i bth heks nd y he olycomunon e ledes imelfnottowhilst 1the petition for the House nof Gommons srould form nor aslit in service in the church of St. Ni. at a ruined church on the topt hieo Dnore

kissd him spfornt aiel yo transgrees by thought, w.rd, deed, or uission, for be brought to the bar of the House by the Lord chol-1s ; and if be did so, it would be big volunitary Tb, Wil.liarnite Grmy approached from the north,

todhim befor e c a ll: in oc.Cl evermore. Finally, in'the towns where Maps is said Mlayor and Corporation Officere, ln accordance with sec, and neither a right nor a duty. Thora was a '.heir brave leader directing every movemen' an

i T an s or th c nsitaio , oc or C ll every morning, we e arnetly recom mend all whom teir sanient privilege , very lrg e number o t es e chAntrie. in E ng lantd ns pi;rig bis men with Courage and confidence. H

fo u r m e r o u n m o r o w m u por g a d w s a l a e t i e b a n d o p or uni t y w i l l e r m i ts t b e a s s i s f t i y a t V I S I T O F T a s N C A N N E L F L E T T O a N . I f o r m e r l , b t i n t h e r i g o f H e n r y V I . ai E n E . o b t i n e d a f a o u r a b l e p o s i t i o ni , a d a s ep e

ourfist oud mon 'ou por.'ndth hlysaifce. To prea eut be addednf-tingbas been decided that the Channel Fleet will visiit ward \ I their revennes were all confiÀcated to tbe screened front viewountil beapeared on t r

andabsinece.By rie ad snsulit m &fl lthe important Points ont the Irish coasi.s this year. Grown, and the chanitries abolished. S.Mr' fth ih hr hsfre o uchP&ed Dslohly and

fro Gd byhuilty ndmoti6atonmos mn rish Times. chantry in Dublin is aup -osed to be the laat of the steadily into10the ravines below. After planting his

P U E , P N N E A D A L ) M SG IV I N G . r eg a in th e fa v o r o f e a v e n . T h e p a ss a g e s in th e o d r c-n h n te8 
1do .i e s a t ri s o t e h i h t , h k p p a n i c s a n d r

PRJYE, ENN0 A . and new testament that recomosendfas ting, are taoo BtvmEN bEN DRowNEVD -We regret to state that raen th AnDiteinNTs---h Timms.mllebanteIrihlineth:)uingbth epafrno fte3t

The fllowig i the part of a P asotoral Ic tru tion umerous t be quoted. Moses fasted forty d rd ay a ot otanngsve enletCatet w , . l Nes, In a leTr the Ev T ar of Du n e nBthJe 'sh ie drs wee nthe a ert, e e ftir

fo r L e n t, iv e n b y t e RU .R e v . D r . K e n e , is h o p O f EB i a n f a se d fo r fo rty d a y s . W h e n a b o u t t o o - B r h v n w t r v s o s f r h i h h e cP P lo e t in ELo n p o r t s f t h e FR e ; al i Bti eJofIi s K n e r e i ¤ f fc r er ntent . il w srt, e c o n i z --d t o

G I y e ta the C le g nd L ir y o i Ïo e e e M ence B ig pu blie li f@, ur divine R edeem er retired a alf R o k from w ich signala of distre ss ad been L f,'b SW . T r enc, g ive g a few facto beari g e n he apprOa red u ne r tbe l n s t e o n i r . G r

i n d lit in t h e C o r k E x a mni n e r : i ta t t e w illd e r n e st o s p e n d f o r t y d a y s in p r a y e r a n d m d e . T h e w e a t h e r w a s v e r y r o u h a n d a s t h e t h e r e l a t io n s o f a g e n t a n d t e n atrn I - l n d h c e e b r u h p t e a -i u el y ad e h

DU RL II.01CDBfasE - â ting H8 s aIys thac3rt i Evi spiri tg C 11 b Over- b eait apprc ac ed te rock esheebcaiz d. The whole ' a o ad ccutn o a fet i on and i s. ly : 'sx htsP wa ere "red a himo ne whte. re fe

DsALY ELoED aBTaENtche only bpraer andpiitlflang. n i. Pauseve eise.cOntent. The 'ibirley estates, extendling over an and strnck -off the top of the Duke Wartemnburgs

Tpyar nofeeto whi you ro needmybthtegrapecbrotsiiualfreeom purhased Tisa GaEA&Ts Ta Turn TRicGLIEATEa THE LIBEL. area fifteen miles by ten, were jorded oe ya pistol antewhkrsohibrs.adaohr

p r n t o e e na lt h, eo f a tw h i h o r o n ec a nt h e t : n e a s u ren fo r n o b y th e b lo o d f C h r s t s f a y s t h a t h a fa s te d - A w o m a n n a m e d M a r y O B rie n w a s c ha r g e d b g n n a a n r h r l y c e i l n E g l n db U t t o r ete i n g 's coa to h i h o d r s -'W I l l i m li e

t hi e l if l u n e n e f ut u .e i st o rb e y o t h e mo r d A n f e '( 2 C r x i., y . 2 7 ) a n d t h a t b e c h s t ise d is E b - c n s ta b l e S lo w a y w ith b e in g d r n k a d d i - c o m e c b h .Tisp ers o , s a n f r ba w iete n r aiagh w s o o k c ar eW ithatm n e s

-ondoeiabunsness en ingayon te indbodadbogt tit ujcio lspr apsrderly in York street, Belfast, on Jaauary 30, and badt nearly osid, the extension ofP otesntia, btteacdn hol o1iprthi tn esoe

mtsof uoea staemenIptwig to oe ane oterwhen I bave preached to othere, 1i myself abauld be- 8also with using Party expressionst the ffec t t soudsa ateon xtirpainof gtb atoi but el eerywherermotdisithr ough t e apwsa

motve ofsef-ggrndzem nt whch he dae otcoma a casaway. (Cor. . il v. 27 ) teDei w san O an e an the w s se nedd re slgo , ' nsithedfonrhingxthepatinuthied vhle io gre le as iw as in hi natbr u rto e ; anphu

avow, they are making for the dreaded trl gte Ri. F siga d bttnearhned a ntt l a e to pay rasi ae O 40s. ac trin. ea lt , eto fonr.. telii B.1ibl, ithotnteodo m nrd i he m d aptl oRwaPig tb b e aseo

ganti preparations which tey in vain attempt bt ato chasdti an m riy thenbd ;t atnefr eetay'am rionel-uc lbyte otCatho icc hena nd h en herspna- disaser.aInih a n ime Ja mes dda ll; Uth. uga

conceal. At a fabulons exper.diture ofdrMon eyriend -uitpats nd orprify ther wthaldtsafee; tSHPa LIG RAE ToEFAT.- feosrens a te eir o tei isop wtdrw hPr osil6tosene dfet A oe oen d,

t incalc lable log of labor, t trade andt g r e- ltsio sn ; dteach man tbh urdtachd lfo h a -j s o ec m set of a very busy s aso bil ro ,they whee t re td wit ht ter The ide t r e Dtrearanthe netmheswodd ilk battla .

ta r , l j i on s o f m e na r e h c i , v t w e a p o a t oa g e r o u s p l e s a u r e s o f E a r t h, t o d i r e c t hi s t h o u g h t s t t e i o h p n l i g t a e i e f s , M s r s i h p h v n b a n d t e a d o h a nltb Te bes e n t o f h i bagdg ge n sx o f h s k f ill e c ;

p a r h ed o j i nc e b d b e n a ed to a i p t t h e k e e e t t h e e e r l a t i n g j 3 a y s o f he a v e n . T h e r g o r o n a o b e r . Ei l a e i r r. d a n d W o l f a r :n tr t o r nte t h e s c o n - B i s o a r o E at i n e o r t h e b u i d i n g o f sh o t o l f o hr to sb l n , t f o r h i s o w n s p cal po tea no n adw.l

whih cie cehasben axe t urpa enea race f as ti esis owgratl r hse . is e- ruction d o lf esof unusallco rgmmensithe o ordt e aoElicsti o sorteCh ising et sudOifbu o e akalParfl Orim efhbcud.o

edge. Whenever the comirg atorm arrives ;w en sata on o sf a a t he y ow gan b e pushed. DHen e trte M ssr.f Bbya nd B nogL vroleneolas fridn het nr o nid in y-s uplyingta b liernadedfor llow te m otecess ay pr eto

ever the elements, s pregnant withmise ef, exp .o e - .S at ion o t heFa eathen daisci pne of fst n cana . tee vah ni ssi ,w eelarg e t s s for uidin at eric9,Iis , antherispian Ret hasd ho gouto8to h a k for h e sfetyof hism y. f, h e ou ncoto

-oprnd, t ha ay ruiad dolation, ete uropie. Stinence in the more culpe ble in the case of those ever built in Iraland.-Belfast %tr .the neighbouring parishes, where his wnts were real marvel to posterity is, not that the battle of the

In thWidtofte irc asins cnt xcshwaevreFrbeoedbetrnte hreeaau ofUr.Bg mn Whitw bt a process of ejeciment on the father of two boys who they should ever bave fattempted to fietnt nil,.

et eexted, i rtsufot toato bensupposed ta eart dues not impose the obligation Of fastinig an those Wiwrheds o frdh twr a rsmdt sittepis ntaigac' ebp obn u h neetlylyo h rs

itrsl ol retd ieFarc os io Who must earn their b:end by the sweet of thei rli e member], illhbea at b neforithe represen. aeon att chate orfrateipurpose ofretpair whichntir treahey nor pslaiÌ ol e

laid wate; thosan y • 'n forT t bimpo ose halh a b uiua t ta dty. f his faLth 'sfriends was called for last evening ing the roof; the poor man owing« no rent whatso stroy, anr the vivid remrnce of lltt cude . og

and ecoras may hft aes armothe e ernsal ,vation ipss;fton those only whLo can fast and abstain the 19th instantr'nt the MaSoatyRos.Te ever 1B8 %was in the habit of arranging the mati- _ d thictd restbants wfhecrnepowr, pre

proecl toranb 'erilled, when men, reckiess and Qwithot tiojury tu themselveas or to those who depenid can be little dobt r. hitort wil hve awalT maat lhacespoiniri ou ths grl s a uitblehe bemruningentmnss er w erms idrof

of so uls m uw il st e ctm p .' g e li r e x -n un n 12 them , a n d W h o f el n o o ther in c o nv e n en ce th a n 1a i - . W i w rt i l b v a k m a oth a tn b oy n i sis O t Iin g ir th a b m u e 'e Pe r h a siu en mth eb Ito rywof lna ti os , h r

mdene d, wusilce spc eteraen r xn rin -the altary mortification of the sensu l appL!to ci e r. ematbr the irlor, g ie p isf .Tis ag b b yMe t ded n* e assBbai-irssdne ad orl »e

c o n ce a , o u s i e d . b a b r n u •e i n b s e T h e r e l i s h o w e v e r , a f a s t o b l i g a t o r y , a n d d u r i n g t h e A n o t e r f a t a l i n s t a n c e o f c a r e l e s s h a d l i n g o f fr e a r n t u 9 Zr P u t as d d n d a t , n d h e h i l t p sR Y a r i g ht' a n d r ep l g i o utsr e fd .s t h t f t h e

Ape l r a b loed o b ei b rn , n tn t i ha be e n p eniten ti l tim e of L en t Stijll m o re trirg p n t- a fast a rm e is repo r ed fro m A thlo n e. O un,; turd ay a sv a zed it h l bu nfires u w hen t e r.e n ib eca e k n.o w n3 Io ri dic rsa n d me ni w o s th e n fo n g has t o t cha o -

monyproclathe doof e obha ai rnc atI- from which aga, nor sex, nor position -'a life, nor hard aged 25, of Mr. TR. Elling, m:litary artirer, tonk up Woculgodr iesie h frtatakoailm'smenawa

m a n y , i ch s b rthe flisd o m 3eo f ag es b as rono u e to labor noi r delicate ea t b can e ver g ve a di sensa- a d ou ble-barrelled g u n, noe t think in g that it m ig h t ' hT cu l An derT niO de -a an Th i s wat a s c ise W ly a t ten y aco -

lberidsesaltoytefl eecs of the spiriedbtua n. utf N poer on be loaded, and presented it in platy at the bead of Gl:NUaG35iPiRR.Teeet. a niiaeadwa a h

libety o evChulrcBu te oican gespotdbytionand hat v is, the rmsi u n Moct of his brother, a child three yetasnid. Bath barrels outrages in Tipperary bïve excited a feeling of deep obsialy refusd a t s W ht 8mes bdi

tawhatehave said, are nmecroundsoior ft.nt erth can tieveg, e d p a ermiofrany uen Obe- Were by somaemischance discharTged, and the poor concern among the resident gentvry. Lord .Lismore, o3hsellow ued a o efe nt ford tajtolte,

ytawoutgm aangte lentnintr uto sf ths i rosEtvengo10morewh song- , a'a ro nfns brains were scattered about the bouge. lientenant of the comnty, convened Uvmeeting of m.,-. NiallO'Ned i lln tewas unvil tefrbtae i

by er oo longes c annot isensta, when the traLn..among you aill ersing, quarelling, drunkenne!s, in- TIBrU EÔcorsIISrÀICAr. Couars.-The abolition of tei!oinonan ake mearsnforderotcihdthe dvacend ortans arilie:-yan inantr

q t e y od E e r pe ,S ft ie r i t tao fs ay n tio n s th e In d e p e n .. ju stic e b a d la n g u a gte, a n d & all o th er v io la tio n s of th e t e E c e i st c l C u t o r l n o u d h r l e ro p i nan d o e ta . bre as av e l rg e att n - ros e d a S a nce . W i! l a m u o fe t a r l r a rinf vi tor y

qouclitof Eroe , t e i s e and seu ofetmen divine law th t should ot be mentioed among fe l a is a veyha vy ors fIrndatcannt r. Th e t e redane. Inopent.Ing r r o the proedigcLod ion r ined h ha e ver diamoub te t .as7w ae

drenderotheoly eet he duty of all o to prepare Orsin oeteLodyu o ihalyour torsrecently issued fo- 1867 show in that year a efrrd oPeDI traey t Bllcey andadod Lsed hta e lck;tefrsati biewspsal

for te n da geri e o et A d g y t o oo through the w hole beart. and all your whcle sou], and w ith aill total num ber of 35 proc edings la the 12 courts ; the efe h a in h i a d yse ei nfa om ati n dof agarianout, a ttren o us btt efry as opend bn friV s h s l e;

frosrbe h e h ieof pent , sof st and aima your mind, and with your strength, and love your fees received reached the large aura of £131 Thererages eain bisthedouv4th norecmer.nsAfe taffra %àteey hdotr sine neton replIadritsh ey;

pesied exeâprises o aertf, a t eyma te neightbors as yourselveu ' (Matt.-, c.22, T. 37, &c.) were eight Suite in matters ot dilapidations, one Con3- at Balcoyanttetra of icebr for hbeen s e waid tal o te gattake. hendDuthbe

d e e d , I t a t p r i f i d a n a e æ f h e v e n i le nR i g, . T h t . C h r i s t i a n p e n i t e n t , w h o i n f i l l e d w i t h t h e s e E a u c ranip r i h t , a nBoe o n t h i g t o t h t e e h i h a du i eex p o ier c l e d , anbas e n Y o w G a r d d aet ed i n o: te ate n a, b r e a s t c ma d

wory t o oin wth e ze an d ndearth pence to timents, has no didficulty in dischargin1g the gre%, church keyr ; Eeven writs of seqc 8 a hengtheremagistraiesae hat they ha d mbeencon-ed by Colint de SolmeB; the Londor:derry and.,En-
mGlry of god w ui . i l.,an.14) Thbe Prayer duty of aime deeds, the third duty prescribed during be eevdfo h a ourts. ha ccesasticlsthed ais to ttherdence ofthe ostepAbeultornyniekillen Dragioons followed, supported by the French

maben o o d ll. .ta c.antakei in the widest the holy eeso'i cf Lent, courte hadl the formal duty cf issuing sevensqe- icsio'rs n bspin.MdterteHgeos ,h yhifnrycm e' ne

wane the d u recme s tube enfor all thin t stue elvdbrite, that Parliament has trations ; thera were 15 1•suite' for facul tien for al- relident M.gstaM, aindbenwrteno b h tecman.fSi onHar d the Couet

f o re n s e of t em wo r a l d s pY o u e ltt o e s in g ; fo r t e m a d e a p r o v is io n fo r th e p o o r , b u t n o s ta tu te l W a n e i g e t r n g r r b i d n c u c e , o e f r G o v e r n m e t rt o o b t a in t h e p n in t th e a itr ae N a s s a il h mo rS i o h ne d a t e i f t r d , h r

froraato over ther aei;for brothe i love bit. supply the place of Gospel charity. The poor rate consecration o" a cemetery, and two for removic g aat pernt ty ess ienshcosultedon the hmegitroaater as depe, w tthe afaryh o , his etig

propagnationsofdthe tuea men;for the conversion 1is paid without tho merit which divine grace alone body. No retun was made by the Dublin court, and priua dy nWottoeo hoistrit s tIoanagad n eri! ht h eni h

twee8nnationand etwpreene of the 'ust. And can give i fully half the amounit goes to ment the ex- fire aotherslhad o-.ly to ratura thait there adilbeen acadb uh ohvednadrtre nwater ufo orWlimarib i, sain t,;th

fof %Innrl o the p ersee acord tth Ce words of pen2ses Cf administration. The relief of the work nu suitsaet all; in the preceding year the Dublin anwer to db th fet th ate ituewano tuesatomen"on 1 lnifugfoor hei o r ing adtir Faith.

f oun r allin th em n e y re, l ac o ga.' (Lu ak ea . ouge bring s eit h r com fort, or y m p th y, n oir c urt retu rn ed fou r fa entie s g ran ted . T h ere w ere a n ta n the E xf t ao ce M r aW E ll, .P .,ctst T heces n dw er lly g aor th lr l gAn O f the ires-l ers

our ivie R deem r, o pbr t inthi dut of thakful ess an in anyinsance th se ho o ce ,2'o3 prbat70o wils ad a minstraioniisued yau on he lte ovenmen th bl me o no cosul- shal sy nohnr, estOFsh utdbe t mptddter a

x1m,r. i l.)Ys, beorla oved bi iBcul t. In the breathe its atmosphere becomenftâtfor the active the 12 ecclesiastical courta and registries of Irelands tir g thewhoe magiracyo te lcof utAet h tooay muchJamestad follwd Laa'sfre to.a

'ia pray i lwy ee she laborrthe farmer, the duties of life. Henne ithe poor law leaves abondant but this ls not Church business. ta9t8of the nunt be moedtahesolurtion epressing wtard Sh* arne Tyrec avoredconidnoatb sveithe

mesid o f thaneausinePla, t th or . , am ntt e r ,. o mtrteixrleofC rsin ch rt . A d Dublin, F ebt.il. -The ope ing of w at i expect- h rrr ad dimay t the scts of i'e c n u - d yfrIea oa antfaflod asil' os

traesan te hokepe e r 8onthapi- howifferent is its spirit ! how didterent are its fruite. ed tu be a momientons Session bas diverted attentiondrwihdrcntly d.graced tand pl feau Rnt acing o ng. Te9Eguena ose

feioal wrmeano , c. pa naccepted maim that An industrious and exemplary tradesman ,is prevent- for the tm rmlca ocradndfxdale erhc he opinianofthe mgrate tatthe reme- on wr yrcidbKteis heatHugbenfordsthat

-B it ula l a ri ter o f ol dT h ;-, a a he n a ke e p d s i m . d b y o n wa cci nd o r b yt i e s rt o m h e a n ir l th e u p o n th e M in ist ria l m a n 'e s t . N e v e r a s R o y a l d ia l m e a su re s c o n te m p la te d b y th e Lýe g i sa tu r e M uE t t m oy rt all ,at n d eth e i r c o mm al d e r, Cille m o n t, ws

w or a ray , t f xe p e io sb is w ae s ha i h t d e nd t e u p pc o rt ofp phisai y . S pOee ch aw aited w it h m ore nervous an xiety O r P r- be w h olly inoperati e g o lon g as a y ste m f co w rd - b d y .om b erg forgo t is age,r ad

Ducl vnal tae f graieay rom time to tirea i h hrt ta skn n uicossple htused with keener interest. I8an9out yasssnto sprmte opail. The cwresl-terothharceedfmWiiminheor

usua vocl, payer, risesH * n whm w live will eniable him to get over a, passing trial; and, thoughtful and jadicious arrangement, thougrh Pro- tien called npon, the Governrment tao ' na Ithe strang ir-ig;adt:emno ihy-w ahdit the river

hartmina B and histhoght at aillhis thougt hssvdfo hepif oda fteworkbose okngeouh oth eaer o esre o h vr et ensfo hepevnto ad aie etofsch.wt ta uttosthoe hee.Hewa ile

anrdme and be, a sybc ailered to God's greate, he soon resumes his position as an independe nt and last the passage which every one was moet eager to dastardly crimes,' and also ctl!ped upon the, people toa tl .ds a r.Wakr ohae

wanr e and gac tis m ' ài1 i'ngalways ' respectable man. We speak here from personal ex-ra irt"tinue prsloftewol drshadaddsitth uhriisiDbign tegityt sas . Wll m iy hve regre

hoor ndgor ta m. seae t ced rm eince. In lasevera' of the larger towns Dof the and euriosity was artfully sustained until at length parties to justice. Terslto a aotdwt-tdthe brave old Ger.erah but lbe cert'ialy did no

.he oens of pray r ne er es t e w o ge m r-di c es e th e S oc it f t. Vi cet d l h te long looked for Sentence cam e in view . W he- out b sitation, and w as foallow e d by ot e ~r s recoM ý reg ret the P rote sant d ivi ne. 10He b d o fancy for

hisk heaf s ieslt;dr perefore, in every b nbrnhe sring ithe alous and successful rigor ther it has answered the exPectatiOn Of the public mending that a etrong force o xtapoie b urchmEs medhliuthIn eculai dr? f,anarog

anw aar y a iy he e ter duty of m or ing in t es r ce o th pour. F or years the m em bers rem ai ns t o b soee. T o m a y it seem s an ingen ous bro utght doW n and char ed tu .o h e xi tra icbuand that - ere w asithereply à o ub afe

and ieveii ramiy, Ogi;t a habeattended by the bave been in the habit of meeting together once a pltcapzl, h endifwhc hi nbliytersdn mgsoeb eust to resd nthe to h nw f içems.T3he tiepyr.obgan to

a n v n n p a e n P a r e n t e . m a s t e r , a n d e - w e ,ioh e e e i g a h c o e oPh a b r f t e t o l v e , w hiuz l e s oe m e s n d n o t d ia g u s t h i r i a p - t y t o w r n t faTi p e r a . t hb e e e t n g e rsedt.s y m - a'uh e e o r b a t t e r a g e d w it h i e s e fry .an t h e

plysog an y pe i tad by example toant tdy.Fo n ing to another they visit the pointment. The Conserv&tives regard its circuitous pathy with the famiie- f hevetims ted late vajout- DIyedb h rish was a Marfvel even to

p11loer ouh tralpree a begin or to end the hougea of the applicants, enquire ioto the habite of and cautions wording as the result of repeated band- riges, aa sbcrilist waseopene fo the pe U--their entemies. Ham]ilton wasennndred antke

allnndr teirconro eve a n nne moher th fail, acerainwheherthechidrn g tolin an aneviene o ineciionin he abnet- pse f pocuinginfrmtio. pisoer.WiliambededtheEnnskilenrswh
y wihoutpraer t ho e o ht t se tha thi scool an .whe th cas co es o fordisnssi n, hey re peasd tothi k tht itlacs th bodnes Na MAasTRAEs oa B LFAT.-W rrans h ve P attn an wer i he iishhorsia

bel likely to secure theapplilcation D tof i oerqurdtR211lrlra ar 1u jrLK- Lt te idacmets re eldou leorpansteenter thpose !d of mon who have maide ccmmon calise with namedo bangth wl mre dtit aia;cnrortieuýc hc jg

pa b r i i o angdf rt f r e aml y fath ece g e t ai'. i nsitu ions in w ic h they are ure te loge their faith. the E tabllsBhed C hurc , and w ar s the G avern mn e t C ARDI NL t usLC s aN u LoiD M RE -tle r h e. f po int o o b3erv atirnot e ired rather toap
soe rlon ath rndo exeary e ofseeic elnce, beloved brethren, the houses in which every. a-gains3t listening too readily to their adlvice, Et from Ibo iMorningPot br ib.recatin givn t Poihte1subetbyvatio haledbeie caldthte ahi

hctome to th geatdoesic appateines sch 1thing connocted with thebolodgigfocoting, fooys:-'Mr.g Gladstone ltas every reason to distrust 8!dn111lnatteDu (bbquanitetoia mto.Thr er nte)iyofAmj

hm oi ch ld ren he ir aEl , es i scla , ae arefu l in d is - literary institution, and r lilgou s ed u cation of these the i for m tio n w bieh the leaders of s uich a depu ts ria-l ech of il ienc t e oD t at ocbioi a e t r ee m aitho T roghfa re,- i h c er al e i

improing ain theirtclasse his be PMi o is pretlittle 0ones is provided, are In revery way deeerving nt tion might give. They are no% his friands DO-, the caused ecaserable.,annoyRnet h oetant treenis-tbo re, nd*Sotch teet and theech rgngal heduis hih e p s io s p ren spp rt mo g hev riusdui s a ned y the fin so i as h rs rsyei n p ol atT eir isp!easure lhs fand a s itable apo - h e tee'rp eene Ch hr'ee nat ldIo sn h e

a n d a s a h ou s k eeper im p oses On b er ; 911, n SIl ers of M ercy , atte ntlio n t o the orp an s g olYa a e e y i tl y m a h b th e M oderata r ad l gi t in L ord O rar m ore . T a t ,nciblem a n , wh o n t thtree c hstu hes o Ire an d . ct h retco l d o t es ek o

oalled onjoining himaself in prayer, 811gni ig lae I omofnb cnensthe Sisters most of bis colleagues. There is every reasonIo lbe. ufeunl rtsletr onwpprinforms PrOtestant Episcop81alatCurch as if it were the uly

dayseof blation glbr toaMasl, and ah, n re rninlt have not yet been able to provide accommodations lHave ithat some o! the late advocates for the !ncreusethwrlhouhheDiyEpesthtErIihObrh hchhengshtaeadode

he sa te d efr togehea m toa, l sp a or u pport for the pplica ts eeding admision. I fte R g m a w ol eq iepa red toSpencer as uCh t bliae for rcgizarth4tE rankIrih ; hey c ould notheak o h ahle sc

h m n c g e a c n t m d to t u ,e fa d e it o n . th : Q u e e n s to w n b o u se t h e S is te rs h a v e g e n e r l y c o n s e n t to a y s te m o fu n e r a ' e n d o w mi e n t If th e-y o f C rd i n as l C ll n . T h o C a r d i c on a s y s rdh e ra n . it u ti gth e o l y nton w h i ch e Sa u te d n I e l n

scenct e f ger i ofumora torurad chacityr of twenty orphans under their care: We can state, coul1dnly ge t P.milhion rtomliosoihcu. oe a o aks ht ilgs rnzdan thycudotsekfeierrhthftemwh

cigenctefailn eltof an ioknjueredaréand afrom preonal knowledge, that some of the children pisansfird oha Presbyterian Oburth. Buit sitondb3erbe ty'W re olied e ay nd t refereldnettheakpOw erl bo Of resb t i d
electledil sdrenofa bren-m bhbte will be. trained there are novr earninig bread in digferent Ihis la not ti wieb of the Irish Presbyterians au a without discouirte? ta Lord Oranmaore, thait this is not cognAte hurches wbigb flourishled by their Brdans e

che el ndred. n de time e rgua ad edify.g parts of the word, and by their exemplary conduct blidy. Threy, with the Liberal and intelligent pro, true as a fact. EveLry Cardinal /rsrak bibn un stherpethadoIihlfenti -

co iedly andthe nevia ofthl eura n ter re in gare doin)g honor to the faithi w bleh they profecrs.-- testants of England and SCOLattd, desire that aillex-.epoa ovrin a ete agv r tke way. e ilstitetripol e thbjeof hishadresston0 haou
Thrdy;byth pecptofth eur ,omeive the Yet, beloved brethreni,- notwithstandicg all them eatinig persnal interests should bo relg tously re- And this rank il;rcognised throu;,hou.t PErope, In occasion. The Duan then entered into alntee

thessdvin la, Catholes re oruitin the t1ime ap. varices means of providing for the wants of the spec;cd Bey nd this, however, they are not pro- every state, whc-her Cathlin or Proestt. whieb and interesting histoia eiwo h salsmn

.t n i :i . T h i s url ca es t e p ray er o f p rep aref ton , p o r, t h re w ill b e in e ve ry p a ri s, a n d fu r ev e ry - p red t o g o? W i ith tw o P reb y t ria n m em b ers n ori as d ip lo m a tie rela tio n s w it h th e o y S e T e p r g es , p o i i n, a d n l u n e f t e a th olicl

. ,u il :. "uu E p% C JI - ' . .I - -.
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Protesint EpiEcopaian, and Presbyterian Charches
ofIreland. ,He attributed the greater influence the
Catholic clergy poseras over the flocks in Ireland
than the clergy in any other country have aver bire
to the tast that they aére intimately identified with
Item dring the operation of the penal laWe, and bore
testimony t the great influence for good wich the
Protestant clergy exercised throughout Ireland even
ovr those who were not of their own communion by
their .blamelees and edifying lives. To atis fact
ample and generous testimony was borne by a Ce-
tholie Biehop. No settlement of freland would beé
compiele tbat overlookel any of the elemerae prc-
sented by the three relipions, or rather the Churches
ofthe tbree narions, in Ireland. England nd Srt.i-
]and each had a na'ional Chareb ; in Irel-and there
was not only different religions belif. but there were
thre Churc-ea. ail national in the sensa cf represeat-
irg three nations. There was here also cr.cqlutality
in law In Irelard the two Cnrebes hadt their
diocease or parisbes, ne ngainr tr caterminouis with
each other. Every Protetant B:sho vas awa-iree
ha'! a Catholie brother or rival. Every Protestaut
paesan knewho iad a Calbolin priest isarig with

him the superintendence of his flack. In Irelard,
too, the erdowmeet of Maynooth carried wi'hb it the
whole princicie of th. establishment and endowment
of the Catholei ChurA in Irelanad. Add o tha the
protection vich Englise law tbrew oue- religion in
Ireland, end it ouId h evident that the principle
cf establishment wu-s deeply rooted in l the Chur
ches in Ireland. There was ne cucity in Europe
wbere th Catholio bierare'y was s paowerfn', more
regarded ly the Govet. - ant or, it was said, iad
command of more wealith then l fraeland ; and ail
this it owed a thé sie- of Eng ish law -ud En-
glieb liberty. Wien t o u cry wés sometirmi Leard
that the State ought r-' ro iountenance in -ry way
the doctrines of the C-a-ituic Chureb, the aiuawer was
that counutnanre ha.i >'-pu civen nr- long and s
genérallythat it corted ontly b witbdrawa b>- t re-
peal of ialf the COr-suritu:ion. The practical result
of bi seurvey was to iaIrge ta b entered! ito; yet
tlmehremarks mig'et b made, and one rflectioan.
The Catholie systembadto aîtaired s large amount of
recognition and endowment. Upon that point the
opinion of eminnte statesmec bad attained' a rare
unanimity and the priciple wap, yeara ago, adopted
by a majority in the House of Commonp, ar.d it was
justified ot oly by the precedent of Ireland, but by
those of Malta and Canada. It was a policy adepre'd
and accepted by the Catholi Church te its full
extent in every orber country in Europe, and it was
the .ly oiic which met te elsime of justice. The
Cbureb o England was ibi Churci of the E glis
settlers. It w-n aot the national Cherch of Ireland
any more thhn it wras the Church of Idia ; but its
Bishopes andlory were thbe prelates and minister
of the national Cbrîren of England, deriving fron its
haw-s the authorities an'! ad antages derivei by thé
Bishopa and c'lergy' oetbis country. 0f tre thirdr
Church it ewas not necees.ry ta say more than was
already impliad in wliat ba! beea said as ta the C,-
tholie. It was impossible not ta express a bope that
thé aspinsacions of Upssitr migzht ba realice re' ltire
noreardias uni i off tieo gbProtestant Churches,
r.nd thtt the cloer bomogeneossas btween the
Episcopal and Presbyterian Churches l Irreland
micl lead t a closer intercouree bretween the Ciurch
of Eaglsrd and Proestatr Nonconformias of ibis
country. It n-as sometmeaesaid that the day of com-
promise had p'rssed. It might h n ore truly said
ch-rt nothing bunt compromise could h Propose' or
accepted. The advance of civilization forbade the
total destruction et institutions. The corplexity of
tbe three religious elements exclarded of necessity
the adoption of any merasure which is not, in some
degree, a compromise. It vs a choice, not between
deatruction and rEform; but betreen varionus kinds
ofrefOrrm. Selection might hé difdirult; but discri-
minating ielection, tbough it might b rendered
iffreult by th b eet' ofcontending parties or aopular
prjadice was rot' beyond the reach of Engish
Ptateenaanshira and English patrioism. Sir Charles
Trenelpan qrite arérea-l'h iýbthe Dean of Westminster
that it was not too lite t settle the Irish Churcb
question on ite basis of a bt compromise. Even,
if they disendowed, destabtlsbed the.Irish Church,
would they e conrent ta thrruet into the c'ld and
erpee te ie hareh el-mens one whom they bath se
long Cherished an' so caraflly nrturid ? Would
suab a procae!dicg be jit 7 Would it be
common Christ:ian charity ? 1-a ne t cnvina-
ed that whean the mret as fuirly laid hefore
the country, se thrt i! rer.ched its inmouat consciene
it would nt receeiv its sanction. Tie 'iret s'ep they
sho-ild take would be ta create a trust which wouldl
answer the part pliayed by the Charitable Brqueste
Commssioter. In tie Protestant parta of Ireland
the churchas and glebes would remain, but in the
other parts unions mibtsbe radenfdiffretlparishes.

nrnéresponding concessions abould aise hé ronde te
Catholics in resrect of Maycoth, and te Presby-
terians in resect of the Regrum Donum. Lord Rus-
sel ha'! recommunded that the reidue of the funis
should be devote' to the aid of the Poor Law8s. He
altouetber object'ed to suc a course. That wbich
ha'! long been devoted te sacred uses ought not ta
b secularized, that wbich had been sacred ought not
t be desecrated. The onl mode of distributing the
surplus would b te divide it prorata among the
three Chrebes. the Synad of Ulster, the Board of
Obar-table Bequesta, and the New Synod of Clergy
and Laymen, uwbore epreseet the Irish Ecclesiastical
Protestant Cburch, under control of the ordinary
Court of Law. quite irrespective of the Government.
-[Times.

Parsaar Eouesrox. - The Royal Commission
charged with the duty of inqiring into the state of
Primary Edncation in Ireland, resumed its sittings
on the ilth ult. There are fourteen Commissinners
-The Earl of Powis, Obairman; the Earl of Duc-
rven, the Bishop oftMeath, Lord Clonbrock, Mr Jue-
tices Morris, Sir Robert Kan@, M.D., President of the
Qaeen's College, Cork; Master Brocke, Rai- Dr Wii
g-mu Ran B. M. Ceunie, Mr. James Arthur Déease, Mrt
G.beon, Mr Steikcs, Mu- W. K, Sullivse, an'! Mr Leuw.
rence Walron. O! thèse seven are Roman Oa'ho-
lice, fiee balong te lire etablished Chut-ch, arnd Ira
are Presbyterians. Three of tha Cathelics an'! oe
of thé Prebyterians ara aIse Commissionée cf Na-
tional EducationI. It le nous a year since thé Com-
mission cemmencedi its labors, an'! during thtaI limé
a lîrge numher a! uwitnesses hans beau examiné'!, au'!
a vast deal cf statistics havé hast collecta'!, se tirait
n-a né>' sean lent forward! for thé r eport, which it is
ta hé hoped will prove better vaine for the money
axpended than that et thé Churchr Commission. At
final ne gréaI confidence was fait lu thé Education
Commission, ner ras much interest tatou it ils pre-
aedings; those apposé'! te thé National Sy-stan
feeling that thair objoctions, beiog te thé principée
rathrer than te thée working, ha'! been put forw-ar'!
aover sud evar again, an'! nothing new- conu'! hé
allaita'! ou tire subjeat, n-bilat thé supporters
of the system d!eprectaed ail inquiry' loto n-bat
tira> regarde'! as aInes'!> perfe. Whastever
weighrt mightt ha attacha'! by Govaerment su'! P't-
liamaut to thé report, ail paurties hère seem satisfied!
with thé manner in which tire examination of wit-
nasses iras been counducted', an'! whieb is said! te
crontriat favorably -with thé coure pured' tby thé
Endowe'! Schrools Cominission. Representatives cf
eyery denominatione, an' men couversant witherety
view cf thé Educational system, bave had fair oppor-
tunity of at least placing upon record their verions
opinions9.-Dublin Cor of Tablet.

CatMNAL STwTRTos or TaufRLAND.-Although the
number of police in reland is so much greater, in
proportio to population, tan in England, yet the
number of criminal chasses at large sud known to
the police ia lse than one-half ai thé number in
Englan', being 10,361, as compared with 21,151 in
an aqual portion of populatios. The proportions for
vagrants and tramp undersixteen years of age, how-
ever, ara reversed. la Dablin the criminal clatses

are ln th3 propattinn of 1in 108 of the population; naked, féel boutd to explain bis conduat, remains te
in London the proportion is 1 in 222. la addition b seen, In thèse tieklish times when Cardinals
ta those at large, wsho numbered 22.967 in Ireland la bask in the sunshmne of Viceregal smiles, and Pro-
1867, thére awere in local prisons, 2,460 ; in convict testant dignitaries are left out in the colad; whn
pris.ns, 1,335 ; and in reformatorits, 642 -bringing Sisters of Mercy are complimented by Cief Justices,
up the grand total of criminal classes ta 27,424. or and nui, instead of being cor fined l dungeona
26 per cent. lese, la proportion ta pîpu!ation, than are 'let out'?-we cannrotbe tee careful tn guard
the cumber in Eogland. The number of peros a:>. aur Wbal1er notamerely from taint, but frem sus-
probeaded for 9,260 indictable oirencea corumitted in picon. Why abr.uld net a comumittee sit to eximmie î
1807, and ctr çisposed of emm- % rily, in Ire!anr e was bot an guest, and extort coufressionsî
6,591 n a1866 tie number of indictab'e offînéej
was, 9,082 hofig an ini-.eaoe cf 178 in 167 Tne
rrroportion of e.tmnr'teiana to the nu:nber of crimut c 1eseUN[TED STATES.
cornmituts'd was 7,-2 par cent- lu Englanel agreae: SLAVe TeÂrra rie WVn. CrtILDaEN. - 1t. ek

proprtin rf *lflnders giouannithed, ibe propor- eVA caled attention te the carga af Catholic ebiltiren

ion being 50.6 prr cent. TiC9s resuI's parp'r ta spirited away trat New York, and so d in L Mehd-
ildirate grenaer Vict'ance on the parz ef tior Irsu po- ist ahurch un tiRe village of Ocanomomar, Wecosein.
lice than is displayed by tbe poiebu in-rlrrd. One Smca then .we have read a letter from th - Rev. Fa

notice hle fea tuare in re returis a, t/ar. s-a4 tg-s rla her Joba Vbey, lu thé Frreacn s J'urnrrl crrrobor-

tie crFcrss f attemras t murder, sbaio-g at aing rtWhat i-ce pnh!ishled fr-tn Ua A ls-!raujkie Yezcs,
woundin, Euahbbing. Arc , to de bati: hirm, and rsosing and holding tn te mrited contenmpt, the
rrsnuslaughter, b' lisb statistic are more tunr-ab: hypocrisic-l oiigioue Barnume?, who, in thie saced
thin the Engsth. Beside those appreheérd e..d natme of charity, a-ere guilty o. tbat outrage on
cmmittet for ndictuble cffe=ces in lrau lut 1S7. pientai fumily authrity as a means of malri.g
215,098 persons w-eetsmmarly car:rrcd, t a money, hile at the same time, perverting the minds
furtber inumber of 43.993 were disch-rd : toai of the cbildren, and prej'l!cinz tben agaisat the
beinz 259,091, or 22 950 more tIan i- 100 Ti - boly fith of their forefathers The agent and sales
returnS atou tbat w-hile tbere was les f tieUr anu! i man of this :îcint'y for thé purposé of kidnappim,
of crimes indicating a low moral tone, s -sb wr-l-ho. it ppeare, rejoicea in the classical cognomen of

gravired asequlte on wornen sd - idrer. bn Ire- ! -ther Trott, informed his auditors that the society
land tbre was. on the oher baud, a greaer p1-1q uas established in New York citynla 1853 'for the
ence otf maliciosa offanées than ir Enga.n! Tira b tit of hbomeless children.' ana t'ht it was truly

entire rumber of treasonriable a!nd editinus ofl-ccés icbcaritable, be.ven-born, rani benigo in its bception
amnîted to0836 in 1807. and 813 in 1866 lu the i ani objecte itbat they ba' established lodging
case of offecces determiritéd ummara, the convic- h"usee for the children, and five schorls ain wbich
tions (83 per cent) were bigber tban the proportion or, nrfortunate German and Italian children were
in Ergland-70 per cent. [t ia wortby cf rmark 1 It tght ecierce, industry, bonesty, andhObristianity.'
that, r at cf a totat o 2G0.262 per arrorredpd Alhaugh bis cargo were nine-tenths rish Catbolie
agains in Ireland in 1867, no less than i5,0l0 are cildrrn, tbis teacher of aboneet' bad the bypecri-

reurne-I ts et previous good character, and 4G.1G tical dishnnesty ta evade the confesisun cf the tact,
as of character unknow-, prcving that ordy> 34,515 tecause b saw Fther Vabey, a Catholic clergyman,
of the wbo!e number consisted cf knovn thieves, or was Present, And the truth would not have, then and

otbervise of bai char-acters. The cnroners' retures there, answered bis ulterior purpose of moneymak,
for the year 1867 exhibit the result of 2,893 irqacsts. inu and proselytisung. Such evasive an discredit-
Allowing fa- reduction of population in IrEartînîd, b able paltering with truth, is the best comment-

diminut ion cf serions crime in ten year (1858-07) li- ary upen the sort of Christianity and 'oesty, and
from 107 to 82 per 100,000 of papulation ; and emner mor 1religions training that was ln store for

the furale features of tha Irish sta'itirs for 186- Brother Trot eyouthful ' Garman and Italian'

may be mentioneil the diminutio: in the number cf wcrd, from che fiee enronera of Ireland i They
r'mmitmerste for drunkueneos, frurn 9 772 in 1806 te could not rail, under sucb instructors, te become, in
7 524 in 1867. 1 time, shinieg lights emong plu ugtîiirs, blood-tubs

ich'ireh-burne a, and know-nothing illhes ao anti-Ca-
j tholie bigots and sectarians. It would bre a baauti-

GREAT BRITAIN. fal sigiht for men of their race ta see thrs boep, with
O's rui Macs to their names, grow up like thj jpni-

Loxaii, March 11.-In the Hins ofCommois thl z ries of the Turkisb Emirie, r'eruited fronm Obrie-
evening, Mr. Cirdwrell, Secretsry cf W!:r, maune a ti-n parents, more hostile to the Cross Of Christ ian
stitPment ir regard to the army estimatea, huwiig ithe herea'!iisr professora of thé Mihcmetara faith.
a réducion cf ne emillion pounds in the total amount, We wouh, as reqtusted, publish Fater Vabe>s cr.
tas compared- witb last ear He id tabt thé G a- pose in fuli, but wbat we hvie anlresdy anticipaed
vernment proposed to paîtially acromplish this sàvin most of the facts set fortb in his l:tter. W7e append,
by reducing ite force3 in thé colonies, escept in bowever the thre e closing paragraphs ofb is letter,
military stations. and cal] the earneet ate~ntion of suo flaholics as

A teleraphie mesoge wts recently sent fromi Lon- are blessed with an abundance oft bis world's goodp,
don, and a reply received from Calcutr, in lEes than te the appeul they contair., o the end that it may in-
74 bours duce them to oren their purse stringa ta coturnteract

The Timer says tat th Parliamentary session has the daoings of thesa imps of thé devil. They are er-

cone in like a lamb, a!nd tht it remainu3 - be s-mn téinily promoted by no bigb or holy motive, anti, w-ith
bow far it m-iy develope any leuhoe characteri ica proper exertiot s, their effort at proéelyting asnd per-
before it becomes matter cf bistiry. Twor estllna. -OverSien can b- sevented. Father V.bey Pays :--
natiors may beh srggested of the ceeg miliness ',Now, lr. Ediror. if n Catholie layrun a-cre to

of thé Purliamnentary season as it was anifster on spirit away from N-ew York ci'y, or aan other city.
Tuesday. The amiable interchnînge of oainion be-* ten Protestant hlildren, and throutl;b s commurtee
tween the Ministerial and the Opposition bechs ici and four friands, dispose of then ater thé manner

Lath Houses, maty be like the mnayt'hical invitation o ,f jhese Cathlie cbldren tere disposed of. wh-,t a
the French guards to their Eagliab focs IatFontenoy howl of iad:gnation would' be raised throuhnut the
ta a tire first ;' or the niuguoro f tre firet night may Protestant world i Tbis man Trott, rays bis Society
be a truc foeast of the larguar of the sessien. The sends every two vereks, a car-sload of children from
battle of the lrisb Cburch bas bern already fought Noew a York city ta the West . la this statement true,
and won, Cf conrse the strife will b revived' as the and if so, are they Catholie children ? Itc imy
pession proceeds. Bat passing equalls aof rage wil aopinion, sir, that a terrible responsibility r-ets at the
not divert the course of legilation It tis nown as door of ome of rour New Yecrk aitzen, whose duty
fully by the front rank of thé OprositionP as b7 the it 13 ta wtch over those irnmbs of Christ's fold.-
Trea;ury Beocbh that the destîny of the Irisb Chu:ch Were a fatherly and ebritable superrision exeraiseld

Establishment ies aquestion of the pat. aver them, I would nttee ciled pon to trescribe

Tris Hsssnn OrTuQo .- eeauner-s are this heteful antid disgusaing transaction. It May be
in incHAtio about the boe.-tl cf the Quer. Ar- that the parents of ahose childrcn are poor, even un-

dinglton aue tpant, it a eh ofte oQuen t. Al- fortunate, If yon will, but then, are :ier Fnot rieb
eording ta one report, it is a iell known fact in Catholics in N ew York cioy te ive out o their
medica circles that the Queen will never more maie abundance ta the poor of Ob rist ? Des net chanrity
Any publi appearance wcich demandsaer opening cover a multituile of sins? .s water resisteth fire,
ber month, and she s erujined te great quietude on so aoth aima, e:. Tis ts theslanguage of ravala
al occasions. eart diseae bas manifeted irself ir tion, and aosght ta b reduced te action hy tboqe
growing sîrengb in the Queen, thougb formnig, so wbo God bas b:essed wirb the means.'-Boston
far as .nedical science c-tn dic->ver, that of fatty Pilet.
generation; and thiis a:countis for tie frqeent firs
of ar.guidneas and the tendency ta occasional faint- Match l.-An expedition from the United States
ness. The firet occasion thet gave rise to auy alar aé arrived on the Cuban Coast. It consistedfetone
was when ber Mjesty received information of tb it ide wheel steamer, bark rigged, and three otber
attackt on the life o the Duke of Ediaburgb, and the steamers scbooner rigged ; another céle wbeel steam-
alarming symptoma uwhich then Muaifested them- er, brk rigged, wrs ancLored two rmiles from Guin -
selves have opened the eyes of the medica men to cho Keys. The report bas beaen circul4ated for ome
the character of the disease. Thé Elio denies the time that an expedition was eon the wy t Cuba
statement that political reasons have don anytbing Lwith sannoun, &c., for the insurgents
te do witb the Q 'rs absence from the apening f Th exraordinary prevalence or crime in thé State
Parliament, and affirms that the state of ber belth of Indiana, eought ta lead the authorities tIsere ta
is the sole cause. make something lik a serious attempt to enforce the

The Daly ïVese observes that the Queaas Speech laws. Twenty one murders in ten daeys in a State
marks out for thé Legislature the work likely ta oc whose poprluation does not exceed that of New York
cnpy it. The ecclesiastical arrangements of IreIand and Brooklyn, is something frightil, and surpasses
were the subjeut of the firat notice given in the th eeperience of any ftthe Southern States-even
Bouseof Gemmon'. The Prime Minister arnounced Tenre itself In ten of thèse cases only were the
that on the firt eof March he wold move that the murderers arrested; in five others they were known
Acte of Parliament relating te the Established te te authoritie', but escaped, and in six cases the
Church in Ireland, and the firat of the three Reaolu- assassins are not known. If the authorities of In-
tions passed last Session on the subject, bé réad, and diana do not enforce the law, aassssinstion wil snea
the Bouse resolve itself inti a coumittee ta consider ba the ordiuary mode of deatti for Hoosiers.
the wbole subject of Irish oburch grievanees. Tie A Wiscnsaa pierérutasbome ta Ibis cît>'Io
Daüly New&r haa no doubt that Parliament will cor- thé effeéthat émigrants viii net fie'! vérythiog
diallj respond ta the just anC equitable invitation of tuera waaring sncb resy tinta as same ef thénne-
the Premier, in which a sense of the obligation of papér scsihhiers woul'!havé ns blière. ne eave r-
r3ligious equality associates itelf with the patriotie 'SeméePeople tithoyeau corne hore an'!fie!in-
aspiration ta enlist the undivided feelings of the Irish pravaas, with apréadiagmadasaud!bleemiog
People on the side of loyalty and laeW. arciardsan'!good bouses, an' corner grocenies ta

Protestante complai, with or withont reason, tn dtroubrek tafiain n th
Anglican bishops do nothing unhatever ta saille tir heusn!actrt fteEauai a' tgan
questions which divida and enfeebie thé Establishde ntpds ttia ot a' adwtt aé
Chttrch. We learn (rom î be Johrn Bull that 'thé Eeg- 5ftiioto h sl!uod sn n!hrerp
hash an'! Trish Biaheps met' théeother day - ait Lana-an!tognrvn'gedni.harssmtaa
bsth Palace ' Ia spite af this reinforcement frontm a;n M apa' rmta' etrafca
[relan!, they did!, as usual, nothing The-ir Lord- sbéteuscé'.DuctptI e xait
shipa résolve'! that they sabou'd toI isse ' any joint ga t e' as n!fn e uipyfri.I
manifeste' on tira Ritual question 'Bat if they' canyeusn'eten intptorerkorsal
contribute nothing ta thé settleme'st cf n question aiTtof a hac!
this magnitude. au'! refane eveni te mate thé attempi, ThCiagTnusasgageIreufrag-
wibll not peple beein to iaqaire unhether they are ofigÉa h rcac setylh mc esrdnn
auj usé at al?-([Tablaet. ~ig en ténina l riceb'syn

.Mac>- et ont con tempararies discuss thé qtuestion,-h éttig hthleseudeb éierlti
how thé Trish Episeepaliaus wnill mnacuge their lté h aéa raéui smph.sddcd
Church wshen it ceases ta te est.rblisbaed ? Sons cftelIg,éathébcscfèhigadna'fttae
titan observé that thé Anglican seat in Canada bas Téspl stnarnatt di !aaacr-
provaed 'an0 egregious failume' since it lost thé patron- a' elr etégéIwrde osmr r e
rage aI thet State, an'! it ie a common aruent withaueostadiethéadrabig bltai-
Eugish Protestants that Anglicaunism is unabla e tat nlr atre ncs
ssin its own lita, an'! therefore muet be proppe'! TéNd otDrur-acunt' ytBik

anad bnttressed! by thé civil power. ' Woraéuse a ir>,fhydsre n]mitisistleo
neyer said et il' crnmai-ta a weriten ici the Pal! Mallré-a ora.heeiee oe!aaatr
Graette, 'b>' Romanist an thé cune side, or Diseenter tun âaleutrarsluhéolwigem:
an the othear.'Pera'Brulor Taaeaprblyntsme

Ma WHTALLEr, M P -Thé Dsdy Telegrapph say acueddsial eauh rsatie!sc
-We are not anthorised' taorsate tha.t Mr G BH rmnue iiga oil ieuérh etra
Whalley. M. P., tas heen receive'! inte thé basem afhétahisatasSnerto tésppeSat
thé churcht cf Rame; nr la il in aur poweèr ta confirm iTneaé u ss sn h eneprna
thse insinuation formerly marde by' Mr New-degatecep é'oohtrbihsdwiaéuna kg Then drink, boys I Drink ! We never can

Drink younger i And we nevr Bwill
Be men- or aught resembling man,
While poisoners bave the power to kill!
Amn!-Prom Frenzy's screecb of mirtb
The mandliu Sorrow's driveling flow,
We'll rave, throogb scenes unmatebed on earth
And not lo be surpassed below i

-[Boston Poet.
Tam SoPs AND TRiAs or PoMPE .- The resem-

blance which the writer in the Quarterly Review
traces between the bouses in Pompeil and those of a
modern Esetern city ia most conspicous in the sp-
pearance of the shops, wbib do not give the English

rai Kelily, and muet be protected. It lesa great in-
terest, ecboes Moorbead, Wilsod, Sherman, Wade &
Co It le a great interest, shrieks the Tribune rt al;
and forthwith a law le passed forcing every man
purchasing an axe-bandle to pay me 50c. instead
of 25c. This is called a protecriot ta American In-
dustry. TiaI is, it protects mv e'intry ut the ex-
pense of thé wood-choper. Why dontc ha make
axe handles? Serves him rigbt.'

TanN SAst oF Goo rI FcOr-ErIGIr LANGUAGFS.-
As Louis Burger, the well-knowvn author and philo-
logist, was walking te th Avnnue des Champs Zty-
secs, one day, hé ioard & familliar voie exclamiug,

Buy ome uts eof a poor mian, air ; twenty for a
»n1y l' He Lookel up, nuo recognize'd his old bir.
ber.

' What ! are you selling murs said hbe.
'iAh, sir. I baue been unfortunate.'

But ibis is no business for a man lik you.'
Ob, sir, if yoi coulad orly tell m aof something

te do,' rutrnedbe birber with a sigh
Barger was tonced. He reflected a moment; then

tearing a leaf from his memorandum book, ho wrote
for a few momenis and banded it te theman say-
iug, 'Ta e tbie ta a printing i fEce and have a hua'd-
red copies atruck off; here le the money te pay for it
Gct a license from the Prefecture of police, and sel
thema at iwe cents a copy, ard' you will have bread
on the spot. The strargers who visit Paris cannot
refue this tribute ta the name of God printed in se
mary different ways.'

The barber di e as h was bid, and was alwav
peen in the entranca ta the Exposition selling the
following hand bill.

TITI NAME cF G3D IN FOaTY-xEoT LANoUAGE3

Hebrew, Elobim or Eoab, Ofala tangue, Den.
tbaidair, Elab.
German and SwisE, Gatt.
Assytian, Ellah.
Flemish Goed.
Syriac and Turkisb, Alab.
Dateb, Godt.
Manlay, Alla.
English and Od Saxon, God.
Arabie, Allah.
Language of the Magi, Orsi.
Tontocue. Gnth.
Danish and Sweedish, Gut.
Old Ejzyptian, Terit.
Norwegian, Gud.
Armorian, Teuti.
Slavic, Brach.
Modern Egyptian, Truo.
Polish, Beg.
Greek, Theos.
Pollacca, Bang,
Cretan, Thios.
Lapp, Jbuinl.
zBolan ani Donrc, ls.
Finnisih. Jumls.
Latin, Deus.
Runic, As.
Low Latin, Diex.
Pantioniaut, Isu,.
CeLtic snd nld G lic, Dira.
Zemblian, Fetira.
Freneb, Dieu.
Hlindos:anne, Ri.
Spruniab, Dios.
Corsarundel, Brara.
Portiguese, Deca.
Tart'r, lagatal
Old German, Diet.
Persin, Sire.
Provenecal, Dieu.
Chinese, Prussa.
Low Bretun, Doue.
Japanese, Goezer.
Italiant, Dio
Madagascar, Zanoar.
Iris, Dieb.
Peruvian, Pucbocammac.
A few days afer Burgber met the barber.
SWeil,' sid hé, ' bas the ioly nare of God brought

you good luck '
' Yes indend, sir. I sell on an average n hundrei

copies a day, at two cels each, Or two rioflars ; but
tbe strangere are generous ; soern give me tn cents
and other Itventy I bave aven recrived Ialf a dol-
lar for a copy, sa ibat, all told, I amn muking five
dollars a day.

'Fivéedolars a day V
Yes sir, îibnks ta your kiolnrse.'

£ The deucé!' iboutît Burger ase h walked away.
'if 1 were not a literary man I would turn peddier
or putlisher; bPre is nothinE sa profitable as selinig
the learting or wit of etbers P

A MODERN DtlNKNof salila.
Adapted (slirhtely) from the old Poets, ta the new

style of 'Beve.iage,' and dediclaed, by George
Senott, ta the ' Whiskey ring.'

1.

Fill high the bowl with Fusil Qil!
Wilh Tannin let your cup b crowned I
If Strychnine givea relief to Toil,
Let Stryabr'ine's generous just abound I
Let Oit of Vitrai cool vor braine,
Or, animated atome brew-
And fill yur arteries, hearts, and veine,
With glee-and infaEorial glue I

I.
Wine i That died ont li '558-
What fool would have it back ? And how ?
The 'cup that will inebriate
And never cbeer,' they seli s uTos,
a The conscions water saw iuts God
And blaushed.'-What of it ? Don't you feel
That water knows the Drsgrger'a rd,
And bluehes oew-witb Oacbinea]l

mu.
Ah-.h i Fregrant fume ef Kreoscte i
Bewitching bowlt a! Prussian Bine i
Wito wuald net sent té bis parching throat
With peur mlild offspring, ' onti Deow ?
Stronger than anght thsat rscked! thé (ramé
An'! shook thé migbty braie cf Butns,
Snrely, ye'!.î set crus- headesaflams,
Whaaa'er bis (astai day raturas.

rv.
Briag an thé Be-Fresh flopperas foarn,
Wi-b Alnm mixa'!, in poweder fine,
How eauld! ruy foolish fanc'y roamu
lu search of wshiter frotha titan thitre?
Thy Indian Berry's Essence sprresad
Throngh amber wsavelets, sparkiing clear,
Benumbts duil Gara - strikes feeling desd!-
An'! marctizes Shama and! Pear,

-y.
Par downu thy buhbtling dépths, Champagne t
Drowen"d Honer, Love an'! Beauty lie-
They fanght th' un.eqnal figbt in vain-
Shall ue, too merelyp drink-an'! dia ?
Swseet Acetate cf Lead!, forbid! i
Fil! avery '!rînk with panga-and! tl
Whst torturas cuid-and aiways did!-
Anticipate thé stinga aI Hall i

va

How Ta MAs BoLoGNA SsAeA.-The following
19 recommentied as a recipe for Bologna sausage
Take an ieel kin, and etuffîIt with grouand cat; sea-
son it with Scoteb snu' and. persimmon oil; lay it
in a hog pen to dry, and then bang it up by the tail
in a g-ccer a abop for three monthe fer files te give it
the trademark then it leready for use.

A literiey edmirer, at a grea fi, said, Dickens
Howitt, Buarnsf

Qnilp suggests hair pins as the oily sure preven-ý
tive agalnt h.ir falling of.

eectator a very favonrable impression of the position.
the Ponpeiau shopkeeper hailin te social scala. Th.
shops were generalfy emali ard uncamfortable, forme'
ing the outer portion of the housesa of the weathy
classes, who jet these places at such route as brought:
them a large income. Some of Ilhem, bowever, appear-
to have bean of a better clase, as, for exlmple, the
one represented in the folloing engraving, which le
not nulike au ordinary cook-sbop There is au oven
at the end of the coin ter farthest from the sreet,
and thee steps on the left side, rhch have bea
presîumed to support different soris of vessais or
mensures for liquide. Frorn these indicatans it lis
supposed ta have been a coic abop, for the sale, per-
hap, both of dressed and indressed provisions, as is
inioicatedl in the view. The ovec, no doabt, serred
tr prepare and keep 'bot an' bot' o me popular
disbes for the service of customers. The jars may
have beld ril, olive,, or the fiah pnicle called
garum, composcd of the entrails of fish maceraied in
brine, su article of great importar,ce in a Roman
kitchen, and one for the manfacture of whbich Pompeli
was celebrated. The versals, flied in a couanter ot
so' masonrTy, May serm ratber inconveniently-
placed; but the liMited space recdered suaih an ar-
rangement necessary te preveni the breakage and
upsetting of vessels. Front similar motives of oiko-
nomie, doubtles, the amall abopkeepere of modern
R me continue the esme practice still. Up 10 the
present date, so far ns our information goes, the only
trades-among those common in éacient Italy-. upon
wlbich any light hs been ithrown by the discoveries
made amoug the ruina of Pompeil are those of the
oaker and the dyer. Several baker' shaops have been
found. alil in tolerable stato of preservation. The
mille. t e oven, the kneadingtroughs, thé vessaes for
containing water, flour, and leaven have r.l been dia.
rover'd, and seem ta leave nothing wnnting to our
keowldge. la some of the vesses hé very flour-
remained, still capable of being identifié'!, though
reduced almost te a cinder. In the centre of the
carbonised mýster mall pieces of whitish matter were
embedded, which, wben moistened and placed on a
red-bot iron, gave out the peculiar odeur which fleur
emits if treated in a similar mntuner. In some in-
stances aven the very bread. in a perfect though car-
bonised form, bas been fond in the cves. We find
aliso that the Pompeina bakerl uséd motuild for a
portion of the brend îbey manufactured. Séveral of
the loaves thus baked have béat afotund entire. Thev
ara f1t. an'! about eit inches in diameter.-[Aunt
Judy' alagzine for January.

HOiV TO RID IT-A VKW NiTNR3TINO SVoCasTroue
- The art of riding the velocipede ls one in which
rot many of our ctizens are posted. A neighborisg
paper gels cithe following :To tthosee wbo have
never seen two wheel velocrpedes in use it seéma
surprising how the rier cian keep bie eq'ilibrium.
The principle of the hing, however i just the same
ns th1 rnovement of a boy's hoop. Alil a-e aware o
the fact that as long as the lxoop revolvas rapidly, itS
tende'ncy ta any lateral movement is almost suspend-
ed. the rule being that the greater the speed the less
difficulty in maintaining the upright position. Tust
B it is with the velocipPdua : and we frequeètly see
parties whn have bean dayn in learning to ride them
w:hout success, anddenly get on tbem and s'art off
around 'hé hall, quita astonishaed with the ease with
which 'hey can niaintnin their balaic while in ra-
pi'd motion. The firet thing to bedone e toI 'view tho
situntinn,' s it wer. You very readily perceive

h>at it wotuld be next te an imopossibility to get on
the ma'chine und try to balance vourself in yior seat
while the machina was not ira motion, and the fact
leada you to perceive trhat the mot!on is the first ro-
quisice. To get that andn at the sane ltime ta bal.
ance yourself, ye iust tirat use your feeton the fher
as the means of progression, learning, mA you moro
to balance yourktelf by the motion of thbe guide wheel.
to the right or Ieft, whichever Bide you may lean.
After you hive done tins aften enough to admit of
your going th lengrh of the room wirhcut placing
your foet on the fluor, commence ta go the sare dia,
tance with your legs lifted higher nrp, so ats to balance
yourself mWtitle ret re of gravity highaer from the
base than before On overcoming this difficulty you
ebould try iret one foot and ien the other on the
pedils. Sn us to bé acttcustomed ta the movement of
turning the wheel vith your feet. Eaving done thie,
ttke a good s tart on an even balance, lift your feet
in'a position, nal then kn'p up the motion by pedal
movemcn. and you will h surprised ta fia that ail
at once you can ride yotr velocipede. In learning
avoid looking at the wheels, but taccustom youreélf
te look ahead. And in your firet practice after
learniug to aduance by p'ed .1 movement, do net try
experiments or try ta do ton much, but keep to your
balanen rr.ovenent. Then again as you bearome
morc coAnfident tke things easy. Do not strain
th muscles of your trns there le no ncessity for it,
(4r indeed for anr% violent muscular eflbrt ; for éven
great apeed can b obtained with half cf the exertions
used la learning the irEst movemernts in riding -
There is nothing which lonk barder in the novice
than how to ride the velocipedé ; e0td yet when yo1
bave anquired a knowledge your only surprise is iat
you shouldb ave foued itdifficult. Some bave learn-
ed te ride in hree hours, aome in three daye, while
with the timid and stuld ibree menthe scarcely ouf-
fice. Te those who want te learn, we would
especially Suggest to them te select the spring,
fail, or winter mnths, for it is too warm work
to learn in soummer, that heing the season ta.
reap the reward of your early exertions in rid-
ing ; for vélocipede riding is the easiest thing'
immginible when yu know how te ride properly.
For those who live in the cities and who requtre a
dally exercise which ta at once exbiiLrating and
healthiil, or for tbose riding in the suburbs who
bave long distances te traverse in going to their,
occupation, the velocipede will soon become s great
a frvorite lu tbis country as it le in France. To
leara bow ta ride a velocipede skillfully reaires no.
more effort than to learn ta skate wel ; in fact even
lésa, an'! whten thé aart has been acquired-and it may
be learnt ln a fa-w days it provides s treans of loco-
motion an'! a source cf enjoyment as mach moe-
available titan as arn thé number cf days ro a year-
appropriate fer thé spart greater titan thé fewe cdl
dapys rkating is to e h al Thé exercise la vigorous
and employa every musclé cf thé bady ou rough
readé, while on ameotht piauks thé movements can
be made with aesa by thé most délicate youthe.

Thé oldeast tree on record itn Europe is aserted to.
hé thé Cypress of Somma, le Luombardy, ltaly. This
tree as betiaved! te have beau la existence at thé same
lime as JTuins ear, 42 years before Christ, and! le,.
tbterefore, i 911 years ai'!. Itl is ohndred! feet in
bseight, ara' twenty feet in circumference at one foot
fromn thé ground!. Napoléon. wihen laing bis pieu
for thé great ra' aver thé Simupiou, diverged! tram
a aira ight bine to avoid! inring thie tree. Seperior
antiqui'y le claime'! for thé immese tram in Cala--
vers Ceunty, California. Thbis la supposed, from the
numbe:- cf cencentric catcles in the trnki, te be
2 505 jaes old.

•Going ta leava?' <TYes, mom; I Icd'! Tam werry
dilscounedé'.' '1If there is nnything I eau do te malté
you eomforîable, let me knowu ' 'Mmissue, it's lm-
passible I Yen canr't airer jeur figger te my figgers
ne mor>n I can. Tour dressas won't fit me, snd I
can': appear an Suadays as I ued' te do at my lest
place, 'where misBs'B clatiras fitte'! 'Xc aly

that Mr. Whalley ia a Jesnit inl diguise. But- raec t e.
there is great virtue in 'but,' se well s in 'ilJ'-aove, lb noui'!appear, an'! et ha shows ne siga af
local paper announcea chat Mr Whalley bas recently rapeting. If tiere saisé place for thé pnnieh-
entertained as a guest at bie residence in Wales a ment ef inners tban Satans dominions, Brawalew
Roman catholit priest i Of cerse it may b asthat viii net 'istunb Hadés uitb bis présence.'
the honourable gentlemen is engaged in convertiog Thé Washington corresponettie Cincinnati
the priest, and thus se far underminng the power of Comerciei (Repubilésu publiehes thé follewiug pi.
Rome; it May hé tbat héeis opening the ejes of thequsketcf thé retectioniat an'!bis dupes c-
innocent and saintly fatber to the iniquities of the1Lt me illuatrate i.goalite an Ras,lie thé are-
system wbich ha bas engaged to support; but it may iandie business. I fia'!that lst psy. Axa- b
hé the Ctber way. Whether Mr Newdegate will' put saandies can hé tought espar bu Canada Iba I eaui
quresation' to Mr Whalley in bis place in the bonse, maté Item, 80 I hasten up te Céngres10 sata My a
and! llait thé trutbi or vbother Mr Whalky yiil un- grpenting. It la a great interet, afo the sépunieh-
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EBOLES!ASTIOAL CALENDAR.
ManoU-1869.

Fridsy, 19-St Joseph, 0.
Saturday, 20- Onr Lady of Pity.
Sunday, 21 - Palm Su.day.
Monday, 22 - Of the Feria.
Tueaday, 23- Of the Ferir..
Wednesday,24--Of the Feria.
Thursday, 25-.oly Thursday.

REGUL.TIONS FoR LENT-Ail lays of Lent
Sundays excepted, from Ash Wedvesday ta Hoy
Saturday included, are days of fasting and absti-

nence.
The use of fesb meat at every meal is per-

mitted on ail tthe Sundays of Lent, with the ex-

ception af Palm Sunday.
The use of fies meat îteaisao by special indul

gences allowe.d at the one repast on Mondays,
Tuesdays, and Thursdays of every week from the

first Sunday after Lent, ta Palm Sunday.-On
the firet four days of Lent, as well as every day

un Holy Week, the use of flesh meat is pro-
hbited.

NEWS OF TRE WEEK.

There is literally no news from Europe this
veek ta report.

The Witness complains that the allotments

fron the public funds ot the Province of Quebec
to Catholhes benevolent institutions, are fat in

excess of those granted from the same source

ta Protestant benevolent nstitutions; that the

former " get more than seven times amuch."
Admitting the aceracy of bis figures, we

would ask bim may not the reason for this dif-
lerence be found in the differenre of numbers
betwixt the Catholics, and the Protestants y In
proportion to their numbers, the latter get a fair
share of the public money ; besides the s called,
General Hospital of Montreal ts essentiall in so-

far as its management is concerned, a Protest
ant institution, though as does also, the otel
Dieu, it réceives patients ot ail denommnations.

The Witness agan complains that, whereas
1the grants for the latr-(or Protestant insti-
tutios)-all go for citarity ; te forner-(te
grants for Catbolic instîtios) e a numbîr o
cases are mare iente liglit of Subsidies ta con
ventesuad ordîrs.'

tis as the reverse of rutb, as all Protestants
know. Thei greater part cf the ltheraliy con

tr'buted funds for charitable institutions aof the

hast named are for the most part expended in
salaries ta hireling nurses, and attendants, se
that but a comparitively smail ortion thereof
dirîctiy benefits te pour for whiose use
tiey vere designed.tIn otCatholie institution,

the paid nurse is replaced by the Sister of Cha-
rity ; and every one ili admit that the services
ai the latter are cheaper than are those of the

Sairey Gamp or Betsey Prig who daeB the nursing
in the Protestant Hospital. Tue one serves for
cash, thte other for titi love ai God ; and ms cou-
tent titerefore wvitita diet, and style ef living
which the hureling would spure wvtih contempt if
tendered ta her. Thus it us thtat, af the ebant.
able fun ds adminîstered by Catholîcs, a far larger
share falls to the iot ai te sîck and mfirun, than
n thé case ai fundi admînistered bty Protestants.
Besides te love ofiGod is a mtari powerful stu
mtulant to thei nurse titan can hi any amaunt cf
wagis, as vas abundantiy proved in ltbe Crimean
War by Miss Fiorence Nitigale whose name
we mention with respect, and others ber bravei

companions.
WVe ited no disparagement on Protestant

eharities. For hîberahty and open-htandedness
our separated brethren are worthty ai ail htonor ;
but ve claim for ourselves a bitter, because a
more thoaroughtly organised systemt, af distntbuting
titi sunes at our disposai. This lu matters cf
benevlence, thie only superiority that vi claim ;
and all wvho know lte diflerence bet'vixt titi
effects produced by an organisation, and those
which result from the desultory, uncombiued
efforts of a number of individuais, bowever wel
dispoed, wil admit the justice ofO ur claims.

Mr. Bartley's Edgine is now working well,
and is suppying the City with an ample supply
of water.

money comes. This to us seems to be the question at
issue in ail the controversies on the school ques-
tion, now raging in Lo xer Canada : and this i.
rather a question of political economy than one
of relhgieus liberty.

The object for wbich compulsory taxation for
the support of school can alone'be justified, is
that of furnishing the means of education to those
who would otherwise be unable to obtain it.-
Now it is easy to conceive ofi case in whicb, in

What would the man have ? Does not the
experience of all times and countnies show that
Liberais are conistent only in this : that there
wherever tbey obtaîn the upper band, they im-
rnediately suppr"s all freedom of thought, of
speech, and action ; and that they are the irre-
concilable enemies of personal liberty. But it us
rather as impolitIe than as unjust, rather as tend-

1

The Montreal Witness, of Thursday lait,
publises, uz-der the scaption "More About

Nunnerùs," an account i a case actually before

the Queen's Bench in Dublin, and of wbich the
full particulars have been given in the London
Times. The story, as publbsbed in the Witness,
runs as follows:-

I A yonug lady of sixteen in the Loratto Conven t
Scbool, Ratbfarnbam, wised ta lesvp, ta reside
wi.h her moiber. The mother bad frequently writ-
ten la'ters ta her.daughter, bas they had a been re
turned uanopaDed, cypOii he metüers alicitor bad not
ten nowed ta deliver leuter ta the yonng lady."l

The Witness carefully abstained, however,
from giving the whole facts of ithe case, as pub-
lhsbed ie the London papers. To wit :-That
the yaung lady in question is the daughter of
Lord French, ber natural guardian, by whom
she was sometime ago placed in the Loretto
Convent schoal, with strict injunctions to the
lady me charge, that no communication was ta be

beld by the pupi, with her mother, Lady French,
from whom bis Lordship is, and bas for ometime
been, separated, n what grounds we know not.
These tacts nt course were carefully suppressed
by the truth liavng Witntes, in order to leave
the impression upon the minds of bis prejudced
readers, ibat the Superior of the Convent was
the persan responsible for the interruption of
communication betwixt the young lady and ber
mother.

In the sane article the Witness published a
cock and-bull story, whibch hs been formally
contradicted as a groundiess falsebood, about a
ole lot of young ladies baving been imprisaned

ln a Belgian Convent, and rescued by the inter-
vention of a Police officer. The author of tbis
boax upon the credulhty of the Protestant public,
we know not ; but in our tyles by m ul of the
20[b uit., it was formally contradicted,

In the Montreal Daily News, of the loth
inst., we read as follows:-

"It the settled determination of the British Pro.
testants tbat the taxes levied oun their property abal
be exclusively devoted ta the education of Protestant
children.:'

Not a word have we ta say against the juatice
of the principle involved in this determination of
the British Protestants of Lower Canada: but,
we say it with ail charit, would not this enun-
ciation Of principle cOme from them with a bet-
ter grace if they bad heretofore approved their
willingness ta apply it to others; if they bad
manitested their readiness ta allow aillgaies
levied on the property of Cathotes ta be ex
clusively devoted ta the education of Catholic
children.

From the Catholhes of ibis Propince British
Protestants have nothing ta fear. Would to
God that in Upper Canada the Protestant ma-
lority would only sa deal with the Catholirc
minority, as, in Lower Canada, the Catiholie
majority are anxious ta deal with the Protestant
roority ! This, however, we fear that we shall
never see.

That the State bas no right ta tai any man
for the support of either church or school to
which he entertains conscientious scruples ; and
that the mere existence of such conscienirus
scruples suffice ta lmit the action of the State,
wbether in regard of Church or of School, are
principles upon which we are quite prepared to
deal with our Protestant fellow citizpns. They
entertain conscienticus objections a gnmst sending
their children ta the scbools approved of by the
majority. We ask not, we have not the rigbi
to ask, whether those conscientious objections
are wel or ill-founded-for the domain of con-
science is not witbin our cognizance, is not within
that even of the civil magistrate. We take re-
cord of the simple tact that the conscientious

obJyctions exist; and in that simple fact of their
existence, we recognise the right of our Protes
tant fellow-citizens ta claim exempt'on from ail
compulsory provision for the support of the
schools to which they object. In so daoing we
lay no claim ta credit for aur liberality ; but wve
do think thtat we bave a night ta ask that, as we
deal with Protestantswhien weare inithe majority,
they in the minority--so, whuen our relative posi
tions are reversed, they would deal with us. Thtis
us ail that the Catholics of Upper Canada demand,
and for long years have demar.ded in vain.

There ts one point howvever, and ane only an
whicb there seemts to be a dîierence betwuxt us
and the Daily News. It is this-.Sball the
tenant, or occupier of property, who [n fact pays
thei school tax, determine ta what schtool the
arnount by hum paid shall be applied ? or shuail
titis privulege be accorded la the landlord ?

To us it seems that the tenant-the man out af
whose pockets the maney comes-should bave the
right ai determimiag whether it shall be applied
ta Cathoie, or Protestant school purposes: and
for the simple reasen, that ut is out cf his pockets
and not ont of those cf the land aowner-that the

f

fuuctions of the Bushop Of our Protestant iellow-
citizens of the Angrican denomnation in Mont-
real. As in al official documenjt Mgr. Bourget,
and bis successors t noffice, are entitied the
"I Rcrnan Catholzo Bskop of Montual" s0
also it is but right and proper that the oficial
designation of the successors of the laIte Dr.
Fulford should be ".Protestant Bishop"or " Prc-
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a g er muficipahity or school district, all .the
landlords should be of one religion; all the tenants,
or school tax payera of another. In sucht a
case the very purþose of a achool tax would be
defeated, were it given ta the landlord to deter-
saine that the sums so levied from b.s tenants
abould be appied ta the support of schools ta
WhIch tie latter, the tai payera, could not un
conscience send their cbildren. We therefore
must insist that if tbere be any State School
systent whatsoever maintained amongst us, the
right of the school taixpaying tenant ta determne
ta what school the amount of his taxes shail go,
shall be recognised. Thib la merely wata sjust,
and reasonable, and ta as fair ta the Catholic as
ta the Protestant landford.

We are now in possession of the details of the
murder of the Governor of Burgos in an emeute
provoked indeed, but not justfied, by his insolent
and indecent behaviour. The agent of a revo-
lutionary government, ta which na ene ta under
any moral obligation ta yield respect or obe-
dience, differs in no respect, except in the extent
and amount of bis depredations, froin an ordinary
thief: and when ta theft, lue adds obscenity and
sacrdiege, it may be regretted îndeed, but cannot
be wondered at, that bloody refrisais should foi-
low.

Havurg in virtue of orders from the revalu-
tionary authorities obtained access ta a Convent,
where he made himself conspicuaus by hais udecent
behaviour towards the nuns, compelling them ta
expose ther faces ta him, and addressiog the
youngest, and those whose 2ppearance pleased
him, in obscene language-the Governor of Bur
gos with bis bat on, and a cigar in bis mouth,
walked into the Cathedral: and tapping with bis
cane upon the door of the tabernacle, where the
Biessed Sacrament was reserved, asked ia a
sneering tone " What bave you in ere." Then
at la5t tthe bardly suppressed passion of the spec
tators broke out ; and rushing upon the black-
guard, they so violently assaulted him, that the
strenuous efforts of the Archbishop and Clergy

who rushed ta bis assistance, came tao late ta

save his life. And thuis one crime of sacrilege
was expiated by another bloody crime and sacri-
lege. Of course, the revolutionary autborities
did their best ta cast the blame of this wicked
act upon the ecclesiastic. Ail their efforts,
however, have signally failed, and there remains
not the shade even of a suspicion against the

Archbishop or bis prieste. The murder was the
resuit of an unpremidated row : and already some

of the actors therein have been arrested, tried,
convicted, and condemned to death, though it us
probable that this sentence will be commuted ta
imprisonment for life.

Meantime the excesses and tyranny of the
LiberaIs in Spain w'hom the revolution bas placed

in the ascendant, are provoking the censures of
their admirer and panegyrist, the Correspondent

of the London Times. The banishinent with-
out form of trial of the Jesuite, the spoliation of
the property of the churches and couvents, have
of course received bis loudest approbation: but
he is not prepared to approve of their subsequent
conduct, though it be strictly in harmony with
Liberal principles, and identical with the course
of action wich in their day cf power the reva-
lutionists bave mnvariably pursued towards Ca
tholbcs, wbetber un '93 or '69, whether un Fiance,
or Italy, or un Spain.

The Times' Correspondent reminds his read.
era that this persecutioni of the Church and her
clergy ts no new tbing in Spain, but has always
folloved the triumph of Liberal principles. He
remmnda them that the Spain of to-day us the
same Spain as that " vr which thirty-five years
aga, a holocaust of piiestil victims, by sone
computed at 7,000 or 8,000 vas offered up on
what was looked upon as the shrine of iberty :"
that '9ituts the land in which that famous laconic
bulletin was sent fronm a man ta bis fried, in-
forming hîm lthaS ' all was guiet there: thie slay
:ag of the mnonks continued :' " fer be Paris
massacres ai '92 found titeir counterpart in
Spain: and those whoa even je France were stig-
matised as Septembr-izeurs, are un ltbe other
cotuntry suiply known es Liberals."

"1 amn not e man," continues the Times' Cor-
respondent "as you know, to hi suspected of
partuality ta lthe priests: I amn not one ta give
ean to all their complaints, or ta bteheve all thteir
assertion:t" but even be is shoecked at te utter
diaregard ai ail- ve do net say justice, but even
of-cutward semblhance of decency,wbich cbarac-
teriss all titi dealings ai Sthe Liberal party witht
tite Clergy, lthe nues, and thtose ai the Cathtohue
laity vwho remaîn attached la their religion. And
so be continues te the following straîn:-

" but I ceno r olarioch have dcmntea athé

ing:t nor can I deny that thé e érical pres is dealt
witht in a imaneraccordlng ta my judgment, not

opinion ta which Spaniarda of all classes were ta bhé
entitied."

1ing ta provoke reaction, than as cruel towards
its subjects-thtat the Times' Correspondent
condemns the action of the Liberal party:-

I The priests may h mischievos beings enough
le aIl consieénce, but vore harm ay often bc ap-
ptîbonded from fear. tban iratu thé more bugbear
that causes it. Terrer bas been at aIl times the vort
adviser of ruler, anvid we seae tht the murder* of
7,000 ta 8,000 priestas in 1834 bas not done mnch
towards converting their survivors ta lies urfavor-
able viewsofthat Liberaltranse to which tbey were
then supposed te h immolated "-Times lMadrid
Correspondent.

The sane writer, whom no one can suspect of

partiality towards Calholic priests, then goes on
to show bow the Liberal polkcy, broached by
Cavour, of a " Fiee Chuch in a Free State"

is pursued in Spain:-
"l The connexion between Church aud State is not

likely to turn ont tn the profit of the former body I
nor, on the other hand, ca the separation be effect-
ed eo long as the ostile attitude of the Church con-
tinues ta cause sucb serions apprebensions to the
Siate, so long as the power of the Chacth is com-
menrarate with ber ill.wilt. As a clerical paper
autly puts it, there is mortal antagunistm between
these two bodies. There is an incessant though
latent atruggle between them as tbey arc-united,
but it would break out ints open conflict upon nny
attempt te re-lize the scheme of a Free Church in0 a
Free State. The Sate bas now the Lhurch in its
bands It fistters ber with hopes of separation with
promises of ensncipation But in the meanime it
keeps ita iron grasp upon her ; it robs ber, and
scourges ber, andstarves ber into exhaustion. When
long usage shall have rendered her harmlesaand
helptess, when sbe aball have been beaten within
an inch of ber life. then, and not before shalt the
Church be allowed to go free."

And this is the freedon, the only freedom
which Liberais, if they had their way, whether in
Europe or ic America wonld allow to the Chureb.
This is their idea of "religious liberty ;" this the
meaning of their formula of a "Free Church ta
a Free State !" Are not Cathohes thea, are
noi ail friends of ibertyjustified in their opposition
te Liberalism, and revolutionary principles !

0 Protestants and LiberaIs, who are ever harping
on the :assacre of St Bartholomew three hundred
years ago, seem strangely oblivious of the wholesaie
massacre oft he Catholic lergy pérpetrated dring
thé prisent generèstion by théeLUierals ai Spain-a
massacre, in the numbers of its victim, far surpas-
sing that ai st. Birtholomew.

IS PROTESTANTISK A .PAILURE? -NO less a
person than the Protestant Archbishop of York
is taking part in this discussion. lere is what
ie says upon the subject:-

" The world offers juat now the humiliating spec-
tacle ai miiiong aofpeople clinging to their aåd idoi
atrous religion@, wviiht in Christiani Europe,tou-
Bande O the most cultivated claos are beginning ta
think Atheism a deairable tbhing.?

In New York the rites of Paganism are being
reviled, and the worsip of Mercury, the patron
of thieves, bas been inaueurated, most appropri
aely, ta the residence of a Wa[l Street specu-
lator. In the Daily Neses of the 2ad ist., we
find the following details :-

' We learo that a few evenings since, grand exer
caise in honour of tbm Roman God Mercury, took
place in one of the finest mansions einthat aristocratic
quarter. Each auest, upon entering was received by
a yOung uSher in casie idres, twh vited the new-
comer ta dip his hand into a vase or perfumed water,
after wbiehi he was crowned with a wreath of flowers
snd lad -golden harp stung round bis neck, whieb
he was compelled t wear throughont the entire
evening. Among the assembied throng were
,. gereral, admirale, posta, editora, lawyeré,
merchants, and dininea." Among the last was
the Rev. Dr. Osgood, one of the mst celebrated
Unitarian' preacher in New York, and e confesses
that hé was campelled ta wear the harp, and crown
of f"oyes, and adds, .Itw ofur prcîhers were there,
sund bath spahi s% gondi word for Mrcry., lu te
dare of he evening there was a singing procession
a! priest, i luatrations, sacrifices, ibatine, speeches,
paîma, récitations, andtulStpu thé unveiliig of thé
statue of Mercory, after which we are told thé atthe
company sat down'to a eumptuons banquet.'

Mr. Wbittaker, the officer of the 53 regiment
stot on the rd inst., un the skating rik at
Quebec, by Mr. Chaloner, died on the night of
the 10th inst., after having lingered for about a
week in a semi-conscinus stete. His body waF
committed ta the grave on Saturday With military
honrs.

A Coroner's inquest was beld of course. The
evîdence, into the details o which for obvinus
reasons we cannot enter, proved conclusively
that the death of th uniappy young officer was
lthe result of the wvoundi aflicted by Mr. CitaI-
oner. The Coroner summoned up la a manner
ta make us proud of the administration ai justice
in Rer Majesty's dominions ; and after a same-
witat prolongedi debîberatîon, the Jury returned
a verdict ta the effect, lthat the deceased came
ta bis deatht from a pistai shot wound on te left
temple, lrom titi banda ai John Henry Chaloner.
Thé latter vas then committed to gaoli

ln retiring tram office, President Jabnson pub-.
lishes a long vahedictory address ta Ste people ofi
titi Unitedi States. Hi vuodicates hie conduct
nhiist un office : and thtough un that conduct
there may be mucht that is open ta censure, it
must bte confessed that throughout huis tenure of
ofice hi had a didlicult gamei ta play. Hi had
two masters to serve, and bu could notS but af-
tend euther one, er otheir of tem.

the clear behests of its creator, and inaster, and
pretended that it, lîke the Brntish Parhament
was omnipotent, or had a legal right to do every-
thing-claimed him as its servant. Compelled
ta efect ta which of these two masters he should
give his aliegiance, the President elected in faver
of th " Writte 'Constttution " and on several
occasions remiLded Congress tiat it too was like
himself, but the creature and servant of ithat
Constitution ; buund therefore to obey it, and en-
dowed with no legal rights over it, ta set it
aside, or ta annul or even suspend its provisions.
This Congress.would not admit : but proceeding
te its innovations, recognisiog nu law but its
awn will, and setting iself over and above the
Constitution, it rendered mevirable a collision
betwixt tbe Constitutional President, aLd the
Rtevolutionary Congress.

The logic of facts was against the President.
The hirst shot 'fred in the war betwixt the
Northern and Southern States, had destroyed
utterly, and for ever, the old Constitution-so
that Dot a shred of it remained. A new Con-
stitution-one ti many of its detais perhaps like
unto, though in its essence, the very contradic-
tory of. the aid vas being formed, or gradually
eliminated from the poitical chaos, during Pre-
sident Johnson's tenure of office, and thbs fact hi
faled to recognise. The revolution however is
now accomplisbed : and that revolttion, ticemost
thorough the world ever saw-consists ie this:-
that whereas under the ancient regime Copgress
was strictly imited by the Constitution, Con-
gress now limite and defines the Constitution.
Like the British Parliament, Congress is noV
poitically omnpntent.

in the following passage of his address this
point is strongly, indeed uoanswerably, put by the
retiring President:-

&, Among those righ te is that rt the people of eacih
state ta declare the qualifications of thtir own state
electore. It ii; nov amaumed tat Congreve can con-
tro this vital rigbt, whic ean neyer ho aken way
from the States without impairang the fundamenta
principle of government uitsef- It is necessary to the
existence of States, se well as ta the protection of the
liberties of the people ; for the right ta select the
elector in whom the political power of thestate shail
be lodged, irvolveeathe right afther tate ta gavera
itseif When deprimred af titis preroaéive Statea
will have no power worth retaoing-e.Il will be gone.
and tbey wii bsaubjected ta tie aîbitrary viii o
ongreis. Qovernunent vii the,, be Centritlized-
if not by the passage of law, then by the adoption,
tbisough partisan irfluence, or an amendment directiy
in canflict vitit thé orginsi deaige af thé Constitu-
tion This proves how necessary it is that the
people should require the administration of ail the
great departments of the Government to be strictly
withiin the limite of te Constitution. Their boue-
daries bave been accurately defined, and neilhershould b allowed to trespasEs on the oier ; nor,
above al, ta encroach upon the reaerved rightsof the
people and Statea."

In other words ; wbilst of old the Constitution
made the Congress, and was over and above
Congress, Congress us now ail in all, and can
do as it pleases. Never was a revolution, or as
the French cail il, a politicai bouleversement,
more complete.

President Grant was inaugurated on Thursday
the 4th inst., with more than usual pomp. His ad-
dress bad one great and rare merit : it was short,
and for the most part intelligible. la it hè avows
bis frank acceptation of the Revolutien, and en-
gages himself ta obey, not the old Constitution
-wich he bas the sense to see is dead, and al-
ready stinks in the nostrils of the republican party
(jant fotet) o that only a miracle can restore
il; but the Congress-•vbich be also perceives is
now absolute and omnipotent. For the rest he
insista emphatically on the necessity of keeping
faith with the publie creditor; he advocates the
speedy resumption of specie payments ; and con-
cludes with a profession of respect for the rigits
of other nations, and of a firm resolve ta c
tu be respected those which be believes te be the
rights of bis own. This would be satisfactory,
were it not that in ail their international dealinge,
the U. States bave two different or rather con-
tradictories codes; one for themselv-s, ana an-
other for othter nations. Thus ît us thteir rught to
encourage insurrection and rebteliion in Cuba:
but ut wauld be a grievous wrong for any
other nation to countenance an insurrection af
thé Sauthtern against thte .Northern States.

A Bull for pîoviding for thte ecclesiastical
government af titi Anghinan denommuation in
Montreal until the members thereof can agree
upan a Bishop, bas bien introduced m intte
Quebtec fegislature. [t is certainly strange, and
strikingly illustrative af the anomalaus position of
Anglicanism, that thei aid of a legiative body, of
which the maîority are Cathalhes, should be in-
voked ta settle tts internaI economy, and .to pre-
scu ibe ut tarim of gavernment. WhTy cao ut net,
as dloes the Catholic Chutrch, as do ail the other
Protestant sects, arrange these matters itself?

There is, however, oui paint un titis IBil to
wvhich the attention of Catholics shtould be di-
rected : an d thtat is the tie theretn accor-ded ta
thé gentleman who may hereafter exercise the

Over and above him-and above the body cail-1
ing itself Congress too, for that matter-he foundi
a master callng itself the " Written Constitu-1
tion,"strictly determining, defrning, and limitingc
bis functions ; ta hvich master by bis cath of 
office, be was bound to yeld implicit obedience.,
But another master, callhng ilself I Congress"- «
and which, tiough un its functions like himself
himited by the" lWritten Constitutuon," assumed t
unlmitnued powers, chaimed the right ta set aside1
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testant Lord Bishop of Montreat." We trust
that some of our Catholic representatives will see
to st that the Bti be not allowed to pass without
an amendment to ibis effent being initroduced.

Modseigneur the Archbishop of Quebee bas
addressed a Pastoral Letter to the Clergy and
Faithful of his diocess, reminding them that the
Tenth of April next val be the Fiflieth anniver-
sary of the elevationa o the Pnîestbood of Ris
Holiness the reigning Sovereign Pontiff. Mon-
seigneur confidently anticipates that all Catholics
wil beartily nite in commemorating this anoi-
versary ; and lie proceeds to ndicate the reh-
gious solemmities with which it should be honored
in the city and diocesa of Quebec.

We learn from the Courrier du Canada that
in Quebec a secret society, or organisation
amougt the shoe-makers, wi(h objecte the same
as thosa of the socely of the Ship-carpenters of
last year, exists. Monseigneur the Archnshop of
Quebec bas written and publbsbe: a Pastoral
Letter on the subject, warning bis flock agaînst
ali secret associations, and remindiug then that,
both by God's law, and by man's law-these as.
sociations of workmen to compel by deeds of
violence employers to raise their rates of wages
are condemned.

MONTREAL WMORKINGMEN'S MUTi7AL BE.
NEFIT, AND WIDoWS' AND ORPHANS' Paovr-
DENT SoCswr.-Th next Lecture of this
Course, under the auspices of the above Society,
will be delivered on Friday evening, the 19rh

instant, et half past seven o'clock, M Mechanics'
Hall, by Rev. J. M. Giason. Subject: "Char-
acteristics of the Age."

The followicg Address, as vell as one un
French of silnar purport, was presented, on
Sunday, the 7th inst., alter Verpers, to the Rev.
Mr M. Jasmin, who lias had charge at Lachine
since the departure of the Rev. Mr. Piche, last
Otober, tor Rnme. Mr. Jasmin has been
appointed Parish Priest of St. Janvier:-

Rev. and Yery Dear ir, - Lt is wib feelings of
profccnd mrrow that the Irish manberof thie con
gregatiOn b aenessemble. t0 bid you Adieun aour
îtsy amoog t us bai bota short; but, oct unifrnîtfai.
Tourholy zea t has beau prîductive of happy resaite,
and weselicityou te remember ce in yeur pions pray-
era. It is but a few monthe ainee onr feelings were
'ver.ndby the departure of our boInved pasa r, the
Rev. 1Ur. icha; but, uuw whea hy smialimlity ad
kinduess, you bealed them: Providence bas rent
them anew by depriving an of yeur prosence, which
we loved s much, and wbeh wili le ever cheriabed
la car heants. We hope you wili be pleased ta au
cept tbhi gaft as a&slight token ofour ifection. We
i!ad hoped tht you would have remained with us
daricg]Mn Piebe's absence; but being obedient ta
our upelors e wel as exemplary in our baly v-

cation, without besitation, ynu lesve us witb but a
few IkUra notice. That you who are affording to
others a lamp to their feat, and a light te their paths,
may yourself go generonaiy on from virtua ta virte,
utirli called by cor beavenly Fh tbr te shineamosgat
the bighttsstarOis in bis toi pyreal Esîavea, lo tLe in-
cerebprayer cf the lrish Parishionerm of Lachine.

Signed on behalft o the Irish CongreOion,u

Joui OsFLASETY.

My dear friends,-Youa take me by surprise as it is
but a few hourissace I Informed you cfmY immediate
departure. Your addrefs is ta cfi.âttering, for if I
sacceededW s ell in filling the place of jour wortby
at uriehrespected pariab priest, it is ta o attribut-
o! te jour îiricere fsfth, whîcb bs proverbial, wbere-
ever the Irish are. It is with deep regret I leave
this parish, becanae I am mucb attached ta its peo.
ple, and the kindnes and respect, which ynu bave
alwaya hown me, will be ver remembered witb
pleasure. I wil! tbink ofyou when offerinir e the
Holy Sacrifice of the Maas Your generous donation,
I accept, with grat=tude, and feel it la more thin I
deserve. To realize your pions wish is all I desîre,
it being for which we were ail created, and which I
trut through bthe mercy of God, w -il, alil attain.

Farewell, my dear friende: and rest assurerd that
jour act of kindness have been to namerous, for
me ever te forget the Irish of Lachine.

M. Asm, Priest.
Lachine 7th March, 1869,

WESTMiNSTER REVIEw-Jantuary, 1869.-

Messrs. Dawson Bros., Montreal. The follow
jing is a list of the contents of the current num-
ber:-

1. The Strugghe for Empire wmtb tht Mah.
rattas ; 2. Richardson's Glarzssa ; 3. Our
Crîminal Procedure, especialiy in Cases ef Mur-

dem; . Bîgt's Speches;• 5. Art and Mo-

rahitiy ; B. T hekduhterationt of Foc! and Drugs;
'7. Mr. Darwin's Thecrnes ; 8. Contempnorry
Lîterature.

As, certaiuhy tht most advanced, as veil as
eue o! tht most able Protestant periodicels pub.
lished ia tht Britîsh Empire, the WYestminster

.Review may' he quotedi by' Cathohics as îllustra*
tive af the actual position, sud tendencies e

Protestantsta: an! in<orroborail o!teto
cf thteargument of Dr. Ever of Now York, tha
Protestantismi, teads logîcally and inenttably t
Rationalism. Thus in its notice cf a theologica
work by Professer Opzeomer, a learned Pro
testant o! Utrecbt, weo Ibd the following remarnk a
which, au substance, are but what ail Catbhoh

writers on the subject of Protestantism have re

peatedly asserted. The thesis of the Rev:ew

is, that lu Protestant Clhrstianity there is ni

place for the supernatural-or dogma propenly
so-called.. He argues :-

Il Mracle bas no essential connexion with religion
nor even with the Gbristinareiligion. * *I An
if but little seems to be left when the miracolous il
abstracted from Christianity, it iould hi rernem
bured that the remaining littl' in the kercel whicl
alone supplies nutriment howevnr tbiok may be the

Mr. P. J. Buckley, barrister, died al'er a short
lness, said tt have been afammation of the lungs,
et his residence, ia Ottawa, on Monday, aged
twenty-eigtht years. He was ore of the counsel
in the Whelao trial, and was Weil known among
the ounger memnbers of the profession in On-d I E
tario

h The Dominian Parliament is to meet for dispatcb
e of business on the 15th April.

enveloping shael. If, howver, the belief in the mi,
racolons is thue abandoned, is not aIl connection'
savered between ourselves and the ages which have
precaded? By ne means. For the good which
Christianity bas wraught, it bas wrought in spite of
the dogmatism and superstitions which have over-
laid it And we of this day are only carrying out
the principles of Protestantiem, and following a pre-
oedent already set us, in rejecting auy superstitions
whatever, whenever they shil hbave become reveaied
to as as auch, Fo ntrue Protestantiam is neot t abe
uaderstood as conaisting in a system of doctrines"

In short, accordîug te the Westmnnster R.-
vitew, dogmatic Protestantism is a superstition :
and the Protestant who submits his humaan reason
to a "Paper Pope," or book which he catis the
Bible, is as mucb a slave as is the Catholic who
submits his reason te the teachîeis of a living
flesh and blood Pope. But is rot the rejection
of al supernaturaiam, the negation of Christian
aty 1 Thte Protestant Reviewer meets this ob-
jection, and concludes that a man may be a per-
fectly sound Christian-ef the Protestant type of
course-and yet reject as superstitious the dog-
mas of the Incarnation, of the Resurrection, and
of a Judge of the living and of the dead: for he
arges:-

< lt was never said by Jesuî Riaselfsn fer as we
kncw'1 Ry this sah al Itcmer. knaw (bat je ara my
diaciples, if Se believe a imhe miracles which shili
be related in the Gospel, hereafter to be written il
nor even-' If ye shal believe in my resurrection
from the dead.' "-p. 106.

Upen Protestant prînciples the Westminster
Reviewer cannot be refuted : and no prudent man
wili venture ta question the logical coberence of
bis conclusions with the premisses of the Reform-
ers of the 16th century. Therefore is i that
evaugelcal or dogmalic Protestants, and ail the
old women of the conventicle, abuse, but never
dare attempt te argue with, the Westminster
Reviewz; which s thus on ail bands admitted t
le the most faithfuil, as well as the most able of
ail the champions of the Protestant Faith, as it
to-day existe in the British Empire.

PRACTICAL PLETY'; SET FORTH ET ST.
- FRANCIS DE SALEs.-Jon Murphy & CO.,

Baltimore:
This useful lhttle volume is given to the world

with the recommendation of i aGrace the Arch-
bishop of Baltmore, and is preceded by a bio
graphical sketch of the illustnrous and holy Bi
shop of Geneva. Though Origînally addressed
te persons who had embraced the Relhgious hie,
these letters and discourses are suited for al
ages and ail conditions.

L'EcHo DE La. FrcE-Montreal, March,
1869.--This excellent monthly wetl sustains its
bigh reputation, and is always a welcone visitor.
We give a table of the contents of the number
for the current monthi. -

Ce que Dieu veut, pas autre chose.
Pensees.
Les Conterences de Notre Dame-3me Con-

ference-L'Eglhse dans la Famille-4me Con-
ference-L'Egite Nationale des Juifs.

Les martyrs de la liberte et du droit publie e
1867-[Suitej-Arthur de Veaux-Emmanuel
Dufournel-Adeodat Dufournel-Edouard de
Roeck-Carlos d'Alcantara.

Un Souvenir [Suitej-Revue d'Econonie
Chretienne.

La Doctrine de Saint Antonîn, Archeveque
de Florence, au sujet de l'infailililte des l'apes
et de leur superiorite sur les conciles.

&doration, Poeste-Pamphîle Lemay-.Tour
nal de l'Insfruction Publique.

Marseille-Us et coutume-Le Carnaval au
temps passe-Le Careme et Paques-Revue de

Echos des reunions publiques et de la presse
-~ Uni'vrs . .

L e fort Laramie--Rena;sance Louisan
atse.

Les petites soeurs des pauvres-Journal de
Bruzelles.

Traditions des grandes fotes de i'Eglhse- Se
maine Religiease

Coup d'oil sur l'Eghse de France-Revue
des Bibliotheques.

L'Abeille butneuse de l'Echo.
A un Aubespm, Poesie, Bonsard.

O ITUARY.
Dit! at Perth, the 25th of February last,

.Iannet Cisbolmster to the [Rev. Dr. Chiebohu,
Paston cf that place.

The deceased lived with ber brother ai Lindusay,
Alexandna and Pertb. Duriog ber resîdence in
thtese places, site von tht esltem of ail by' her
Chiristian virtues, heor amiability ai chtaracter, and

icharity to astd tht poor.
Hier allness wa long and painful but horne with

true Christuan resignation.
Her remains vert conveyed fon interment toe

Alexandria Gienigarry, whtene severai membhers
cf ber family' are interred.

A ver> large number cf the Cathohue and Pro-
-testant iobabitants ot Pertb testified (hein respect

f for the dectased b>' accompanyîng ber remaunse
from ber brother's residence te the railroad
station. Hon internent tank place at Alexandria

Sn tbe 1st mnst. afto: bigha mass vhich vas cele.-
braie! for îLe repose of ber seul b>' ber brother ;

t the inhabitants cf tht place of ail chasses and!
- .creeds te whom she was ce well known, sheod

(hein estetem fer ber virtue au! (lutir sorro'v fer
ber loss by' followmng ber remains te ibeir final

erestïng flace.-R.IP.

tamperature of Februar , 1869, vas 9 84dagrees
bigher than tht me-n temparature of February, 1868 ,
and 3.34 degrees bigher thon the mean temperature
of tbia city in the montb of February.

Rain.-0.135 inahesof rain ofelil January; aone
February.
At a wedding breskfaat which fook place not

many miles from Toronto, a gentleman, in making a
speech, wisbed the bride macy happy returns of the
occasion. Everyone latghed except the bridegroom
who couldnt see where the laugh came in.

ACADEMY OF THE CHaISTIAN BToTHERS.-
The examication of tte pupils attending the Aca-
demy o fthe Cheritian Brothers was hrought to a
close on Thursday night. The halt was crowded
to excess each succeeive nght. The boys ac-
quitted themselves to the admiration of ail. We
cau confidently assert that, no other school in
the city, includng the pampered Grammar schools.
and the richy endowed, but sickly institution.
known as' Upper Canada College,' cannot pro 1
duce an -quai number of boys to compete with
those under the charge of the Christian Brothers,
in (heir Acodemy supported by voluntary aid.
We have reference, of course, to the various
branches which constitute an English education.1
We are proud et the great amount of gond
achieved through the unwearied exertions of our
good Brothers. This feeling ofjust pride shouldl
be shared by every Catholic who can properlyi
appreciate the value of the good work that is
going on.-Toronto Freeman.

QuEBEC, Marci 12.-A laughable incident
occured this afternoon in the Legislative Coon.
cil. The Speaker, baving called for the first
reading of Éte bill regarding the destruction of
wolves, from the Assembly, the [on. Mr. Beau-
bien, who had not listened to the tatle of the bil,
suàpposed the motion concerned the bil or act on
the independence of members, and proposed to
add to the bill or act a clause dectarmug that the
bill should not apply Io the legislative council
lors. The Council laughed at the blunder.

QUEBC, March 12.-A conference of the
Montreal and Quebec School Commiussioners
with the Government wan beld Ibis morning.
Bishop 'iliams, Hon. Messrs. Galt and San-
born, Principal Dawson, and Drs. Cook and
.ectkins took a prominent part in le proceedings.
Wesrs. Chauveau, Duakin, Ouimet and Irvine
represented the Governnment. As to the School
Bi%, every assurance was given of satisfactory
resuIts both as regards the cities and country.
Any increase il grants fur superior education is
reserved by the Government for future conside-
ration.

Itts understood that H-on. Mr. Chauveau will
personally draft a bill, and the lon. Mr. Galt
and Rtv. Dr. Jenkuns vill remain bere for the
purpose of conferraog ts to tbe detuils of the
measure.

It as understood that the Council of Publie
Instruction, or a Committee thereof, wilt meet
to morrow for the purpose of considermng the
administration of educational matters througiout
the Province ; also, the general subject of higher
education, acreose oi granci to Universities, and
for the purposes of higher education. It does
not sem to be a popular measure either wîtli
the leading moenhers of the House or the mino-
rity, so far as their nvews can be ascertaned.

OTTAw, Marcb 12.-It is s'aied that the
government has decided, an Cuntacil to-day, Io
cal! parihament together, for the despatch of busi.
ness, on the 15th of April.

Four persons are under arrest on suspicion, for
an attempt at incendiarism last night, in a store
oear the market, Lower Town. Empty boxés
and shavings s'ere discovered in several places
in the store. The fire was extinguished before
it made much bead way. The alarm iaving been
given by an invahad in th eupper ait, who was
awake and affectedh by the smokeo. The stock
vas insured $1500, and when examined only
about $30 worth was found. Anothler attempt
was made by a servant girl te selit lea a oliuse
near the above mentioned premises, She is also
under arrest.

Negotiations are pending for the construction
Of a telegraph fine from Lindsay te Bibcaygenu,
by way of Feuelon Falls. The liberal bonus ci
$400 bas been offered to the Montreal Company
by Messrs. Boyd, of Bobesygeon, and Smith,
Green & Eltis of Fenelon Falls, and Margach.
of Lndsay, the promoters of the undertaking.

AVAL.ciiU, Quebec 11. Match -- terrible aval-
nche occurred at Point Levi tbis moroing wbreby,
melneholy to relate, four livea were lost. Betu;een
8 aid 9 'clock two mall detabedb houses on t i
cliff aide of the rond cear the Grand Trunk, depoi
were buried by t-e descent of a immense mais cf
anow frot tht hill in rear. S: great was the force
of the avalanche that the raines were carried across
the Turrpike road on to the beach. The workmen in
the shiyard at the time at once repaired te the spot
and proceaded toearricte the unfortunate vio:ima
of this terrible disaster. It was found that eleven
persons wert buried ia the snow, and of these seven
were got out uninjured. Three boweer, vere found
dead aind a fourth only survived her recoverys s short
time The naues of the killed ara Francoi. Roy,la.
borer, and his wife, an elderly couple aged about
60. and a child namied Trcotte, aged about two
months ; also Malvina Couture, aged six years, who
live! about an boun after bang reeovre! fret iLs
debris. Roy and bi vife we a okrea ast ai the
time, and the other parsons vho were buried in thet
avalanche veto al lumates cf bis sud the adjoining
hoie. T e curenee as ed muchbereft tod

at half-pnt four this afternoon te ld au laquait
upen the hodjea. A range of wooden buildings owned
b>' the warehouse ccmpany, se! ccupied b>' ie

k°c"l"a anfromtéai bni but (o occupant
esençod in lime to avoi! injury.

Tait Ssow FAL --Thu total frat eto th Iis
winter Up to the let instant vas 151 99 luches,
Tha antan fatl cf mnow far the lait twenty' yeo.r wasi
79 50 inches par annuum, wila in the year lSRi, which
was remarkabîs for he-svy rowy siorts, the falI
atone! to 99 58 juches. Tht finit oon o! the
autuma cf 186B fut1 ou tho lTîh cf Octaber and
during ihe manth there fell..

4.92 inches
Nonvebn 169............. ... 72 "
December, 1868,............. .... 27.96 "

Faur' 869..9........ 7..28.M7 '

Furi>,hU.........37

| 151 99 loches
Tna&auna. -The tamperature o? the munith er

January', 1869, vas 10 degrees vwarmer thue that cf
.isnuary, 1868, and 5 degroes higiier (han (ha mean
lemperature cf that month la Mounteal, reduced froua

obanviiuetaka unega logstries of yesribe Notice is btrehy gfva-ita tt tha Seceau!Issue cf
original Stock in th sbove Asociation wil b tne
due and payable at the office a! the Treaturer, Mn.
Luke Moore, 128 McGill stret, in the foowing
order:
Ist Instalment-10 per cent...... slat April, 18613
2nd do -10 do........15'b do,
3rd do -10 do.........let My, "
4th do -10 do.........15h'1

By Order.
J. D. KENNEDY, Secrotay.McntreljMrch, i2tb

GBitD TiuNix RRÂnz.v-We are requested by the
paeengers ta insert the following:--.
Ma. TEouAS Taisr, Conducior G. T. R.

Si, - We, the underaigned pasaengerson board the
Express Train fron Portland to Montreal, cannot

ellow ounrsaelves to separate without expressing our
mense of the many obligations we feel under to you
for the uuceasing care and attention ewn to our
wants whlat we have bean in your charge, under tbe
most trying ciremotancees, during our now-bound
captivity for nearly 48 hours, cear Boucherville; and
net ouly have onr own comforts been attended ta,
but we have noticed with aven greater pleasure that
the large number of econd-class passengera received
an equal sbare of your attention, in the obtaining for
them, as well as ourselves, from the farmers in the
neighbourbood, ait the comforta that could posibly
be procured, and we coagratulate the Company in
having in thair employ a conductor se polite, atten-
tive, an! perleverieg

Tee mach prais alo cannot b awarded tothe
officiais at Montrea for the energy and promptnese
tbey bave displayed in sending relief t aextrica!e ns
from our prison of anow.

With our best wiohes for your future welfara,
We remein, yeura trly,

(Signed) EDWAR LEsse, Montreal,
ADAM BLL, d"
A. B LavaNes; Danvile.
M. -. STEVEsoN Quebec.
HENaRAlLUes, Melboarne.
Da GLoBNsXe. Sfontrel.
J. B. DAcu24, M P., St. Enstache.

And 24 othars.

GENTLEMEN,-The Yery flatnieng remarks you are
pleased ta make, take me by urprise, and I eau only
say in reply, that in attending to your comfor.s, and
looking after the safety of aIl those placed in my
charge, I am simply obeying my instructions, and
doing my daty. At the same time I feel muen gra-
tifiede fer thi unlooked for acknowledgment cf my
services.

Tues Tai;y
Conductor G. T. R.

Weekly report of the St. Bridget's Refuge, ending
Saturday, the 1lth mît. :-Males, 389 ; femaaea,
166 ; Engliah, 85; Irish, 408; Scotch, 22 ; Frenh
anadians, 40; total, 555.
The exedua of peracns footng van on accotc f

the roments under the new miltai law continues:
The St. JohnaNews eaya the railway depot at that
place s dai> erowded yLb men, vomen and e ild-
non fleeang <meins (bauxmagiary danger. lu cone-
tion with this stampede a gond jake is related of a
miltia colonel in one of the rural parises who sue.
ceeded in allaying the fas of hie excited neighbora
b'y the following patriotic speech-: «My brave friends
and fellow oitizens, ba easy and bave confidence.
Yeu know that I never woul! lead you where there
might b danger I God Bave the Queen t'-[Mont,
Gaztte.

The American farmers have bena suddenly amitten
with a love of coarse-woolled sheep. The S Ct-i-
tharine, Journal soya that quite a brisk demand bas
sprung up for tbis cloas of sheep, and many firmera
along the frontier bave got rid of their surplus ami-
maie at good figures. Gond Leicesters and Soub
Downs, as well as grades, now command a god
price, we fear almoast to rood a price as the farinera
may ba induced by the Yankee ngents now in the
country te dispose of even their best stock animals.
& few deys since one farmer offere' to sel bis whole
lock, 22 in aIl, nt $10 a bead, and came very near
bting 1 token np'

A short time ago, the Kingston News asys, a gat-
herer of iases called ut a bouse in a ieighbouring
township, where ha bad be accustomei te cal!, and
not finding anybody at home, quietily emptied a
ba-rell of ashes into hise sleigh laft ias vaine in soap.
and came away. On comiag home, the good ouse
wife found ber ashea gone sud becarne at once von-
derfully excited. No one knew what was the matter
until alt started off poiet basta te ooertake ber aa®i.
This being done. she seized a ahovel and overbanhled
tha leud nd atlait neaued a stocking bherefrom.
The myslan>'-Ras expline! vhon sacopene! ten
etocking, and counted out $300 in gold, whîmh ehe
had bid there, ne doubt believing the money atfer in
tat way thaa in the bouse.

A young tan named Buchan was lostantly killel
in the townaahip t Harwich, on Saturdoy lat, while
hauling logs. One of the icgs rolied off the aleigh
urion bin, crashig hiebs head and body fearfully.

The Toronto Te'regraph, speaking of the delay ex-
perienced on the Prescott and Ottawarail-say during
the late snow torme, says either the roade landing to
the capital must be kept open, or the pe 'ple Wo have
busicesse (cdc witla tLa Governoient viii daezit tc

nubie oice a b tbught bock (tahfront. Titis ment
difrlcul:y on the Prescott and Ottawa, arises from th
fact of the gauge being different t tbalt the Grand
Trnk Railway, conaequently, none of the inmenae
enov plougbs belonging t the latter cari te brought

into use.

RUIMITI'ANCES REEIVED.
Mount St Patrirk, Rev J Mcafrmac $2 ;Madoc T

Marrin, 4 ; Woodham, T Negle, 2 ; Vandecer, T
Gaynor, 2 ; Centreville, W Casa! v 4.

Per Rev Dr Chisbham, Perth-Seif 3; Mrs Col.
Chiabolm. Alexandrina 2.

Par J Harris, jr., Guelph - Self 2 ; B Carroll 4 ; J
McQuillan. 2: 0 Bradr, 1; E Filzpaatrick, 2 ; Mrs
Keaveny. 2 ; .J Gillis. Marden, 2.

Fer J Kelman, Barrie-Self 2 ; T Morea, Apto
Flosa 1.

Per I Feeney, Brantford - R McGregar, 4; D.
Dnggan, 2.

Per Dr McDoa.galt, Giderich-T Liddy, 2 ; B Mc-
Cabe, 2.

Bled,
Or' Saturday ths 131h lit-uta ut the venerable agea

cr 86 yeins, 4 months sud 12 dsye, after a liugering

agessGrat, in biI fôtime tmaster buiderrtiud a
native a? Aberdetashbine, Scotlaad.

MONTRE AL WRHOL ESA LE .4A RKETS
Montreat, March 13, 1868.

380 ;Fie. 80 ta S-t0 Saîper.. o 2 4,2 t
4,50 ; Superflue $4,85 $4,90; Fauco' 34,75 (o
j4,80 ; Extra, $5,00 to $5,20 ; Suparfor Extra $0 toe
so.00 ; Bag Floan, $2,20 to $2 25 pan 100 lb,.

Gatmeai pan bri. cf 200 thb -so OS te 0,20.
Whatpa bush. cf 60 lba.-U C. Spn ,$1,0

to $i-l..pr .. png ,9

Asbes par ZO0 ibs.-Frst Pots $5 50 te $5.53
Seconds, $4,75 ira $480 ;Thirds, 54.25 to c 00._-
Fîrst Pearîs, 6,55,.

Pork pan tri, cf 200 lbs-Mes', 27.6o te 2800:-
Prm Mes$0 00 Pria 000 t oo tsaeoof

common ta medium sti19e te 2le,-god par ch uice
Westere bringing 22e. te 24e.

Cusaer, par lb - 4 te 141c.
LatRn pan lb-iTa.

S'T. PATRICK-S HIALU ASSOCIATION. THE above Institution, ituated in one of the mout
pgreble and beautiful parts of Lagaton, fiaov

ceaspletely organizeit. AteToacbars have bdin
provided for the varions departments. The objectof
the institutionsla to impart a good and solfd edncar-
tion in the fullest sense of the word. The health
mIrae, ad m'unaru of the pupils wil be an Object
of constant attention. The fourse of lastruetion
will include acomplete Olassical and CommrglIqo
Edication. Particular attention will be riven tot;
Frenen eu, 8 Enghh langugeas.

A large and well aselected Library vill be OPELf
to the Paupils.

GLASGO W DRUG HALL,
396 NOTRE DAMESTREE r.

Houekeepers Economise. Bave your money ad
moka your own Boap. Harte's celebrated one.n.
trared Lye ii sold by a]] Druggita sand Grocers
throughoqt the Dominion. Beware of Counterfettm.
Price, 25c. rier tin

PARODEE'S EPILEPT[0 CURE.-Tbe extraor-
Élinmry c'rativeef-aotaatiendinig the ue ofthia velum.
b!e medicine la every case, warrante the proprietor
in recoummending it etrongly te enVierers from that
di treaing malady Epilep'y. To avoid disappnit-
ment aak for Parodeena Epiieptie Cure. which as the
only gennine article Price, $1 par botie

PERFUME FOUNTAINS. - No Party i completa
witbout one of Rimmel'. Perla ne Fountain. To bbad oni, et the Glagow Drag Hall.

HB.OPATRY -Thouabscriber bai a fal stockcf Bocks of Instructian nd Medicinee B1lWBJU on
band. Humphrey'. Specifca-ali numbera.

J. A. HARTE, Druggiat.

HAVE YOU A eilOK CHILD?
Dons your littie one become piler and more eMa-

ciated every day F Ha it a bad breath ? Dos it
start sud grind it teoin during †ieep? If 80 the
cause la Woaxs, and the child wiii never be 'il tilt
they are removed. but be careful, do not administer
the dadgeroua vermifuges and worm compoonds Inordinary unie, tbay wyul proloce disosme Voshan
the Wormo Use tat qfe anti deticinue rcmed7
" Dia,', YVsGETAroe Woa PasTntLus " they contin
no mineral, they are as pie -snafnn to the Bge ang
palate au theM ost erquisite Confectionary, and they
are certin beyond Boy doubt to remove every hind
of worm.

For sale wholesale and retail by Devin. & Bolton,
H. R. Gray and aIl respecLable Druggist,.

HAMILTON'S HOTEL,

W. J .HAMILTON
PROP R I E T OR,

AMH ERST, N. 8.

INSOLJVENT ACT OF 1864.
PROvI3o1 or Qunoa, Ix vasormaoRa oRaaUr.Dist. of Montreal.
in the matter of HILAIRE SAUVE, of the City of

Montreal,
an Inîolvent,

ON the seventeenth day of April nert, the undet-
igned wi iappiy to the said Court, for bis discharge

under the sed Act.
HiLAIRE SAUTE,

By hie Atorney ad itfer,
NAI3OLEON BRAUDET.

Ifontreal, 20th yannary 1869. 2m2?

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.
la the matter of Dame Marie Emilie Linard wife of

Adolphe Courrette, of Ilursreai, & Trader under
the firm of M. E. B. Courrette a Cie,

Aunlosolvent.
Tbe Oreditors of the Insolvent are notified ihat ahe
bas m"de an assigoment of ber estate and effecta
under haabove Act tome, ihe undersigned Assigee,
and they are required to furniib me, within tWo
month efrom this date, with their ciaim, specifying
the security they hold if any, and the value of it;
and if none, siating the fact; the whle asteated
nador cath, with trie vouchers in support of ath
claime.

T. SAUVAGEAU.
Officiai A ssignes.

No. 19, St. Sacrament Street.
Montreal 22 February 1869. 2w».

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.
Province of Quebe [c,
District of Montreal.I inthe UPER[0R 00UBT.
In the matter of Godfroi Lane.

Au insolvatt.
Notice is hereby given that on iMndas ht h eve-

teenth day of May next at ten of the cinck in the
forencon, or as eoau a uc uneel eaou fa adthe
andereîgned il iii piy tu the îaid Court for %M
charge under the abowe act.

GODFROI LAAS.
ByO AUGE,

Aiiorney ad t"e
Mantreal Srd March 1869. 2oMr a

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.
Province of Quebec, SUPERIOR COURT.
Dasric f MaSPOreuiE O
In the matier of Floride Deîlongchampa, both in-

, dividuially and as baving bren in prtrierbip
wlh Joeph Lambert and carrying on traide at
Montreal, under the name and fire, of 'Lam.
bert and Deslongchamps,'

Insolvent.
Notice is hereby given tha.t on :1he meventeenth day
of Msy nezr, ai ten e'clock in thie forenon', or se Boon.
ai counsel can be beard. the uînders!gned will apply
te t4e sud ourt for dircharee under the said aoL,

FLORIDE DESLONGfHAMPB
By L. L CORBEIL,

Atîornry ad liter.
Montreal March Sth 1869. 2m«

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1804.
Province of Quebec IC
District of Montreat, çn the SUPERIOR COURT.
In the matter of Ferdinand F. Perrin.

An2 !eîolvent
Notice ta hereby given that on Manday, tbe neven-

teenh day cf May next, at ten of the lock in the
foreacon or ai soona ai cearnee] can b.heard, the mu-
dergeude thei apivto bie said Court for a dis-

FERD INAND F. PERRîN,

Attoray ad lies
Montreai 3rd Ifarch 1869. 2ais

INSOLVENT A CT 0F 1864.

District cf Merireai [n the S UPERIOR COURT.
lu the matter cf Isait Ritchot.

Insolvent.
Notice is hereby given that cn Tbursy the rwenty-

afX!th day cf ikay nAxI, ut tee af the dlock in tha fore..
nsoce, or se soon ai couneel cein ho heard, the under-
signed wiii appiy to the amid Court for a disoherge
under theeai! Act.

lATE [R[TCReT.
Dyv MOREAU, CUiMET, & LACOCTE,

Attoneys ad lites.
Montreal l5th March 1869. 2.32.

C OLL E GE O0F R E GJ11OoL
KJNGSTON, ONT.

Under the Immadte Supervisjn cf tho îa. 11Eur
!. J. Enran Biehop cf Kingston.
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OR EIG N I NTLLIGENCE.

FRANCE.

Aptlîer'quarrel on the Continent . Scarcely
basibe excitemeut about the Turcc-Greek' dis-
putï ded away when the French Press suddenly
sezs upon.a a subject of no.great impor tance .in
îtsàtlut.capnble of being ;ade by skilluilmani

pu tionsnd well-sustained appeals to nationa
feeling a serious embarrssment. The facts ar

Mrmjly these :-A Contention was some time
1née made betwren tbe Luxembourg Railway
Company aod the Eastern of France. The for
merproposed that the Ebstern of France shoul
take over and work the line from Arion, in tbe
Luxembourg territory, to Brussels. The latte
accepted, and an agreement, no doubt very ad
vantageous to the Belgian.Company, was the re-
sult.. lis said, indeed, ita: such a treaty was
necessary to save the shareholders of the ceded
bnefjrom beavy lasses, as tuey could not, under
present conditions, work it at a profit, whereas
the terms on which they sold the hne were very
adlvantageaus. The Belgian Governmentorigin-
ally made no objection to the arrangement ; but
&fter alittle t'me national feeling in Belgium was
aroused, and the publie seen.s to have seen in
tbis emalgamation an increase of French inDu
ence against whiclh it was the duty of the State
to guard. The Goverrineot and (the ibamber
sbared these apprebensions, and the consequence
bas:beeu tat a measure was introduced into the
Chamber probibitins concessions of railways with-
ont the authority of the State. Oa the 13th of
the present monlh tht principle of tIis measure
was adopted by the Chamber by a majority 61
to 16-a convîncîng proof that, rîghtly or
wrougly, the Belgianis, as a nation, hold lthe con-
cession to bave been poltically inexpedient.
Immdiately there isn au outburst of wratb in the
French Pres.-[Times.

The France pubtishes an article headed ' Pub
he feeling In France,' in which it treats of the
railway quehtion in Belgium, and says :-People
beliere they see the hand of Prussia in the lasi
Belgian affair. It is necessary tibat it should he
known abroad that France is tired of the present
precirious and uncertain coudition of foreign re-
lations. The existing sate of things ns neirber
war nor peace. None is more sîneprêly inclined
towards-a pacific mnasure tban ourselves, but the
state of uucertainty which compromises every
interest and alarms te public mind is truly un-
bearable. Itis time to have done wirh it. The
Public, In an article on the same subjeci, says :
-There is no Belgian question ai issue, but a
serions question on poltil economy whic ibas
been raised inopportunely by the Minister now in
power tn Brussels. WVe don't know if it will be
settled by legitimate reprisas on the part of
France, r by the fail of the Belgian Cabinet.
The Patrie and other journals also publish arti-
cles condemnnng the attitude of the Belgian
Government.

The Laberte admits that when the Prussian
press demands the geographical unny of Ger
many, it does no more than ils duty ; but on the
other band, the French press is bound to demand
the same unity for France. All the right banlk
of the Riae for the Germans ; for the Freuch
the whole of the left. The disarmpment of
Europe is not attainae an any other condition ;
and it urges the issuing of a plebùcue to Ibis
effect :-

' Electors,--WT hich do you prefer - armed
peace for ever, compeliing a weolt generation
of men from 20 to 29 years, capable of bearing
ar:s, to become soldiers; or immediate war,
wbich, after having reswed ber natural bound-
aries to France, wili permît her to set to Europe
the example of disarming 11

It bas not the slîgbtest doubt that tiis would
be the answer :-

' Rather imme-iate war, ending in general
disarmament, than an armed peace.'

The Countess de 'Paris bas given birth to a
son, whob as received the tille of Dîtke of Or-
leans-tht title borne by his grardfather when
neir apparent to ite French Tilrone.

VOLTAIRE'S STATUE..- The word 'reac
tionary is a familhar reproach in the mouths of
so-called ILberals. Whoever wishes to maintain
religion, lovalty, or social order, is guilty ofI 're
action.' We are then reactionmsts, according to
thee gentlemen, and should gain nothing by
denyiîg i!. But at least we do not wsI to re.
store barbarism, nor to submit the fortunes of
men to the arbitration of knaves and tyrants.-
Theliberals of France, or at least some of there,
xncluiling lte editans ai rte 'Siecle' aad 'Na-
tional,' appear ta bie ' reactionists'ocf Ibis type.
Not cantent wîlh accepting Veltaire as themr
model, thtey wîsb te set up hus image, and insist
that France shtould [aIl down andI worship it.--
A petîtion recently presented to tht Senate gives
excelleot reasans whty France sbould do nothung
of lte kind. Voltatre, as titis document shows,
las no claim ta the sympaîhy even cf tht men
who are so eager ta display it. If ite wrote
againat religion, as they do, bte wras sufiicîently a
ippcrite to btear Mass, wicho they do vol. If

they proach quality, ho htad no alther terni for
the people titan ' la canaille.' If titey baast
tbat they are patrîatic Frencbmen, hte rejaiced
in the defeat ai Frenceb troops, or affected ta do
so. If they' disdaîn kints and rulers, he was lte
tblect sycaphtant, as long as there was any thing
to gîm by' it, af Catiermne and Eeericl. .
lad man, a bad Christian, and a bad Frenchiman,
for which cf his virtues do tht edîtars af te
' Siecle and lte 'National' wjih ta bonor im
with a statue ?--Tablet,.

SPAIN
GENERAL SERRANo's DISCoUSE.-- Thet

Constituent Cortes were at last soleinoly opened
en the 13th instant by our Provinrmal Goveru,
-ment, and in their name General Serrano read
au inaugural discourse as rernarkable for its se-
pulchral silence on somie eowt important topics,
au-for the radical liberalham with which it alluded
too thers. Not a word does it breathe about
the.Governments revolutionary programme re-
garding t e dynasty ; and lt is a most significant
Tact u-tlo the present5moment no officia] declara-
tiailias been put forth snnounciîig the fall of the
Nourboa dynusty'.

R--.wImNssN-AToLIýcRN LE---mAI.CH.,9 89;~..'

bous!' Thes eadmonitions were rendoered atll mors metal in île furnage ta compleeImsaiga lmoi ratiiiihÉýnaetaomlete theshaping Of it. A
intelligible by loud hisses, which the presence of The finished article, whatever it May he, :a produced a
the troops and police coutld not restrain. Cardinal with the MI ta[ much Ios0' fatigue titan usual. The
Riario Sforza left the city in the marniog before the creoote le converted into vapour in au auxiliary
royal persOnages arrived In the evening the Phil- bolier, sud the v pone isa supalied tbrough a coil of
harmonie Society, which bad refused ta admit Prince pipe which taik<s the place of the snouai fire, 1Le îup-
Humbert and bis wife, gave a bell at which ali the Ply ofeapcur requisite to produce the desired beat
Nespolitan aristaocracy were present. The Duka of bing regulated by a stop-clr, in the ame wayand
Brvona, a cousin of the Empress of the French, r. -as eaui>l as the supply of illuminai:g gas ta an or-
ceived the next day aiorder elther ta dissolve the =dinary burner. In the genertion of steaIn for mar- I
society or to admit Prince Humbert as a member. ine purposesthe 'maximnm' thecretical efficiency bas
"e will probaby do neither. The Dake Massanelli, a in some cases been almost reached. The chemîcal
layaI siubject cf Francia IL., s-as forbidden ta give a .cermposition of ste fuel uet! for lte purposea sercl- te
ball which be had aunnonced, becanse te Court in- fied appeared on experimeut to posses a 'maximnm'
tended ta give one on the same day. Yet the Court evaporative power of 13-0231bionvertng water at

0-, i 60 de Fahrenheit intosteam ait 212 deg).. and lin M

t..: A.u.'.'~., <~Lp?1'."i A k

BLADE AAIfT ÂTOLCS.If. lsde- are saidtaleho eampared by thel'Toapolitins la 'ihasoSLANER J.GANST ATHOJCS-'h.l hae paEýysees or the .Porte.StMat
claration the.Government boasis arhavbng song [abet b

inspiration i the Munt' radical liberalhsm1' dnring VaaîrT er D.puria.--Some seuabbling le la-
its short tenure i office, and of bavingadcokrd- ing-place between the Government, sd the con-
ingly p r«oclim rél giou.liberty>' Ilbertyofl' th tracting parties in the late transaction of the ' Regia-

npress,gliber!>'cf îeacbiug. lbeîîy cf meetingprsud Coicteressat.' Unpleasant circumatsce?, refi ctl
prîbess, lier softecng. Bt of miteetng, aenldc ing little credit on sone of aur honorable members,
liberty of association. But in the next sentence argoigt ih ncneto ihteafi.

Sin their atempt to justify their persecution Of A correspondent of the ' cozetta di Mila tatesrthat

the Chu ch, and tht curtaila.ent ot Ihese liber- documenta are in pftcess of collection whicb, it is

il lies in regard to Catbolics, they announce for e i thro ligbtonte iol bse ess Amngst
athe instruction of ail Eurapean paivons, vito B'Iî'titese aireat!>-ll baud thitoe le a certificate, signet!b>-

ea te taucto lite easEroen powcerain pahoe dsven highly respectable iniividuale, attestint that
e do Weil to learn the lessnÉbat ' certain powver one of the members of the dbamber, upon whom ens-

fui associations,' z. e., the Jesuits. and other reli- picion finat rested,bad had the barefaced impudence ta

gious orderq, and even the lay conferences of Sr. oberve, in antcipatory erculîpion ofhih conducl,

il Vincent ai Paul, are tite maptIefficient cbeck.e tlit taa l1ss eser (al>- ta pislteOsto bu a Iat!

d againet narch an arevolution, tn ei thet ue t of tieves.' And t!.sand of thieves' is no bter
than 'freeItaly,'1'regenerated Ital-y,' and this by the

r guardians of order andt pence, cf liberty, jiustice, confession ofher on friends
- and speial moralty and happîness. ' If we have A notet atheist and friend of Mazzini, Carlo Cal-

- issued decrees apparentlyou o'harmony with the lne, la det. hRe cried ont on bis deuti-beà for a
9 proclamation of thuee lîheniies, vite have daetsa pniet, sud lte gact! curato came ta the dean, but vaIS

s proclamtio oaithose lieroie, w seveie odriven away by Mazzini himself, who watched bis
for the triumph of the revolution itseil, which friend's pillow, and by the Jewish family ho lodged
' imperiously ' demanded item.. . . . . . wi:h at Lurano I The sect counted on him as is

8 Certain powerful associatons had grown up, full leader at Mazzini's deatb, but he had preceded bis
et ofte spiritaifiteancient regîmea lthat o[ aifmaster no the bar of God' a judgment.

- the spirit of Catholcism, '1vitieert an Oh The Univers relates iat the gond Chriatians of
thre1 pt of Cth ins ' ta whichwere arob [aIr, a.dmonished by a aigu iwhicht bas never do-
stacle and a stumbling block to the onward-ceived them, though ths world will deride it as un-

marc ciOf the revolution, andt t vas found neces- wirthy of notice, are expecting grave evente. On
i sary to clear and smuothits path by banishiog the banks oftbe Foscodelle Oarceri di. S. Francesca,

tbem tramthe rtr.' Reum habernus co near Asisi, a ravine usually without water, is a

fithutemo But the s ce ful badu d emils o hermitage long lnhabited by the SerapLic patriarch,
t o rySt Francis himselfpredicted that whenever tbermoun-

conspirators and their unscrupteous retinue of tain torrents abouid forake other chan els to flîw
ambitious place unters not only reqired to thrnugh ithis dry ravine, afflictions would te at hand

banish from the land societies of men and women for Itaiy. Tradition assigne tha the word of the
Suint bas been fulfilled on every occasion. From

whose holy and mortified Iives wert a living con the day and boar, according t the lestimony of eye-
f demnation of their scandalous liberalism, but they witnesse.9, on which Victor Ernanuel set fot on the

have 'iimpercously demanded to enrich then- Pontifical territory, ut Molnte Gualandra, on the 30th
selves, as they have effectually done, ith the if last manth, the ravine bas been filled by S menac-

moveable and immoveable property of those s ing f Root.
cieties and relhginus orders, with the profits aris- revolurinuists iaveighed against Pis I. for thviog
ng from ithe ailes of thousands of convents and bestuvoed decoration sud anidals of honour on his
parish churches, with the moderate endowments soldiers for Iber valour in quelling the revolt of

due by the State to the episcop-il seminaries, Perugia. Tbe.'Opiince' wa bighly scandalized

with those also due since the Ist September ut this proceedig, ih in it is eyes as srange,cruel, barbsraup, and!vomt>- cf uirereal reproba-.
for the support of the clergy and publie worship, tin. Years flow ao, and we have the meal--ar, an
and lastly, with the sacriegious seizure of the soldiers sent against refractory subjects of the king'
artistic treasures and ' alhajas' of the cathedrals dom of Italy who refuse ta pay. Tnirty s-lin are

and olher churches. Iu ont word, revolution confessed tl by the oficial G ztte, and the deputiesi
menus shameless irepiet>aud insatiable covet- harrargle the Chamber about massacres and but-

cherie, but Ricasoli proposes the order of the day
ousnees, pure and simple ; the Cnamber approve . and the

THE PENSAMIENTO -The whole speech a Goernment proceeds ta do wht you suppose ? toe

thus bru fly summed! up by the percsamientou: noting icas than adopting the ' strange, cruel, and i

9 We have overtîîrned a throre-God knows barbaroes' measure cf estnviug badaurbItreasrd ar
titnore-Gndon titrie soldions vin dîstiegaisiethe itodeain

why ; we have ha nished the Jesuits and dispers the lats tumults and restoring public Order.
ed the nuns ; we have pullei down chuirches, and RsiNaDi 'O NAPLES. -The travellers of every nr-
connived at acts of brutal barbarity against lion arriving from Naples conirr the extreme cold-

priests and holy images; swe have ruined our neBs of the royal reception. A Prussian officer by

credit and augmented th national debt ; we srima saa fend f the Consrvatire cse de c

have distributed emoluments and numlber'ess lente. I as at te station,' Le said,'wien Victor
lucrative pos ts among our friends and relatives ; Emanuel arrived, and it vas iMy wonder howbea j
torrents of Spanish blood bas been shed in Cadiz st-od the silence. There was one faint cheer for the e
and in Malaga -we are on the brink of lcsing Prioces Margaret but none for t eKing. He bouc-

our colonies ; the Savg's Bnk nnd the B kcariage. Nex oeing, when s gala reresents-
of Dapasits are as empty as the Treasary ; lhe tion took place at S-n Carla, ail the noblesse returr- 
clergy and the State penioners are liierally ed their keys, and the boxes were filled with gratui- fi

starvmug ; we are menaccd by a Civil war ; and tais guess provided by te Qiestura.' Tthe Phil hi
flnaIy s- hav endarauet! a seune ht harmonie Sanie'>- refusedt a invite te prince and!

finally we have endeavoured to secure the ass- Princess, and w-en the nQuestor remonstrated ruenw- t
emblege of such Constituent Corles as shall ap- ed thir refusal. At Pozzuoli the Ring sent for the V

prove ail we have done and may yet have to iSiier of the Galeys as bis comparion during ithe

do.' Will they pronounce that vote of appro- bant whieb took place there; rte gentlemen of thet
val? nefgbbourbood, a] royaiist, ebutting themaseves up f

It is reported that the ex-KCng Ferdinand of Ieirils, or g t ce a a- ipopuisnit>- bas nover been more mai kedt titn ounte
Portugal bas personally declared to the Duke de present occaeion ; the very boquets thrown into
Montpensier lis determination not to accept the the carriage lu feigned compliment were coupled g

throne cf Spain. with notes no n bicih',Long live Francis Ir. iwas in-

MNadrid, March 9-Tbere was a stormy de- acribed..-- [Tablel
bale durin the session of ite Constituent Cortes There are bove 5,000 political prisoners, ait Ca- &

thao snd royalist, lyirg without trial, and nenrly
yestrday. The nRepublican members made starving, in the gaols of the Two Sicilies sine 185 I
hitter attacks upon the Aatry for their alleged A commission ba juit been sent ta inquire lino it,
monarrhical prochavities. They demanded that ibich will end in notbing, as others bava done.

the Duke Moniensier be divested of bis rank rNtbing aaaanorteat>-Cas neo drets qiel ue
as Marshal of Spaîn, and accused the Provisional Narles,dsan!btis aVicainEiranuel tteuagmvesavola Garibaldiaus sud Mazzinitma.
Government of er.deavOring ta smUgt'e hm uinto
the country for the purpose of placing him upon RUSSIA. n
the ibrone. Generai Prim replied Ibat lte Duke All the snuth of Rsus l Itrarsformed ato a verit- a

could not with justice be deprived of tis able arsena i the fortreses of Bender, OrakasW.sud 9
taeNikolaiefi ane teing R t'en 1hbaa'owitb cannton a a

htie oifMarshal. Admira] Topete, thI now -system sud depis of ammunition nd arms foifr
Minster of Marine, amid great excitement, su army of 200,000 men are bring estnbished there;
declared that a kingdom, with a Montpen. the regiments which are tl compose tat army are y
sier on the throne, was prefrable to a repub- ir;iving lle ta litle, elher tby erais-a>- Icon C
lic. Mlashal Serrano madie a cairn an'Id ig-c Kief Iao dssesa, s-brou Las j-lst tissucampleteul, bltaB

s-hi is o-nly use!d for the transport or by se in the b
nified speech, defend;ag the Provisional Gov- caseo!tose whoc me fro tht Caucasns. b
ernment from the attacks O the Republcans, I am assured, moreover, tat, in the docks of
assertng the sovereigu authorîty of the Cores, Nikolaidf enaineers and American wotkmen are

and insistîag that the determmation of a form ai workin esecreily at the constructioni ofteverai moni-

Government for Spain, and the choice of ier tors Tht layguige cfte nerbr Rusan employes,civil sud militany, leavas ma deabt as laeintenutta
future ruler should be lefit to the Cortes alone. tion of the Government, for tlhy say O:enly that the
He deprecated the violent pressure brought tri moment tas came to avenge the dereat of the Crimes, [i

bear upon the Cortes by lite Republbcan party and that Russis tearesolved! on attacking Tarkey and
as impolbtie and unfair. In the course of the Anetria, while ber ally. Prussi' wil keep France in

session Senor Figelero, Minister of Finance, ex check on the Rhice.-Cot du Nord-Est.

pressed himself in favor of free relormin mithe
Customs, by- the adapîtaon ofia compromise tari. LiquîaFnEL as a Pnnsvîrove ran CoÂ.-The ex- t~

1TALY. perments muade fromi lime ta lime 'n prove lthe pruc- o
IT LY.ticability- sud expet!boncy a! crmploying minorai ails

PîEDMoNr.-The disitonaur andI humiliation ash 5 b tutei for cra hav tee foI o-t t>- lte B~

s-hidb have fallea upan te once noble Hause ai stead! cf lte laten for lte parpose of generating steam
Savaoy, througit te faults ai ils os-n miembers, for masnufacturing purpose. Wbile ltse complate
teccîve every' day fresit illustration, le 1860. antatitution aI liqaid! fuel tan cta is now conîsideret!P
Farina suggested ta Cavour lthai the kmng'sitouui impracticabl, ilt lastu pinaroed,blunmatrrnd lie

makea pbbe xpoitio ofhis ersn' mthetat liqaid! fuel pessesses many- important adrauta-
discontented seuthetrn provinces. No ont wouîld gra. Thanght nurous plans prjaetd fer lte h

give lte fallen monarcit sucit advice nos-. A purpere ot procuring lthe adopilon of cite forn
letter from Naples w a Frencb coutemiponary' cnal bave been fllowed t>- failare, lte bnrning

gîvs ts deaîs i bs ecaldiaumi6 - o! lUqbid faol bas been broughtt mia pra cti. N
gIesne weas of his recentpiscus iufren cul workirg, ita nse being now- ao adrquutely S

taI city'. a nycnepuu dfeec undieratood taI il cau te exactly- arrangoed and fuit>- ir
andI in sanie cases positive m5sult, wriich greeted! controiled!. Ini some ai lthe mare delicaie proceares il
bis presence. Hîdden in a corner afis carriae, af'iron mafecture liquid! fuel bas bena ompbaoed d
bis bloatd face, whticit recalls ltat a? Heur>- VIII., s-Itb beieoficial resnlts. Creosate, the cil need!, fa
nearly- concealed b>- bis cloat, t e fet lte weight of bauln lu arn Ondinar> reheatinai furuace aI largo asn. BI
pubile reproa.cb resting upon him.' Thoeusauda a? A fine clear fDamne snvelopes lte form of iron vwhicht
emoli piecea af paper foaltd lu the air durbng bis faslbeing bcesiet!, set! ur don ondins:>- cinrussarcos
passage. The Princees Marguerite caughtt e lu ber lthe materiisf roedy for fasifouiog lu little mare -

baud, sot! read these words : ' Long lire cur las-fui than half the0 lime reqîiired s-heu cal is ased!. Ana-
king, Fraccis II I' A banquet vas titras-n ta ber.with lter advanlage afforded! is Ihat, as lthe test is equaI
titis inscription attached! : ' Sos ta s-bat you bave ns- im every- part cf lte furnace, il is neyer reqnisito, as i
duced! s kingdom once so flourishing nader <ho Bour. sometimers lappenas whou cal is tnte!, la rspIace thet
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INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.,
a the matter of R. PREVOST, of Montîeal,

Inoolvent.
A final dividend cheet has been prepared, subjct

to bjectioanuntil the Twentieth day of March nest.
T. SAUVAGEAU,

Official Aesignee.
gontreal, 23 February 1869. 2w30.

th practical trials a evaporative daty of 12-4361b.
was obtained, or the 'maximum les about ,half a
pound. 'With additional care in regulating tae sup
ply of air and ether detailp, it is eipected that an
evaporative effici ncy of 134b. of water per b11. of ail
burat will be obtained. Taking the average duty
of col at 71b. of water per lib. of coal brnt, the
weight ot ail required t afuel a vessel would beo nly
about nue-balf that f the neceasary coaL Tarther
calculating ttat 3 ton cf coal, as stowed on board a
aip, would oceoupy 43 cnbicfeet of space, and that
34 feet would suffice for a ton p f ail, te quaniy a!
o! equivalont in effcacy ta a Ion f coal wauld cu-
cnpy only 17 ublia fe, s that the saving in stow-
aga space would amant ta 60 per cent. of the spe
rcquired for coal. Now that sometàing like a speci-
fie estimate cf the value af liquid fuel boa been as-
cerlained c a considerable number of indutrian pro
jects, there ia little doubt tbat its use for ather manin.
f.cturing purpases will be gradually developed. For
mrtine purposes, however, tbere 'are many obvious
difficu]Lies in the way of its adoption

Tue PaNTOMMs or Lova.-The fan and the band.
kerchief'in faie and ekilful banda eau tell the story
of affection more gracefully than the tongue, but ta
gire ibeir silent language ils full tffaut it should be
winged with perfume. A few draps of Murray &
Lanman's Florida Water droppoi on eitber of these
delicate implementa cf couquerry will lend a dcuble
cbarm ta their flutterings, by filling the air they agi.
tate witb the delicions breatb by tropical blossoms.
Among aillthe delightful adora which foat upward
from the gardens ofîthe lands where summer never
dies, there is nol one more exquiite than the frag.
rance of this peerlesa toilet water. For the band.
kerchief, the lai, the bath, and (diluted with water)
as a tooth wash, it fan excels ail other preparations.
Ae there are counterfeits, always ask for the Florida
Water prepared by Lanman à Kemp, New York.

514
13' Beware of Counterfeits ; alwaye ask for the

legitimare MuanR & LArznAN's FLORIDA WaRa
prepared only by Laumen & Kemp, New York. Ail
others are worthless.

Agente fer lfatreal-Devins & Bllon, Lamp-
lugb & Campbel . Davidson & Co K Campboll&
Co, J Gardner, J A. Harte,Picaul& Son, H. R
Gray, J Goulden,R S.Latham,and alDealers in
Medîcine.

Wear r9 Bnîsror's SAsReÂnÂs1RrrLÂ 7-lt le utter
late l he day ta proporintd this question. Tri-
geven years of unbroken ncens as a remedy for
malignant cataneous and ulcerons disordere, would
seem to establisb the fact that as a blood depurstive
t stands formost among modern medicines. As a

toni und antibiliaus preparition ils record le equmlly
ratisfactory. The companepta of an article with

such credentials are of litîle consequence ta the
publie ; but be it known to the curious that ils baeis
s the very essence of the Honduras Sirsaparilla-

roof, inlermisrd witit raa>-cter rare maîeri'.le
rom thebolanid ikingdom, an thatnaore nsa ..in-
;niwssmal particle of any minerai mingles in the
hygeisn drught.

J. P.Henry & Co Montreal, General agents oi
anada. Forsale in MontrealbyDevine& Bolton

Lanplougit à Carupheli Daidmon k& Ca, K Camp-
ell & Co,J. Gardner,J A.Harte, Picault& Son
Goulden, R. S. Latham and all Dealors in Medi

ine.

DELIcATE As Sr uand esquisitely sensitive, the
embraned liit Unes the bawels caunn saely be

fretted art! britatcdl witb violent ccîrnties. A
ealing, balsamie purg.tive like Bristol's Vegetable
ugar-Voated Pille, wbich in dischargig the con.
aeis of the bowels, soothes their irritation and la-
ites a reuewal of their natural action, is the only
ne noeded under an>- circu.stauces. Na cullapge

llaws te operation ofi bis gea laxative,cntolan
be contrary. when ils evhcsatory wcork is done,
uncreoral regnlariîy is reestabliebed. Censequently'
he PiIls are an absolute specilBe for castiveness,
whereas ail the ordinary purgatives uin the end ag-
ravate tat disease.

441.
.genta for Montreal-Devîns & Bolton, Lamp.

loih & Campbell, Diudeon k Co., K. Campbell
Co., J Gardner, J. A. Harle, H. R. Grav, Picault
Son. J. Gniudeu R. S. Latham and ail Dealers in

Medicine.

WHAT CAN AIL THAT CHILD
How many thousanda of parents ask themselves

bis question, as they see their children becomnng
more emacisted and miserab'e every day, while
telber their physician ner themselves can assign
any cause. In ten of every twelve sneb cases, a
uorect replt l th equesticn waald be orns ,but
bey are seldomru teagifnIsd lte 11:1e suffdrer is
llowed ta go on witboat relief until it is too late.
Parets you en cve your cbildren. Devin'

Vegelable Torm Pasiulles are a safe and certain
ure ; 'by ey ualony destray tht worm!r, but Ibo>-
outralize the vitiaed mucous lu wbiei the vermin
reed. Do not delay1 Try them I Prepared only
y Devins & Bolton, Cheoite, li next the Court
ouse, Montreal.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.
fROVINCE OF QuBE,' iN TH SUPERIOR OOURT.Dist. of Montreat. .
n the matter of MARGUERITE and JULIE PEPIN,

SpinBlers and Traders cf the City of Montreal,
Inselvente.

THE undersignied. bave fylot! in lte office cf tii
Cart. a corusentment Of dbcliarre executed by their
reditors, and on the seventeenth day of April next,
hey will apply to tht said Court toc s canfirmoation
f the said deed.

MA RGUERITE k JULTE PEPIN.
y teiAtoreyam nAPOLEON BEÂUDRY.

Montreal, 20uth Janary, 1869. 2m27

Duet, aI Montres].
INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.

a lthe malter or ANDREW MAOFA:3LANm and
ROBERT MiACFARLANR,

In solventla.
~OTICE is heoreby> giron, that an Wednesday, lthe
eventeenth day of March nx, aI ten of lthe Clock
i the forenoon, or su accu as Cunsel eau te lisand
he ndersigued! vill epp-la tote saidi Conr', for a
iscitarge under lthe snid Act.

ROBERT MA CFA RL ANE.
y bis Attorney- ad licemt,

STRACHAN BETHUNE.
Montrea, 231h December, 1868. 2msa3

JNSOLVENT ACT 0F 1864
a the malter cf Titas. Edwards, cf Montroal,

An Insolvout.
final dividend! sheet ita licon pre?'ared, subject te

bjectiont nti1 the Twentiethi day <cf Match nIx.
T. 9A UVAGE&AU,

Offciai Assignee.

Montreal February 1809

T. SAUVAGAU,
Official Assiguee.

. 2-W29

INSOLVENT AGT 0F 1864..
In the matter of Ferinand F. Perrin, Trader, of Ie

city of Montreal,
An Insolvent.

AND

TANOREDE SAUVA GRAU,
Assignee,

1, The undersigred, bave prepared my final accoua
whlcb la open for inspection untl the ueventeenth
day of Msrot next and on the said da, at ton a'clock
A. M., t swlt apply to the Superior Court of 1te
District of Montreal to be disarged frotm my office
v.s euch assignee,

T. SaUVAGEAU,
Assignere.

St Sacra ment Street, No. 18.
Müntreal, 15 February 18, 9. 2w29,

Z;

FOR THROAT DISOEDERS AND COUGHe.
Brown's Branhial Trcem are offered with the

falleet confidence lu their effica'ey. They have been
thoronghlyt eted, and maintala the good reputation
they have justlya Bcqired.

These Lozenges are prepared from a biably es-
teemed recipe for alleviating Branchial Affections,
Asthma, Hoarsecess, Cougbs, Colds, and Irritation
or Soreness of Ihe Thror.t

PUBUIO SPEAKERS AND V'OCALISTS
will tind tbem beneficial la clearing the voice before
speaing or singing, and relieving the throat after
any unusal exertion of the vocal organP, baving a
peculiar adaptatioan t affecilins which disturb tte
owgans of speech. told ai 25 cents por box by all
Dealers in Medicine.

A DOWN TOWN MERCIHANT
Hving pissed eleepless night.s, diaturbed by the
agonies and cries of a suffering child, and becoming
convinced that Mrs. Winslow'ô Soatbing Syrup was
just the thing needed, procured a aupl for the
child. On reaching home, and acqualnting bis wife
with what hbe ad doue, s fe refartd ta have h ad-
ministered ta the child,'ase rse vas stouga in far-
of Bomeopatby. Thai night the cbild passet lu sao
fering, mui the parents withouta leen, Returnimg
tome lte day following, the father foncd the bah>
still worse ; and while contemplating aother aleep-
Issa bigr, the moiter atedped fro ltheroob ta at-
tend ta sone domestic dotes, and leit the fater vit-
the child During ber absence he administeredta
portion of the Sootbing Syrup to the baby and ait!
nothing That night all bands slept well, and It
little fellow awke bu the morning bright and happy.
The n'lber vas de1lg te! d it the sudden andwon-
derful change,asud al:hougi at final cfrendadet ulo
deception practiaed npon ter,bas continued tO taue the
-Syrup, and suffering, cryiug babies and restlesa
nights have diaappeared. A single trial of the Syrup
never yet failed t t relieve the baby, end overectn
the prejud ia isthe mother. 25 cents a bottîe.-
SaI! b>- aIl Druggiss.

Be sure and call for
"hMRS. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYRUP.,

Havieg lte fcsiznfle Of' CuavIs k PicsrrEoe1ou îLe
otside vrapper. Aliothere are base imitations.

February, 1808. 2m.

CANADA.)
Province o Canada INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.
DistrictolMontreal ý

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT.
In the tatter of JOSEPH OCTAVE MERCIER, of

the City of Montreal, Trader,
An uInsolvent.

TANCREDE SAUVAGEAU
Official Asignee.

NOTICE is hereby griven that Ite undersigned bas
filed in ibe office of this Court a deed otf composition
and dischargo, executed by bie creditcre, and tba
an Saturday the twentieib day of March nex me ten
af lthe dock, in le fereucon, cr ssoon'as (Jansel
cane bceitd, he wili apply ta the said Court for a
confirmation of the disclarge thereby effected in bia
lvor urder the said Ac, and also for the diecharge
of te sait!Assignee.
Mutres], D3ib Jan , 18G9.

JOSEPE OCTAVE MERCIER,
By D UHAMEL & DROLET,

his Attorney ad item.
2M24

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.
In the motrer ai.A. D. Joubert, Trader, of he City

c. lioutreal.
An Irsolvent,

AWD
TANCREDE SAUVA GRAU,

Assigne,1, The unclcrsigned, have prerared my final accaunt
itichitan pen for ifEpection until the Seventeent

day 'f Marcb ner, and on the said day, a ten
o'clock A.M., I will apply to the superior Court of
the District cf Montreal o be discl.arged froa ny
oflice as eucb assigne.

T. SAUVAGEAU,
AFsigue.

St. Sacrement Streer, No. 123.
Montreal 15 February 1869. 2w20

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.
Pavxc onQu IN THE P OR T,District or Neutres]. isviis rî'i
lu the matter of JEAN BAPTISTE BEAUDOIN, of

Lachine, District of Montreal,
mu Insolvent.

UN the lwenty-scond day of April next, tie Roder-
signed will apply ta the said Court for bis discharge
unter te said.Adt.

JEAN BTE. BEAUDOIN.

NAPOLEON BEAUDRY,
Hie Attoruey ad litent.

Montre!, 15th February, 1869. 2M29

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864
lu the matter of Pierre Gagnon Trader of tbe City of

Mantreal
An Ingolvent

AND

TANCREDE SAUVAGEAg,
Ansignse.

I, The undersigned, bave prepared my final aceount
which is aopen for inspection uatil the Seventeenth
day of Mlarcitnext sud on the said day, ut ten o'clock
A. M., 1 wlll apply ta the Superior Court of the
District tfMontretal to be discharged f:nm my office
Fs snob aseige.

T. SAUVAGEAU,
Assiguee-

St.saerament Street, No. 18.
Montreal, 15 February 1809. 2w29.

INSOL'SNT ACT OF 1864.
In the matter of NOIL BAYARD, Contractor of the

City of Montreul.
Au Insolvent,

NOTICE la bereby given that the Tusolvent be bas
filed inmy Of1ilea deed ofcompnsition nnd discbrge,
executed by the proportion of bis creditors as re-
quired by law, and ibat if ne opposition ia made taseid deed of composition nd diecharge within six
jnridical days afier the st publiestion of ihis notice,
said six days expirirng on Tuesday the Sixteen th of
Merci next the undersigne t Assignes will act upon
sait deed of composition and dischargo according to
the terme thereof;

1

ý Uu g.. , ucuubIIIStmuth luéj tu lbaill, to which the bette lse al ioà o y, ,

Montreal, 23 Feb, 1869.

,lu
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CIRCULAR.
ionTar.L, Uay, 183.

THE Subscriber, nl withdrawing from the lato Brin
of Messrs. A. & D. Shannan, Grocers, Of this 'City,
for the purpose of commencing the Provision and
Produce business would respectfully Inform his late
patrons and the public that ho bas opened the Store,
No. 443 Commissioners Street, opposite St. Ann'
farket, where ho vill keep on haud and for sale a
general'stock of provisions suitable to this market,
comprising in part of Fnou, OATnÂAL, ConsAr.,
BUTTERn, CEpEa, Poax, HBas, La»n, Huaimes, Dais»
FIS , Dnirn AFPns, n1P BRAD, and every article
connected with the provision trade, &a, &c.

Ho trusts that from his long experience in buying
the abave goods when In the gracery trade, as well
as from his extensive connections in. the conntry, ho
will thus be enabled ta offer inducement to the
public unsurpassed by any bouse of the kind in
Canada.

Consiguments respectfully solicited. Promp re-
turns will ho made. Cash advances made equa! to
two-thirds of the market price. References kindly
pormitted to Mesrs. Gillespie, Moffatt & Co. and
Meserr. Tiffin Brothera.

D. SH ANNON,
CouxxslaaN Mua fANT,

And Wholesale Dealer in Produce and Provisions,
443 Commissioners Street

opposite St. Ann's Market.
June 14tb, 1868. 12m

WILLIAM H. HODSON,
ARCRITECT,

fia. 59, St. Bonaventure Street.

Pl ins of Buildings prepared and Superintendence
at moderato charges.

Measurements and Valuations promptly attended to
Montreal, May 28, 1863. 12m

JOHN ROONEY,
IMPOBTER OF PIANOS

359, NOTRE DAME STREET, 359
(Gibb's New Buildings)

MONTRE AL.

PIANOS EXCHANGED, REPAIRED, TUNED, &C.

F .A. Q U I N N ,

ADVOCATE,

Nu. 4,9 Lile St. James Street,
MONTREAL.

ROBERT B. MAY,
PLAIN AND FANCY JOB PRINTER,
CARDS, CIRCULARS, HAND-BM.! S, BILL HEADS

LABELS, &C., &C,

EXECUTED IN THE NEATEST STYLE.

NO. 21 BCNAVENTURE STREET,

Nearly ni jpoite Albert Buildings,

MONTREAL.
COUNTRY ORDERS CAREFULLY ATTENDED TO

Post-o/ice Address-Box 5081.

JOHN L1IL LY,
AUCTIONEER,

18, BUADE STREET, UPPER TOWN,
(OPPOSITE TILE FRENCH CATHEDRAL),

QUEBEC.
RALES everyevaing ait 7 o'clock of Dry Goods,
Jewelry, PItted Wure, General Merchandise, &a.,
&c.

Remittanees to Consiguees promptly made day
after Sale.

Commission p per cent.
Nov. 2. 4wl4

F. W. J. ERLY, M.D., L.R.C.P.S.,
OFFICE-29 M'CORD STREET,

MONTRE A[;

October, 1868. 12mo10

CANADA IIOTEL,
(Opposite the Grand Trunki Railway Station,)

SHEPBROOKE C.E.,

D. BRODERLCK, PROPRIETOR.

A Firnt class LIVERY STABLE il attached ta the
abore Hotel.

Conveyancea with or withoutdri- ns furnisbei ta
ravellers at moderate charges.

Sherbrooke, Jan. 23, 1866, 12

M. O'GORMAN,
Buccessor to the late D. O' Gorman,

BOAT BUILDER,
SIMO STREET, KINGSTON.

:' An assortment of Skiffs always on band. .0

43RS MADE ?O ORDR.

g7 |SHIPS BOATS OARS FOR SALE

SARSFIELD B. NAGLE, -
ADVOCATE, &C.,

No. 50 Little St. James St-eet.
Montreal, September 6, 1867, 12M.

BELLS! BELLS! - BEILS!
TEE Old Established

TROY BELL FOUNDRY,
Established 1852. Oburch
Belis, Cbimes, and Ball Of
aLil izes, for Churces, Fac-
tories, Acadenies, Steam.-
boats, Plantations, Loco-
motives, &C., constantly on
Lani, made of Genuine

Bell Mietai (Cppe sud Tin,) bung with PATENT
ÄÓTARY MOUNTINGS, the best in use, and

WARRANTED ONE YEAR,

te prove satisfactoy, or subject taobe returued and
echaaged. Ail orderr addressed ta tho undersigned,
or to J. HENRY EVANS, Sole Agent for the Can-
adas, 463 St. Pan! Stieet, Montreal, Q., will have

prompt attention, and tillustrated catalogues sent
îee,,upen application to

JoNE 00:1 Troy N. Y.
lnne 5, 168. 12 43-

IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT

TiLEMENDOUS REDUCTIONS
AT TRIS SEASON

[n every description of

READY MADE CLOTHING
ALL MADE FROM THE

NEW/EST AND CHOICEST MATERIL1S,

AT

NO. 60 ST. LAWRENCE MAIN STREET

ACKNOWLEDGED BY ALL TO BE

TheC heapest House tn the City.
NOTE THE PRICES OF GOOD JAKETS!1

Pea Jackets at $5
Pea Jackets at $R.50
Pea Jackets at $8

NOT TO QUALLED FOR CUT, MAKE AND
QUALITY.

CAUTION TO TUHE PUBLIC!
THE EOLIPSE PANTS AT $4 EAR,

BEADY MADE or to MEASURE

Are only to be obtained at

NO. 60 S T. LAWRENCE M4AIV S rREE T.

Juveile Department

BOYS' sud YOUTES' OVE ROATS in great variety,
at $4, $5 and $6, in every style

BOYS' and YOUTHS' SKATING JACKE TS at $3,
$4and$5

BOYS and YOUTHS S0ROOL SUITS, from $6
[the largeo stock in the city]

BOYS' aNICKERBOCKER SUITE, from $4
AT
J. G. KENNEDY'S,

60 St. Lawrecce Main Street.

G. & J. HO ORE,
IMPORTERS AND MANUFACTTURERS

co-

HATS, CAPS, A ND iFURS

U.dTIIEDRS1L -LOCK

NO. 269 NOTRE DM.3E STREEf

MONTREAL.
Gti.t yard for Raw Fuers.

THEMONTREAL TEA COMPANY.

The Whole Dominion should buy their Teas of the
Importera,

THE MONTREAL TEA COMPANY,
6 Hospital Street, Montreal.

Our Teas, after the mOt severe tests by the best
medical authorities and judges of Tea, bave been pro.
nouneed to be quite pure and free frto any artificiel
colouring or poisonous substauces so alten used ta
improve the appearance of Tes. They are unequalled
for strength and flavour. They bave been cbosen
for their intrinsie wortb, keeping in mind healtb,
economy, and a high degree of pleasre in drinking
them. We oell for Ib smalleat possible profits,
effecting a saving ta the consumer of 15c ta 20e pur
lb. Our Teas are put up in 5, 12, 15, 20 and 25 lb
boxes, and are warrar ted pure and free from poison-
one substances. Orders for four 5 lb boxes, two 12
lb boxes, or one 20 or 25 lb box sent carriage free te
any Railwsy Station in Canada. Tea will b for-
warded immediately on the receipt of the order by
mail containiug money, or the mocney cau be col-
lected on delivery by express-man, where tbère are
express offices. In Eending orders below the amount
of $10, ta save expense it would b better tao send
money with the order. Where a 25 lb box would be
toa much, lour families clubbing together could tend
for four 5 lb boxes, or two 12 lb boxes. We send
ibem tu one address carriage paid, and mark esch
box plaiuly, so that each pary eet their awn Tea.-
We warrant all the Tea we sell te give entire satis-
faction. If tbey are not satisfoctory they can b
roturned at our expense.

BLACK TEA.
Engisah Breakfast, Broken Leaf, Streng Tea, 45c,

50 ; Fine Flavcured New Season, do, 55c, 60c 65 c;
Very Best Full Flavored do, 75e; Second Oolong,
45c ; Ricb Flavored do, C0c ; Very Fine do do, 75oe;
Japan, Good, 50oc, 55c, Fine, 60c, Very Fine, 65c,
Finest, 75c.

GREEN TEA.
Twankay, 50., 55c. 65. ; YounE Hs-son, 5c.,60c.,

65c., 70. ; Fine do. 75. Very Fine 85c.; Supo fue
and Very Choire, $1I; Fine Gucpowdcr, 85e.; Extra
Superfine do.; $1.

Teas not mentioned in this circular equally cheap.
Tea only sold by thli Company.

PAn excellent Mixed Me could b sent 1cr 60c
and 70c.; very good for cemmon purposes, 50c.

Out of aver ane thoueand testimonisis, we insert
the following:-

A YEARS TRIAL.
Montreal, 1863.

The Montreal Tes Company :
GENTs -It la neirly a yenr since i purcbased the

frst chest of Tea from your bouse. I bave purchased
many since, and I aM pleaed ta inform you the Tes
bas in very case proved most satuifactory, as well as
being exceedigly cheap. Youre very ttruly.

F. DE NNI E.

Montr-esl Tes a 
GENTLEMEN.-Tbe Tes I pnrcbaaed cf yen an March

Las givon great satisfaction, and the flavor cf it is
very fine. It la very strange, but alunce I have been
drinkiog your Tes I have heen quite froe trom heart
hurn, which woeuld alasys pain me ,rfter breakfast.
I attributs this ta the purity cf your Tes, sud shall
continue a customner.

Tours respectfnilly
FRANCIS T. GREENE,
545t. John Street, Mantroal.

Montreal, April, 1808.-Ta thie Moutreal Tes Caum-
pany, 6 Hespital S treet, Afonts-eal: We notice with
ploeure tht large amoni af Tes that we have ter-
waîrded for yau to different parts et îLe Dominion,
snd wo are glatd ta find yeur busine-is so rapid!y lu-
creasiag. WVe presume your teas are giving general
satisfaction, as eut cf the large ameountfornwardcd
we bava only Lad eccaston te reteu eue bri
-hich. vo nuderstand, w-as sent oui threngli a mia.

take.
G. CHENEY.

Manage- Canadian Express Com:pany

Hause of Senate, Ottawa.
Montrcal Tes Company:

GmEvrLnrN.-The box et oEgliah Bre.kfast and
Young Hyson Tes which you sont me gives great
satisfaction. Yeu sMay expect ay faure order.
Yours, &ea.,

S SKINNER

llleware of pedlars sud runners using our name,
or effering our Teas in small packages Nothing less
then s cattie sold.

Note the addres.-
'TEMONTREAL TEA UOMPaar,

'1 6 Hosital Street, Moutrea
July 241h 1868. .

1

STRaT DIALoGUa - Mr. D. (meeting Lia friend
3fr. 1.) Weil Mr. E. Wbat succesa in your applics-Ition for thatainm t?

Ms. f.-I am bappy leay hat the place was of.
fereS to me and ihat I have accepteS it.

Mr. D -How did yon manage it?
Mr. E.-I p eviously called on Mr. Raftier, and

preseoted myself te the Manager,in one of his Grand
Trunk Suits,

HOUSEKEEPERS BAVE YOUR MONEY-
MAKE YOUR OWN SU-P. Bs using Harte's
celebrated CONCENTRATED LYR yu can make
capital SEt Soap for ans cent per gallon, or a pro-
portionate quality of bard Seap, of a much superier
quantity to wbat is usually sold in the shops. For
sale by respectable Drnggists and Grocere in towa
sud cosuntry>. Prices2!ce prtn.

CAcUTION.-Be sure to get îLe genuine, which Las
the words " Glasgow Drug Hall tsiGped on the lid
of each tin. AIt others are counterteris.

WINTER FLUID.-For chapped bznds. hlps, and
ail roughness of the ahia, this prepmuit-tion stands
unrivalled. Huendreds who bave tried it say it is
thé best tbing they ever used. Gentlemen will find
it very sootbing to the skin after shaving. Price
25e rer bottle.

EOMIEOPA THY,- Tihe Subscriberb as always on
hand a ruiT assoriment i f Hemmopatbie medicines
from England and the States; asito, Humphrey'se
Specifies, ail numbers. Country orders cefuIll
attend ta.

J. A. HA-IkTE, Liczntise Apothecary,
Glasgow Drug Hall 2 No.re Dame

No treal Felb. 4tb, 1868

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
FOR PUHIEING TUE BLOOD.'

The reputation bias ox-
cellenat smedticinua enjoys,

icrivetl from itaicus,
maaay of w hih are oi a
trîuly imuarvlitou$ ihar-
ntr. Inveterto cases

of Scofila, where liai
system l seemeilutterly

Svn up to corrutaion
have, viekled to is com-
poun oft anti-trumaious

- - - viues. J)isle-. of a
scrolouts type, and af-
feetions which are meiely

nggravated by the presenco.of scrofulos matter,
have ieni radically cured li etuhl fuerous l m-
stances, in ev-erl stlement i tue countrf thai te
public ie notneed ta be inforined be thiiat iL is in
murost cases a speciale and absolute renedly.

Scrouos apoison is ne of the mot destructive
enemuies of our race. Oites, this unseen and iifelt
tauint of the organism uniderminuestheecAnstitution,
and invitestheattackof enfecblingor fatal diserase,
Viathout excitingLassuspicion ofits presence. Again.
iL seena ta bre infection througiont the body, anJ
then, on soma favorable occasion, raidly develop
into one or other of its hideous foris, either on the
surface or anon hie vitals In hei latter, tuber-
cles may- be suIenly deposited in the langs or
heart, or tauinors formed in theliver. Tlhese fLct
numakce the occasional use of the SarsaparUla as a
prevuentive, nlvisaibILe. a

It li a nistake to suppose liat se long as no erup-
tins or humorsappeaîr, there iustbe o scrofulous
taint.G These fornis of derangement nay never
oae-ur, and yet Ciao vital forces of the bodyk e se re-
ituceid by its subtle agen-cy, as naterially to mupuir
th healthiu anilusorten the dauration of life. It is a
common error, also, liant scrofula is strictly lieredi-
tiry'. litdoes, indue-il, descend froua larent to chuial,
1utt i alo eigendered in persons bora of pure
blood. Lowr living, indigestion, fout air, licentious
habits, iuncle:uiline ss, antithe deuessing vices.gen-
e-mati, tuai duce i. Weaklyconiutitutions,swhore iot
fortifled by the most constant and jaudicious care,
are peculiarly liable to it. Yet thei robust, also,
whose taurbid blood swells the veinisii with an appar-
eity exuberant vitality, are oftena contanminted,
anti on tl roald to its consequences. lndeed, no
class or condition can depenu on immunuity froia
it, nor f-el insensible to the importance of an effee-
tual remedy.

In Si. Lntheony's Fire, Rose or Erysipelas,
for Ttrr, Sailt Rthetun, Scalti HeadRin-
worm, Blore Eare s and Eyes, and othon eruptive

on -isuie frras of the dieases c:iused primar]ly by
the srofuloius infection, the Sarsaprriflla S Cf-
ilieiit as to bu indispensable. And in the more
concealed forms,s in Dyspepsa.Drpy, Hrrt]Disease, .Fits. iepfsi, Neuralgia, and othe?
rafectionsaofithe muscur.and nervous systems, th
Sarsaparilia, throughî ils purify'ing usior. ra--
mrovsthe cause of thedsorderandproducte at-
ishing cures. D

Tire sraursaparilli roont cf tise tropiacs dees nsot by
itself aieve these sesults. 1t lk raidei by the ex-
tracts combinet with it, of still greater power. S>
ilotent is (lais uniaun if healinag virtues, Syphilis on
l'encrel andi -erial Diseases are cured by
it, though a long tiune is reruiret for subiluing these
olbsti:uateuanaladliesbt>yiamdicine. Lor-rhoea
or Itites, Ute'ipln Ulcerations, and Femai
Djscres in generat, are commonly soon rel-eve;t
anJ itiuiately enureal by> the inavigeaatinlg anad pauni-
ying e-i'e-t au'aour Sar'saparlla. Rheîcmatism

aal'Gorut, aften depenilenut ona tihe accumuulaions cf
extuiricois inatters in th blood, havie their remetly
also i tlis mseicie. For Liver Complainte,
torpitimty, inflammution, abcess, etc., causet by
raankling poisons in the blooi, we unhesitatingly
reconmel tise Sar-saparilla.

This mnedicine resitores lac anl v-igosvir where n
lse2itic disease can lie distinguishe. lts restora-

tiav powr is soo fe'ltibytose are Langwbr,
List-es, Desponidant, Sieepi tss, andil eil witli
Nerrous Appreinsions or 1errrs,or who ara
troubled withu nsciy other of those aiections sp-
toinatin of weakness. Many, after taiking it for
Genu-rai D,bilily, hav siruiwritten ss of the youth-

fal vigor imnpartecl tio their nervoiu -systema, ahich
se-sem ibuoyalwit iih that proliile lfethey thougit
h:a deprti ara on thi aradane of-a"e. Others, whoso
fautilitf:n of lirewile realwas steile, ackaowledge
their obligations to it far au obviouas change.

Ayer's Ague Cure,
For fe r sanid Aane, Intermittent Fçi

ver. ciirever, flemittoit Fei-es..
Eflîaum Ague, Pero,lical or Uiliomua
Feser, t:c.. inane indeles al the affec.
Î1ons lahiclh arihSI from naolarlona.e,
maras, or iausmantic poisons.

As its naine implies, it oes Cure, ami <ldos net
fait Contraining sneithaer Arsenic,Qaauiine, Bimuith,
Zinc, nor any otlher mineral or poison -substnance
whatever, it in noiisa injures anypatient. Tisa
number ani importance of its cures ti the lague dis.
iricts, are literally beyond accotant, id .sibelievo
aithout aparalls in the history of medieimae. Oua

pride is gratillet by te acknowedgmeniits wre ru-
ceive of tie radical eures effecteal in obstinatt cases,
aun irsee other remedies lait whiuolly faiileia.

Unarreliainuted persons, eithr residentI n, or
travelling through niarmatic localitius, swilit h pro-
tectedbyctakinu the AU UE C URiE datly.

For Liver msplaints, arising froa tornpuity
of thi Liver, it is an excellent reniedy, Stimulsttng
the Liver into healthy activity.

Prepared by Dit. J. C..AYEnd l CO., Practie-ut
and Analytical Chemists, Lowell, Mass., and told
all rouni the world-.

l aPRCE, $1.00 PER OfT'LE,

H ENRYSIMPSON ce.,
Montreal,

Genera' Agents for Canada.

VARENNES SELTZER;
lst Prias ad Medal at the Induatrial Exhibition of

Canada 1868,
Price, arenues selizgr, 33 per doz. (empty bot.

ties ta be reirned i; Varennes saline, (quarts), 2o. 6d
per dcz. (en.pty bottles to be returned;) 50o for four

lons, delivered. Ord ta ho be lefi for the present
witb Mlesbrs. Kennetb, Oamapbeli, k C»., Medical
Hall, Great b. James atri e and Phillips Square.

NO MORE VERMJFUGE18,
NO MORE POSONOUS OILSW

NO MORE NAUSEOUS POWDERS.
The sight of wbich causes suchb orror and dis!ik<"to
children suffering from worms.

Are now ackrowledged ta be the safest, simplest,
and meet effectual preparation fer the destruction of
worms in the human system.
THE ARE PURELY VEGETABLE,

THEY ARE AGREEABLE TO THE TASTE,
THEY ARE PLEASING TO TEI SIGET,

THEY ARE SIMPLE IN ADMINISTERING,
AND SURE AND CERTAIN IN TIIEIR EFFEUT.

li every instance in wich they bave been em-
ployed theyb ave never faileS to produce the most
pleasing resul ts, and many parents bave, unsolicited,
testified te their valuable properties. They can be
administered with perfectaafety to children cf most
tender years.

CÀarmioz.-The success that these Pastilles Lave
already attained bas brought out many apurious imi-
tations; it will be necessary therefore t observe
when purchasing that you are getting the genuine.

The genuine VEGETABLE WORM PASIILLES
are stamped "DEVINS,> and ere put updin bexes
containing thirty pastilles, with full directions, and
are never eold by the ounce or pound. They can be
had frem sny of teb principal Druggists in th ocity,
and wholesale and retail from.

DEVINS & BOLTON, Csomist,
Ne:t the Court Honse, Montreal, P.Q.

THE F RST PRIZE wvs awarded to J D. LAWLOR
at ibe laie Provincial Erbibition htld in antreal,
September 1868, for making the best bINGEP SEW.
ING MACHINES manufactored in lte Dominion of
Canada.

The Subscriber, thankful for past ftvors, respect-
fully begs to anjounci o h;s n :erous custcmera
ad the public in genr-ral, iliat b has aliwvys on
band a large and vried e.ssor'ment of Firct-Class
Sewing'Machiner, bothi of his wn manurfcture, and
from tht best makprs in hlie Urited Statec--baving
all tba latest improvemenia and attachnns.
Among which are -

The Singer Family ard Mifacturing Macines.
The Howe Family anl Manufacturirg Machines.
The Æî:ua Family rand Manufacring Muchines.
The Florence Famnily 'P .- vrsible Feed,' A rew

Family Shuttle Machine, wiih stan3, prire ?30 ; also
a new Eliptie Farmi!y Machine, (with Stand com-
plote), $23; War-Tireard aachines, A B, and C.

I warrant ail Machines rend by mei uperior in
every respect to thrse cf sy otir iaufcturer ln
Canada. I havo Tesimoni 1s fromi aUll therirci:i
Manufactnrinr: Es¶ablis s, arnd many rf te b<it
families in Montreat, Qi> 4-r., and Sr. Jbiu, N B.,
testifving to thir superirty. My long espriernce
in the businese, nd euper ior ft.cilits or mnnoufal-
turing, enabloe t r-ael FlrE Cls Sew'irg Štahi-
nes tram 20 to 33l per "ent, ess tht avr othrer

anufacturer in the D>mir2ion. I therefore offer
better ms'hinea and better te m to AgQnte.

Local Travelling Ageniaswil do well to g;-e this
mafter their attenîa.

A Speeial Diacount made tu tLe Clergy and Pc-
ligious lnstituxian.

Pri-ipsl Office - 365 NU.n Dime Street.
Fac.tcry-48 N.:tre sIre-t, Montre'l.
Brancb Offiices-23 St. J sho StrM Qu bec, 7

King Etreet, St. John, Ad, ; ard 18 Princa s reer,
Halifax, WS.

Ail kinds iof wing-M bin repairedl an in:-
proved i the Fac'ory, 43 N-"zrth strien in
the Adjr,@lzg Ponna over fhe Oillm.

rz J. D LAWLOR.
3G5 Notro Dame streot, Monrcal.

C. F. FRASER, KEARNEY & BRO.,
Barrister anit Attorney.at-Law, Solicitor PLUMBERS, GAS & STEAMFITTERS,tu Chancery,

NOTARY PUBLIC, CONVEYANCER, ae., TIN AND SHEET IRON WORKERS, ETC.,
BROOKVILLE, 0. W. 675 ORAIG STREET, (Two doors West of Bleury)

0- Collections made in all parts of Western MONTREAL.
Oanada.
Rrnsesa-Mesars. Fitzpatrick h Moore. Montreal JOTF' PUNCTUALLy ATTENDED TO.

M. P. Ryan, Esq., si
James O'Brien,Esq., aRA NCIS GREENE,
ESTABLISHED 1859. 51St. John Street, betzoeen Great St. James

Pjysicians' Prescriptions prepared with Fre3h and and Motre Dame Streets,
Pure Dugs and bChemicals. STEAMFITTER, P L (J M 13 E R AND

Physiciana' Prescriptions prepared wlkh Accuracy GASFIT T .
and Dispateh.

Physicians' Preparations seientifcally dispensed Improved Hot Water Il.47 1g Apparatus for
and forwarded toa ol parts olle city. Dwellings, Publie Insttu..ons, &c., &c.,

All the new remedies kept ie Stoc.k Guaranteed to beat with bailf ho ameunt of Fuel,HENRY R RAY.- cftany other Apparatuls now in use, and wanting noDispensing and Family Cheu. more attention than a uordinary Stove
144 S'. Lawrence Main Src

Country Physicians supplied ebeap for CASH. JOBBING PUNCTUALLY ATTENDED TO.
Hospitals and Charitable Institutions aupplied on

favorable terms. VARENNES MINERAL WATERS

MISSALS, BREVIARiES, DIURNALS RITUTLS,
&c., contýainng all the New llasses and .Offices, n
plaie sud superb bincli:gs.

Parties ordering. witI iecere the latt editiona aI
Grestly Reduced Pices.

- •-onstantly.on baud a gook.stock fLMIsçÌ-
laneous, Tbeological and Liturgical Work, Winmuis&I the Fathers, Abbe Mignae' Encyclopaudia, ho. a
the very lowest prices.

35:75ry ordera resvsotfully soliditéd.
J M¶RPEY à 00. Pnblihcm,

S TOVE S.
COLE & BROTHER,

HAVE opPnPd willh a splendid loi-t .GOAL a
WOOD COQK STOVES. from $6.00 up warrante
rom the best makers in Canada,

COME AND SEE THEI.
AU kind of Tinamitha' Work, Tin and Japauted

Wares, Bird Cages, Wonden Wares, Brooms, &o.
OBILDRENS' CARRIAGES very oheap.
Iron Bedateads, the strongest, best made, an

cheapest in the city.
No. 1, ST. PATRICK'S HALL,

15 Victoria Square.
COLE & BROTHER

NEW BOOKS AND NEW EDITIONS
Recently Publisbed and for Sale by

M URPHY &000
PUBLISHERS AND BOOKSELLERS,

182, Baltimore Sireet, Baltimore.
Just Peblished, in a neat 18. vol, cl., 75 ets. ;.I
gilt, $1.25 -

TE CHOICE OF A STATE OF LIFE, by 3s.
tie Ievssiguoii, S. J Republibed, with the appro
balle', etotiseMst Rer. Arc! bishop Spalding. -This
little work is dedicated, under the auspices of theB. V Hary, ta Catholic Touth.

Yie lding ta the earnest solicitat n of rany Main
bers of Religious Orders and others, haviothe
charge of Tanath who feel the great necessity of a
Work like this, as a guide ta the Choice of a state of
Life, thi New and Improved Blition, bas beenuissued,
in an attractive style, with tbe view of its adaptation
more especially s s Premiumn Book.

lPSueb aaemay feel an uinterest in disseminating
this Book, and espeially Educational Irastitutions,
wha may desire ta use a good and appropriate Pre-
mium Book, will bave the kindness to order at once.

Jfi peiublisqed, in s neat and attractive vol. saitab'e
tes- Prernicamq, eq lo. ci. 60 ; cI. gt. 80 et@.-

FATIER LAV AL ; or, the Jesuit Missionary, a
Tale of the North American Indian by James
McShorry, Es-q.

e*cetsy Publisaed, in a eat 120 vol. CI. $1.26
aI. gt. $1.75 -

TEE STUDENT OF BLENHEW ?"OREST; or, le
Trials of a Convert. by Mr. Dorsoy.

" This little narrative illustrates, in a happy manner
some of the ditficulties ad trials which those who.
benome converts t» the True Faith are frequently
destined ta en:anter from the persecutions of tie
world, and ta exhibit a model of that cunstanoy and
fortitude which a Obristian i bounad te exorcise undo
trials of this description."

Recently Publishe, ia a mest 12o. vol. el. $1,25
cl gr,$1 75-

MANUAL OF LITES OF THE POPES, froam St'
Peter ta Pius IX.

The Dublin Reviewt ays:-" We notice witb reat
pleasure tie appearance of this invaluable Mannal. It
meets a want long felt in Engliah Catholl Literatue
and will be exceedingly useful in car Uolleges ar.
Schools "

1"A more appropriate Premium Bock, cannot be
selected.

Just published, in a neat 32a. of nearly 500 pages,
various Bindinge, from 45 ets. to $2. 50-

THE KEY OF ME AVEtK, A Manual of Prayer, by
Rt. Rer. J. Milner, D. D.

This can b recorimended with confdence, as the
best and most compiste edition of this pepular Prayer
Book. The Daiy Payers and evotions for Mass, in
large type. '.
Approbation of te Moi Rev. ArcLbiabop Spalding.

Our Examineras of Books having ireprted favorably
ta Us of the late famot s Blahop Milner'a Prayer Book,
entitled The Kry of oasen, and having oursaires
carefnlly examined the same, and found that the
regulations of the Holy Seotlereference ta Litanies
and other devotions have been fully attended to and
s-mralimprovemente more specially adapted ta the
wanta of (his country introduced, We hereby approre
of ite publication by John Murphy of Our 0 ity, s=.!
recommend it tiathe faithful of Our Arcbdiocese.

Given from Our Residence in Baltimorn, on the
Feast of St. Oarles Borromeo, Nov. 4th 1867.

MARTIN JOHN, Abp. of Balt.
Juit Publiabsed, n a very neat 18o,varioué Bindinge,

from St ta 3350-
THE PURGATORIAN CONSOLER. A Manna

of Prayers and Devotiona; Exorcises, for use of the
members of the Purgatorin ArcL-Confraternityy. y
Rev. Michael lsler, 0 S.S.R. With the approbation
of the Most Rev. Archbishop bpalding.

Recently Paslished, in a neat 32a, price reduced to
15 ets. The Second Reviard Edition-
THE MANUAL OF THE APOTLESHIP OF

!'RAYER.
Recently Published, in 12o., prien reduced

$1.50--
T HE APOSTLESHIP OF PRAYER.

Just Publisted, ia a nent and attractive style
suishle for Framing-

FIRST COMMUNION AND CONFIRMATION
CERTIFICATES.

RENEWRL OF THE BAPTISMAL PROMISESon
tie occasion of FIRST COMMUNION and CONFL.
MATION, illustrated witL neat and appropriate a-
gravings, pfim¶ed on Fine Paper, 9 x 12 inches.-
First Commuaion CErtifdetes, per doz, 50 ct.; par
100, $351.

Firt Communion and ConfirmationCertificates
per doz. 5O ets ; per 100, $3 -50.

'r"Attentiin ls respectfully invited to the above
as the neatesi, mtos practical, appropriate and
Cherpeai Certificatez ever effered to the public.

IN PILRESS.-READY IN JUNE :
ACTA ET! DEOREI'A OONOILII PLENARK

BALTIAIORENSI2 SEOUNDL. Thîs important Work
whsich wiil emubace ail thae Acts of tise lame Plensry
Cauni, et Baltimre, toeter wilth all! the affici
Documents from Rorne, a-i ho issued lu a susperior
style, la varioes Bindings, fram $3 50 ta $T pér

lrEaly ortIe-s, tromo the Most Rey. Archbîshop
the Rt. Rev. Blishops, the 1eo. Csgy', sud others
ire repectfully solieited.

THE FORMI 0F CONSECRATION O? A. BISgOP
OF THE ROMAN C&TEOLIC CHURCH, Accos-ing
uo Latin Rite. With explanations. By Francia
Panutick Kenrick, D. D. Archbishop et Bainiare.
L8u. pa pe-, 25 cents.

SEceral New Booka, lu active preparation, willbo
annonuced sean.

BOCKS SUITABLE FOR PREMI1UMS.-
M. & Ce. dosirs te invite the attention offllegew,

Academies, Shchr, ol6&., ho , te their Extensive
Stock of Bieka suitable fer premioms, and for
Parochisl sud Sunday Scool Librarieos, &c. Cati-
'ogues can ho Lad an upplicaion

Upw-ards cf twenty-five years' erperience la sup-
plying many et mise leading Institutions, onables thes
to afas- thueir-customers advantageesuad acilitiea, as
regrde \rsiety. Styles, Prîces, etc., net sttainable
under otber erecumt.aces.

LATE AND DIRECT IMPORTATIONS.



HE MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE
COMPANY.

OF THE

GITY OF MONTREAL.
DIREoToRS.

BENJ. COMTE, EsQ., President.

A. R. Rubert, Esq. Andre Lapierre EEq,
Abraham 0 Lariviere Esq J. B. Bmier, Esq.

,Naýrcisîe Valais, Erq Nez Villeneuve, Eeq.
j E. Muin, Esq. Ferdinand Perrn, Eq.

The cheapest Insurance Company lu this clty is
undoubtedly TEE "kTUAL INSURANCE COM-
PANY. Ths rates of insurance are generally half

se than those of other Companies with all desirable
uecurity ta parties insured. The sole object of this
Coampany is to bring down the cost of insurance on
properties to the loweat rate possible for the whole
lnterest of the community. The citizens should
the efore encourage ltberally this iourising Com.
pasy.

Onrcs-No. 2 St Sacrament Street.
A. DUMOUCEEL

Se.retary
Montreal, May 21st 1868. ]2m.r

OWEN NF'GAREY
MANUFAOCTUBER

Or UvfSY STYLE or

PLAIN AND FANCY FURNITURE
No. 79, ed 11, St. Joseph Stset,

23DD IooE RnoE 'G1L T aranTt

MdONTREAlL.

Ordersifrom aIl parts of the Province carefully
esented, anddelivered accrding to Instructions
tee of charge.

ROYAL

INSURANCE COMPANY.

PIRE AND LIFEB

Capital, TWO MILLIONS Sterling.

PIRE DEPARTMIENT.

.ddvantages Io Fire Insurra.

lia Company ts Enabled to Direct the Attention Of
the Public the .ddvantage8 .Adorded in this
branch:
lut, Security unquestionable.
ld. Revenue of almost unexampled magnitude.

Ord. Every description of property insured at mo-
@rate rates.
4tb. Promptitude and Liberality of Settlement.
Uth. A liberal reduction made for InOurances ef-

cted for a term aiof years.

2U Directors Invite iteniion to a few of the Advan-
loges the N"Royal" ofers Io its life âssurers:-

lt. The Guarantee of an ample Capital, and
Exemption of the Assured frot Liability of Partier-

ubip.
Snd. Moderate Premiumi.
ird. Suait Charge for Management.
4th. Prompt Settlement o Claimo.
Mth; Days of Gise aliowed with the Most liberal

aterprerauun.
Sth. Large participation of Profits by the Assured

amounting to TWO. THIRDS of their net amont,
very five years, to Policies then two entire yearsin
loues.7.Rn

Pebrumry 1, 1866.

n. . RUL,
Agent, Montrea.

12m.

THE BATTUE FOR LIFE !
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WITNESS ÂND CATHOLlUCHONlLE.- MARCHI9_869

SA DL i E RS'

CATHOLIC DIRECTORY,

A L m A N A C,

AND

0ORDD

FOR

1 8 69

WITH FULL RETURNS

OF THE

i ARIOUS DIOCESES

IN THE

UNITED S T ATES

AND
Which ha continually going on btween iealtb and
disease, bas never received from any medit ansueb
marked and unmistakable asistance, on the side of
health, as ithas from

DRISTgLIS SARSAPAR ILLA. BRITISH NORTH A

This powerful vegetable detergent bas beau fully
tested in nearly every part of the civilized world. It
has been tried In long-standing cases of

S 0 B 0 F U L A ,
ad bas inverlsbly beena successaful in cnring
them, .Itas been again and again tested in Fever
and Agne, Intermittent and Remittent Fevere, and
always with the eame excellent reaulta. In

RHEUMATIS ND GOUT

i is iafallible, curing cases that had resisted all
other treatmrent for nearly a life time, ellaying every
phase of infiammation, and leaving the joints in a
satural condition. In

OLD SORES

it is a sotereig nremedy-causing new circulation of
the blood around the edges of the sore, and speedily
illing up and drawing together the flesb, which i

old sores is generally inert and lifeless. Ir

BORE EYBS AND RUNNING EARS

the effect la truly wonderful. The serofulons and
depraved blood and humors on which ach orcctsed
and live, are neutralized at the stomach, the fountain
1ead, and new and bealthy blood saon washes away
every vestige of disease. In

ULCERS AND TUMORS

tbe effect is equally gratifying, ithûngh. of course,
It la necessary to persevere for some months In dis.
cases such as those bailg their origin in bad blood
and humors; and In such diseases as

CANCER,

the Sarasparilla sbould be conticned for at leait four
sr five monthi after the troubleb as to all appearance
bn overcome, because unlessa tis la done, and the
mature of the blood and humors be entîrely cbanged
throaughout the whole body, the disease is liable to
return with unabated force. In

BOILS AND CARBUNCLES
Saraparilla stonld b taken five or six times a
'ay, but not in very large desep say two or three

tablespoonfuls at a time. And in all of these dis-
mues we strongly urge the use of Bristol's Sugar.
Goated Pilla in cojuonction with the Sarsaparille,
taking two or threa pille every second night on retir-
tg teilrest. In this way, cures will be more speedily

Por sale at aIl the principal Drug Stores.
Jn. 9, 1869 3m26.

MERICA,

AND A LIST

OF THE

C I B I S H O P S

B I S H O P S ,

AND

IPRIEST S,

IN

IR E L AjN.D.

PRICE 75 CENTS.

ýSENT FREE BY MAIL.

D. & J. SADLIER & CO.,

Montreal

HEARSES! COFFINS!
NOTICE.-M. CUSSON begs to
inform the public that he bas procured
several new, elegant, and bandsomely
finisbed HEARSES, whicb ha offers to
the use of the publia at very moderate
charges.

He begs also to intorm the publie that
he kas at bis Establishment COFFINS,
at al pricea, Gloves Crapes, &o.

HEARSES for Hire or 'ale.
M. Cusson flatters bimse:f that h wll

receive in the future %on mors encou
ragement than uin the past, seeing that Mr. Groves
will bave henceforward nothing to do with Bearses,
baving sold tbem aIl.

M. Cusson will do his best to giv satisfaction to
the public.

1 AIER USt ON,
115 St. Joseph Street, Montreal.

HAFLL@
Yegetable Siian Ball Benawer
Has stood the test of seven yearsbefore thleublic; and no repaa-
tion for t bain bas yet been 4 is-
covered /tat t$i produce the same
beneßcial resulta'. R is an ent.irely
netw scientiflo dis covery, combininf7,
man;f te most powerfu and re-
storave gents in the VECETABLE
KINCDOMI. -B restores CRAY HAIR
TO ITE ORIGINAL YOUTHFUL
Ca LOR. Il makes the scalp ohite
and cean; cures dandr iand
humorn, and faing ont cfthe
hair; antdfill maie it grow upon
bald héade, except in very aged
persons, as it furnisees the nutri-
tive priinciple by which the hair is
nouished nd supported. It makes
the hair moist, fand loss
and isUnspassd as a HA Il
DBESSIN. Itis tthe cheapest
preparation ever offered to the pub-
lic, as onbottle wil accompish
more and lest longer than three
bottles of any other preparation.

It is recommendedrand used by
the First medical Authority.

T/e wonderful results produced
by our 'éilian Hair Renewer have
induced many to manufacture pre-
parations for the Hair, under va-
rious names; and, in order to in-
duce te tracte ana the publie te
7 archase their con'oun de, they
tave resorted to falsehood, by

claiming 'they tuere former part-
ners, or,-, had some connection woith
Our Mfl:Hall, and their prepara-
tion t similar to ours. Do not
be dece*ved by then. Purchase the
origin4: it has never yet been
equal. Our Treatise on theHair,
wcith cériflates, sent free by mail.
See that each bottle has our private
.Revenue Stamp over the top of the
bottle. £1 others are imitations.

R. P. Hall & Co., Prop's, Nashua N, -,H
Soid by al Druggists and Dealers in Miedicine.B

WESI TROY BELL FOUNDRY.
[Establied in 1826.1

TEE Subîcrlbers manufactore and
nave constantly for sale at thoir old
established Fundery, their superior
Bella for Churches, Academies, Pac-
torieî,Bteambat,Lacomotives, Plan.
tations, he., mounted in the most ap.
roved and substantial manner with

their new Patented Yoke and other
improved Mnoutings, and tarranted in every parti.
cular. For Information lu regard to Keys, Dimen.
sions, Mouutar ga, Warranted &o., send for a circu-
ler Address

E A. I 0. R. MENEELY. West Troy, N. Y.

GRAND TRUNK RALWAY
COMPANY OF CANADA.

TRAINS NOW LEAVE BONAVENTURE STREET
STATION as followvi:

GOING WEST.
Day Express for Ogdensburg, Ottawa, 1

Brockville, Kingston, Belleville, To- j 9 10 A.M.
ronto, Guelph, Lon'½n, Brantford,,'
Godericr, Buffalo, Detroit, Chicago J
and ail points West, at..........

Night do do do .... 830 P.M.
Accommodation Train for Kingston 7.00 AI.

and intermediato Stations, at.... .
Trains for Lachine at 8.00 A M., 9.30 A.M.,

3.00 P.W., and 5.00 P.M.
GOING SOUTE AND EAST.

Accommodation Train forlsland Pond 7.00Â.M.
and intermediate Stations, ....

Express for Boston, at................8.40 A M.
Express for New York, and Boston

via. Vermont Central.............. 3 30. P.M.

Express for Portland, (atpoping over 2e
night at Island Pond), at........... 0 P.M.

Night Express for Portland, Tbree)
Rivers, Quabec aad Riviere du Loup,
stoppiug botweea Montreaiaa sudl.
land Pond at St. Hilaire, St.n y . 10.10 P.M
citbe, Acton, Richmond, Sher.|
brooke, Waterville, and Ooaticock J
only,at......................j

Sleeping Cars on all Night Trains, Baggage checked
tbrough. For further information, and time of ar-
rival of all Trains at terminal and way stations ap-
ply at the Ticket Office, Bonaventure Station.

0. J BRYDGES
Managing DiUeoto:

BROCKVILLE AND OTTAWA RAILWAY.

Summer Arrangements, commencing 20th April
1868.

Trains will leave Brockville at 7.15 A.M., and 3 15
P.M., arrivirg at Sand Point at 12.40 P.M. and
9.00 P.M.

Trains leae Sand Point at 5. 15 A.M., and 1 30
P.M., arriving at Brockville at 11.30 A.M., and
7 45 P.M.

V3- Ail Trains on Main Line connect with Trains
at Smitb's Falls to and from Perth.

The 7.15 A.M. Train from Brockville connects with
U. F. Co.y's Steamers for Ottawa, Portage du Fort,
Pembrok, &c, and the 1.15 Train from Sand Point
leaves ater those steamers are due from East and
West.

H. ABBOTT,
Manager for Trustees.

PORT HOPE AND PETERBORO RAILWAY.

Trains leave PORT HOPE daliy at 10.10 a.m. and
1 15 p.m for Perrytown, Summit, Mi!lbrook,Fraser-
ville and Peterboro.

Leave PETERBORO daily at 6 20 a.m. and 3.30
p.m. for Fraserville, Millbrook, Summit, Perrytown
cnd Port Hope.

PORT HOPE AND LINDSAY RAILWAY.

Trains leaveP ORT HOPE daily at 5.45 am. and
3.00 p.m. for Millbrook, Beiany, Omemee and
Lindsay.

Leave LINDSAY daily at Q.35 a m. and 12.35
*m. for Omemee, Bothany, Millbrook and Port
Hope.

A. T. WILLIAMS
Superlntendent.

- ý 1

.~

PURELY VEGETABLE.
If your face or forehead i covered with pimples,

for which you bave tried many remedies, but failed
te remove them, there is ans medicine that will not
disappoint you : it a

BRISTOL'S SUGAR-O0ATED PILLS.
If yon wish a clear complexion, a emooth skie,

and a weet, plessant breath, the surest and safestof
ail methoda te obtain them la by the use of

BRISTOL'S SUGAR COATED PILLS.
If you wish tu bave a good appetite, with a strosg,

vigorous digestion, and a natural and healthy action
of the liver, let ai advise you tIo use vithout delay

BRISTOL'S SUGAR.COATED PILLS.
If you wih ta get a genial yet powerful touie for

the stomach, wich la a4, at the sare time, an ex-
cellent remedy for the varions diseases of the Bowela
and Kidneyo, use

BRISTOL'S SUGAR-COATED PILLS.
If you wiah ta get a re"lly sale and effective cure

for the sickness and il bealth uDder whih your wife
or daughter labors, do not ieaitate ta try at once

BRISTOLS SUGAR COATED PILLS.

They will speedily correct very derangement and
remedy every irregularty. These excellent pills are
the true purgative medicine for general family use,
being easy to take, safe at ail seaaons, strongly anti-
bilinus, and very effective in their action every way.

[n ail diseases of a Srofuions, UIceren, or
Syphilitie nature, or where the blocd ha become
tainted or vitiated by the use ofiron, meoneury or any
other minerai,

BRISTOL'S SARSAPARILLA

shans obeused in connection with the PILLS. And
the sick may rol; upon [t, that where used together,
as directed on the wrapper, no disease can long rosit
the combined searcbing and healing powers of

BRISTOLS SARSAPARILLA

AND
SUGAE-COATB PILLS;

For S e at ail the, pr'acipal Drng Storsoi
Feb. 5. - -mG

------------

1OSEPH J. MURPHY,
Atorney-at-Law, Solweor-in-Chancery,

- CON VEYANOER, &a., •- "
OTTAWA,0O.W.

a- Collections in ail parts of Western Canada
promptly attended to.

June 22, 1885.

TEE £CAPITAL" BOOT AND SHO STORE,
York Street, .Iwer Toton,

OTTAW A.
A Large Supply of Ladies' Uent's, Boy's, Children's

and Misses'
READY-MADE WORK

Kept contantly onkandat the LowestiFigure.
Special attection given to the MAm e'raîsG

GEORGE MURPHY.

A. M. D. G.
ST. MAR'S COLLEGE, MONTREAL

PROSPECTUS.

TSGolge sl conducted by the Fathers of thes

Opet.d oun the 20th o September, 1848, it vas
incorpo.ated by au Act of ?rovincial Parliament in
1852, v fter adding a course a Law ta its teacbing
department.

The course of instruction, of which Religion formi
the leading object, is divided into two sections, the
Classical and the Commercial Courses.

The former embraces the Greek, Latin,Frenchand
English languages, and teraminates with Pbilosophy.

ln the latter, French and English are the ouly
languages tanght ; a special attention is given ta
Book-keeping and whatever else may fit a yoth for
Commercial pursuits.

Beaides, the Students of either section learn, each
one accordhrig ta bis talent and degree. Bistory and
Geography, Arithmetio or higher branches of
Mathematics, Literature and Natural Sciences.

Muas and other fine Arts are taugt onli> ,n a
special demand of parents; they form extra charged.
Tiere are, moreover, Elementary and Preparatory

Classes for younger students.
TERMS.

For Day Scholars......$ 3.00 per month.
For Half-Boarders... 700 "
For Boarders,........1500 1

Books and Stationary. Washing, Bed, and Bedding
as well as the Physician's Feet, form extra charges

sELE C ÂTDY SC;R0O L,
Under 'thç direction cf the

SISTERS OF TEE CNGREGATION DE NOTRE
DAME,

111 ST. AZil<TO sTREET.

BoUns o A-rTNDAa - From 9 to 11 A.w.; and
from i to 4 P.x.

The system of Education includes the Engisb and
French languagea, Writing, Arithmetie, istoriy,
Geograpby, Use of the Globes, A atronomy. Lectures
on the Practical ad Popular Sciénces, with Plain
sud Ornamental Needîs Wark, Drawing, -Musie,
Vocal sud lastrumental; talian and Germa n extra

No deduction made for occasional absence.
If the Pepila take dinuer in the Establishment

$6,00 extra par quarter.

JAMES CUNAUGHTON,
OARPENTER, JOINER and BUILDER. constantly
kespe a few gond Jobbing Banda.

AIl Orders left at his Sbop, No. 10, ST. EDWARD
STREET, (off Bleury,)willbepunctuallyattended to.

Montreal, Nov. 22, 1866

LUMBER! DEALS! LUMBER!
4,000,000 Feet.

The Subacribers offer for Sale the Largest, Obeap-
est, snd Best assorted Stock of Lumber in this City.'
We bave recencly added to our stock bal( million
fret 3-inch Pine Deals, all of wbh we vil sall at
remarkably low prices. Dealers and persons requir-
ing lumber will be liberally treated wilt. We have
the foliowing stock:-

20o,000 fest Ist and 2nd quality of 2.inch Pine
Seasoned; 10,000 do lot and 2nd do, ] loch do;
100 000 do lit and 2nd do, il inch do; 200,000 2 In.
Flooring Dressed; 260.000 l inch do; li ineh do;
l inch Roofing ; 2 inch Sprune; i1 inch do; 3 inch
do; j inch Basswood ; i inch do; Butternut Lumber;
Hard wood do of ail descriptions; 30,000 feet Oedar;
1,500 000 Sawn Lathse; Lot of Sawn and Split Shin-
gles;80G0 feet of Biack Walnnî Lumber,fnm i à
inch to 8 inches thick, aIll szes and widtbs.

JORDAN & BENARD,
19 Notre Dame Street,

An 13E2 Craig Street, Viger Square.
December 13, 1867. 12M

DEALS! DEALS!! DEALS!!

50,000 Cull Deals,
CHEAP, FOR CASH.

J. LANE A 00.,
St. Rcih, Quebee.

Nov. 9, 1865.

WRIGHT & BROGAN,
NOTABIES,

Office :-58 St. François Xavier Street,
MONTREAL.

DANIEL SEXTON,
PLUMBER, GAS AND STEAM FITTER,

57 ST. JOHN STREET 57,
Between Grea S • James and Notre Dame Streess

MONTREAL.

JoBEING PUNCTUAALLY ATTENDED TO.

are a marked and distinctive feature of ibis fragrant
Porfums. Its wonderful power in relieving ail forms
of nervoaus headache, fainti-g turn, ordinary
hysteria, and its LeaIthfUl disirfectant properties in
the sick-room, mark it as peculiarly adapted ta all
the requirements of the boudoir, the dressing room,
and for general family purposes. As a perfume, it
is scarcely necessary for us 'o speak cf its many
virtues. Thirty years of public trial bave establish.
ed the fact tbat for its fresihnes, its purity, its de-
licacy, and its unchangeableuess, it remairs

WITBOUT AN EQUAL.
No other toilet-water nor perfur.e resembles it, or

cau supply its place ; and Do one who once uses it
cao be inducpd to forego the continuation of the
nleasure. Rnce the amazing rapidity with wier
l e sales increase, even in tbe ft ce ofmyraida ctlimi.
tati-na nnd counterffits, tiat uuprnlcipled qnd dis-
honorable men in France and Germany flood the
market with. The difference between them and the
g nuine Vurrey & Lanman's Florida Water, la îimply
the difference between great excellence and utter
worthlessneis. And the public are earnestly urged,
when purchasing, always to aek for the Fiorida
Water prepared by Lanman 4 Kemp, New York, who
are the sole proprietora of tier genuine article, and
who will be glad ta be advised of names of aRl
dealers wo try to impose npon tirIr customers the
false and fr.udulent counterfeits.

For sale by ail respectable Druggists, PerfumerE,
and Fancy Goods dealers.

Jan. 22, 18G9. 3mr24

ARE YOU SICK?

Read the following

PL AIN TRUTES!

and be induced for the sake of bealth te try

BRISTOL'S SUGAR-IOATED PIlLS.

MBR. . ÎEEGÀN'S
ENGLISH, COMMERCIAL & MATHEMATICAL

DAY AND EVENINO SOBOOL,

5., St. Henry Rtree, opposite lhe Ainencan
lius, onreas.

PARENTS that favor Mr. 'Keegan :r ith .tha care Of
their cbildren may rest assured there will be no op.
partanity omitted toiprompte bath the litsrary andmoral eduostian ai bis ppilîs. Soboi heburs from 9
till 12 a M., and from 1 ti:l 4 p.m. Private lesson
at half pait four each edening.

TERMS MODERATE.

A TOILET NEOESSITY.

TE E surpassing aromatia excellence of Murray &
Lanmau'a Florida Water bas caused its qualities a
a coèmetic to be partially overlioked. It jg
only the moat refreshing aud delightful of perfUnes
but, as a supeificial application for the removal oblemiabes oun the skie, it is unsurpassed. In 11
cases of annoying eruptions, freckles, tan, aud snu.
hr,caused by exposure to the Sun or airthis
soocibing, softening toilet-water will be found ex.
eeedin gly usefal, impartin g to the complexion

CLEARNESS AND SOFTNESS,
and entirely removing that rallow, gressy appear.
anse of the akin, so disagreeable to refind and ele.
ga t tate Excepi for the removal Of pimples, thePlorida Water abould always be diluted before sin,
For the extirpation of pimples, the application shouîîbe made full streugth, seven or eight times a day,
takiog cars to touch th pimples only and no: the
surrounding, kin. These directions careully fol-lowed, willu a short lime remove every disagree.
able blemish. The hygienie properties of

MURRAY & LANMAN'S FLORIDA VWATER


